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Msmehester—̂ A CUy o f  f^iUage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25,1641

*1118 W t«th 8r
Forsenst of yi'antbsv BnNnh

Ught ■MW, sllghtty wnrmw to-
night;
nnl̂ n

Wedsesdnjr clearing nnd

(FOURTEEN PACES) PRICE THREE C E Iflll

H u rley C alls M ^ t  

T o  T ry  to Settle  

B ridgeport Snarl

Invites Mayor McLevyi P t i h l i i *
^nd LegislaUve Lead-

Conference on Peril Looms
In Bulgaria

Four Babies Arrive in Four Hours

ers to Uonlerence on 
>nd Bill; Senate 

Democrats (Caucus to; 
Study Governor's Plan'

Bulletin!
State Capitol, Hartford, 

Feb. 25.-^jP)— Socialist May-
or Jasper McLevy said today 
he had agreed tb keep Bridge-
port’s tax rate ,at its present 

' 28.3 mills level if he were 
granted authority to refund 
61,588,000 in city bonds. Aft- 

— ur eonforrlag wUk Gov. Rob<* 
ert A. Hurley (D ) and Legis-
lative leaders, McLevy told 

, newspapermen he had as-

British Sources Cau-
tion Against *Opti- 
mism* Concerning Sit-
uation in Balkans.

Says A i d  B ill  W ill  B e
P a id  w ith  A m e ric a n  

M o n e y , G o o d s , B lo o d

London, Feb. 25—<J’>—Authori-
tative Britiah source* cautioned 
the public today against "optlm- 
lom" concerning the Mtuatlon In 
Bulgiriair wheN German tnfiltm- 
tion is’ reported thmstening 
Greece’s .back door.

Mr*. Porter Loaley, 42-year-old mother of Leftchfleld. Ky., uith her quadniplet*. «H a
four-hour period. She ha* 10 other children. Left to right, the newcomem are John, Mildred, Marttne 
and Beulah. - ■

The position of Greece was con- 
siderM pusxling, since the belief 

sured the group he would not 11* widely held in informed qusr- 
reduce the U x rate if he wereU *" Athena government
granted the full amount 
bonds he wanted.

of

' '

K

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb. 25.—(/P)— With the Gen-
eral Assembly in a snarl over 
the Bridgeport bond bill, Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley today call-
ed Mayor Jasper McLevy and 
legislative leaders into a con-
ference. The group met while 
Senate Democrats caucused, 
presumably on a gubernatori-
al suggestion that the request 
of Bridgeport’s Socialist may-
or for authority to issue |l,- 
588,000 in refunding bonds be 
■ grant^, but with a clause 
prohibiting the city from re-
ducing its present tax rate.

Among those at the confamnee 
besides the mayor wem Demo-
cratic Senate Leader Albert L. 
Coles, Republican Senate Leader 
William J. Shea, and Republican 
House Leader William L. Hodden.

Tangle A* To Whereabout*
In the mld«t of the many con- 

feiencea that got under way soon 
after the General Assembly had 
tackled the work, of a new week, 
a tangle developed os to the 
whereabouts of tb# bill.

Earlier, the House Republicona 
had oaserted they would refuse to 
go along with the Senate' Demo-
cratic proposal that Bridgeport be 
authorised to issue $800,000 In 
bonds rather than tho full $1,588,- 
000 asked by McLevy.

Majority Leader Wflllsm I* 
Hadden, summoning Republican 
representatives to a caucus soon

(GosUnued Oa Pag* Ten)

Eden and D ill 
To See Turks

has refused a British offer of fur 
thcr material ooslatance.

(The few parsgrapha following 
made up a dispatch on the Greek 
position which was stopped by the 
London censor Feb. 19. Resubmit-
ted, this dispatch was pooaed to-
day. It ' ia believed to describe a 
situation between Britain and 
Greece that still exists. It was not

s(Contlniied os Page Two)

Bombers Again  

G oto Attack 

French Coast

Assault Todeiy Follows 
Overnight Raid ̂  on
Brest; 60 Plimes Aire 
Seen by Ob^rvers.

London, Feb. 2S—<Jr)—Drbyes of 
flgbter-protected R. A. F. bombers 
returned to tbe assault on tbe Ger-
man- held French coast today fol-
lowing on overnight attack on 
Breast where the Air Ministry 
sold “on enemy cruiser of the Hlp- 
per class ixjcnown to be lying."

A t least W planes were counted 
in the fommUona roaring out 
over the ebanoel today and ground 
observer* sold f^ re  probably were 
many nwre above the clouds. In-. 
dlcsUng that a Ikrge-acale attack 
woa imder way.

The R. A. F. aqilydrona kept in 
perfect formation umU well out at 
sea, then they s p r ^  fonwiae. 
Many of tbe attaciang\uiits swept 
over tbe Strait of Dovek In the di-
rection of- Calais and B^logne.

Heavy Bonsbe 
In last nlght'a raid on BlMt, tbe 

Air Ministry .announced the 
hiesvieot bombs loosed were O ^ng 
the moot powerful ever waedXTor 

target of this kind."
This blow In the British coUn-'

British Forces 
Take Another 
African Town

(Capture Brava in Sweep 
Up Italian Somaliland 
Coast;. Within 150 
Miles of Mogadiscio.

Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 25 — (ff) — 
British forces wtre reported today 
to have captured Brava la a sweep 
up the Italian Somaliland coast 
more than half way from Chlai- 
molo to Mogadiscio, tha colony’s 
capital and chief port.

Brava marked a gain of 180 
miles beyond Chlsimalo, the be-
ginning of the seaboard highway, 
and put tbe British within 160 
miles of Mogadiscio.

A  communique issued in Nai-
robi, Kenya Colony, gave no de-
tails of the British push except 
that Brava was token yesterday 
by "West African Troops.”

(These may have been troops 
from the Gold Coast or from Ni-
geria who previously have byen 
landed from ships In tbe Indian 
Ocean, os others have been in that 
ares, or may have cut across from 
Inland. The Juba river, tbe strong-
est natural Italian defense line In 
Somaliland, bos been breached by 
the British tn several places, giv-
ing them access to s network of 
roads.)

Ital^OB ’’Bounded Up" 
“Operations forward of the 

Juba river continue to develop 
auccesofully," a oommunlqu* of 
the British Middle East command 
here, reported. Some Italians

Petain Picks Barnaud 
For New French Post

Follows Cabinet Revi- ^ a z i s  R c p o r t  
sioi| Designed to Epn- ^
phasize Economic Col- More British 
laboration with Reich.

Vessels Slink
Vichy, France, Feb. 25.—

Barnaud was
named by Chief of State Mar- 1 Smashing Sea Offensive 
shal Petain today to the new I
post of delegate general ini AccounU for More 
charge o f French-German ne- j 
gotiations following a cabinet

T u rk ish  F o re ig n  M in is- tcr-offenalve aimed at smaoh^
B  ^  ,  -1 AAntf Ui»l«r>a thrMtaiMd ■nriBar

ter and Army Official 
To Greet British Party.

  

    

  

    

 

      

       

         

        

  

Bunctin!
btanbuL Feb. 25 —  .m  —  

Foteig* 8eeretary_ Astaony 
Eden and Gen. Jelw a
Dill, chief of the Imperial gen-
eral staff, arrived by ptane at 
Adoao, In sontbern TnrRey> 
late today nnd Will reach 
Anhorn

sea assault and invasion plans was 
said to have ’’straddled" tbe berth 
of a German surface raider which 
may have been the one that tors 
up a British convoy o ff tbe Asofea 
Feb. 12.
• The fact that a German cruiser 
was sold to be lying at Brest ’Tor 
several days" and the reports of

(OsatLioed on Fags Ten)

(COnttnued on Page Eight)

Greeks, Hold  
To W ar Goal

Jetermihed to Fight Un-
til Italians Forced 
Out of All Albania.

with Tnridsh o^ictoC* IThreeLose
, Lives in Fire

ibul, Feb. 25—(ifV-Unofll- 
apparently reliable reports 

odoy that Foreign Secretary 
y  Elden and Gen. Sir John
chief of the BriUeh imperial, -

general aUff, were flying today | M o U ie j’
Cairo to Adana, southern 

Turkey, on their way to Ankara 
for a cooauUsUon with Turtdah
leaders. . „  ,__

’Tbeoe reports told that SuIo t  i Brunswick. N. J., Feb. 25.
Sorocogiu, T u r ^  f o r ^  mtot*-|_^^p^^ mother and two children 
tor. sad Gen. Aalm G u n ^  a 1 ^  jblanid to death today in a fire

and Two Chil-
dren Die as Home Be-
comes Blazing Inferno

________ _ today in aA rm y rfkdM. leftAnxaim  of
night by t r ^  to | ^ t  ^  B r l^  j i » ^ m  wooden home In tha 
pkrty In Adana and that county farmlands

 

_  that
W ild  reach Ankara tomorrow.

A  Turkloh government spoket- 
-YHii n id : *T can give no statement 
iK»w“  obouf tbe roporU.

ITA-« and General DUl presum-
ably wlU «y  from Egypt to Pol- 
eatlne, then to. Adana, avoiding 
Syrian territory. One reason for 
tbe secrecy is beUeved to be the 
deoirn to kesp beyond reach 'o f 
Italian ptonoa •

Tbs newopaper Ikdom sold Snro- 
cogtu's tetest sUtemont M»wod 
that thoM who ’Thought Turtdoh- 
Britioh frieadMiip was ebbing wers 
grsaUy mlsUkcn.

“Frafar Thsnghts of FWfcn"
“ If it In noccsBory that Tuihsy 

hslp Greece w* cob, without rsgard 
to Bulgaria, becount we bavs a 

frontier with Greece." tbe 
“We con also do it bypaper

Bat 
to n

where the 
prefer

Brttkri|i
thovpitts of

Tbe dead were Mrs. Roee Lopes, 
SO; Margaret. T, aad Joljn, 4.

A nel^bor, Mrs. Minnie Rich-
ards, discovered tbe tire about 
a. m. Flames drove her back frem 
tbe bonoe and her cries *o the 
Lopes family went unheeded. She 
then ran a half mils to a telephone 
to call firemen from Mllltown. 
When they arrived half of the 
home bod been burned to tbe 
ground. Inside the blackened rutau 
of tbe sun-standing port thsy 
found t i t  chairod bodm of tbe 
three.

CldMran in
The two chUdren wen in. their 

beds, cvldenUy burned to death ms 
th v  slept. The mother. In an ad-
joining room, was found near her 
bedroom door.

Her hosBand, Bnaonuel 
as St work in tha im nty 

yards o f On roil-

Athens, Feb. 2 5 .— Greece Is 
determined to carry on the fight 
against MusaoUni's legions "until 
tbe Italians ore out of Albania," a 
goveroment spokesman sold to-’ 
day.

(That formal sUtement of tbe 
Greek Army Battle cry, “drive tke- 
ItoUana into tbe sea," was the first 
hint from Athens on the possible 
Greek stUtude toward reported 
Nasi pressure to come to a quick 
truce with Italy or risk German 
onslaught.)

Tbe sUUment cameos s . ^ -  
toUed reply to Premier MuseoUnl's 
speech in Rome Sunday represent-
ing Greek Idasea os heavy and 
Italy's os “a few thousand, mostly 
wounded."

9Sjm  ItoUsas Osfftured 
The spokesman oold. 30,000 Ital-

ians hod been captnred in neorty 
four months of fighting in the Ital-
ian Invasion of Greece and subse-
quent Greek counter drive into Al-

revision apparently designed 
to emphasise the economic 
phase of collaboration with 
the Reich. Petain set up five 
main ministries headed by 
Vice Premier Admiral Jean 
Darlan.

Besides Darlan, who also is 
vice-president of the Council of 
Ministers, foreign minister and 
minister of the Navy; the follow-
ing present mlnlstess were desig-
nated for the ouper-csbinet:

General Charles Huntsiger, min-
ister of defense; Yves BouUllier, 
minister of finan«̂ e; Joseph Bor- 
thelmy, minister of JuaUce; and 
Pierre Coslot, minister of agri-
culture.

All Powerful Ytody.
The five-man directorate, serv-

ing under the final authority of 
Petain, will be tbe all powerful 
body with authority over 15 secre-
taries of state. Including a secre-
tary of economy charged with col-
lating German-French economic 
questions under direction of Bar-
naud, and a secretary of public 
works, charged with attacking the 
unemployment problem. /

Tbe latter post was assigned to 
Francois Lehldeux, s> member bf 

well-known bonlong family. 
Others Hated for secretarista In-
cluded Pieq-e Pucheu, Induatrisl- 
tst. secretary of industrial produc-
tion; Jerome Csrcoplno, dean of 
Sorbonne. secretary of education; 
and the following ministers rer 
malnlng as beads of their deport-
ments, but with designations of 
secretaries:

Gen. Jean Marie Bergert, avis- 
Uoh; Admiral Rene Piston, colbn- 
ies; Rene Belin, labor; Jeon Arch 
ard, food supply, and Jean Barths- 
tot, minister of communications.

Jacques caisvalisr, recently 
named minister of education, was 
designated secretary of tbe fam-
ily and health.

PswTs Greatly Extended.
Tbe powers o f BouUllier and 

HuntxigM' were gresUy extended 
by the reorgonlosUon, while that 
of Belin was .sharply reduced. 
BoutlUier will oversee tbe secre-
taries for Industrial producUon, 
labor-and communiesUona.

Huntsiger was given authority 
over the eecretories of education 
and youth, family and health, and 
colonies—the loot of significance

Than 250,000 Tons; 
Raises Hitler Figure

“Of the 30JKK> prisoaefs," he 
added, “only 28 officers aad 497 
loen ore under treatment in our 

sither for wounds or 
iUneso. . .

"Our tosses have not bscn seri-
ous, but rather eligbt If one token 
Into cooaWeraUon the way we’ve 
been fatpiA to fight m  Uwes 

On tiM oUmt  t y  
ItoUaaa sustained terrific toeaar 
during couater-sttadu. Tbe hat 

t"*** Uass was Uttored with 
Italian dead sad wmmdod." 

noHnn r te o  Wrncfcsd 
He "e*** ♦fc** despite the fact 

“ths Itohana bad prepared t ^  at 
tafk  for a kmg Ubm when Greeo< 
woe a neutral country snxfama to 
avoid beiag involved is war" aad 
deepite “ the unsquol aituatioa be-
tween Greece mad Italy.” t ^  
Qredu wrecked ItaWaa pioaa to 

tbe initio-

Urn

(Ooiltt On Page Tea)

Berlin, Feb. 25—(ff)—A smash 
ing German sea offensive, In which 
more than 250,000 tons of ship-
ping have been sunk by Noal naval 
torsos otons "In th* post few  
days," was reported by the high 
command today.

Telling of convoys scattered in 
the AUanUc and of Mows over- 
aeas, the communique gave this 
tally for Germany's surfscs and 
undersea raiders:

126.000 tons—Including a "pro-
tecting suxliUry criilser”—sunk 
by submarines in ’’numerous attff 
attacks” on a “strongly protected 
convoy.”

83.000 tons, including a large 
tanker, sunk by other submarines 
’’stmultoneoualy operating success-
fully in the AUsnUc." some of 
tbem from convoys.

35,000'tons sunk by surface 
worships.

30.000 ton* by "one warship op-
erating overseas."

258.808 Ton* Affected.
Thus, the high command *ald. 

sport from sir blows struck 
against Britain’s vital ocean , sup-
ply lines, ’’the navy diminished en-
emy merchant shipping sRSce by 
over one quarter of a mlUlon tons 
In the p a « few days."

Its figure raised the 215,000-ton 
tout cited by Adolf Hitler yester-
day when' he prodsimed that ’’our 
struggle St sea ofily now con be-
gin" and that Noil navsf power 
would reach full swing in the next 
two months.

Authprtsed Germans, replying 
to British dentals at Hitler’s aUte- 
msnt. declared that, "at the prop-
er Usoe,” the names and tonnages 
of the individuar eWp* would be 
dloctooed.

(A  Naval spokesman in Londqn 
declared that "nothing extraordi-
nary” has happened recently. In 
tU latest tabuUUon. the British 
Adnilralty reported 37.838 tons of 
shipping were sunk ' In the week 
ended Feb. 18. This figure, for 12 
sunken British and Allied roer 
cbontmen, was slightly below the 
January average of 37,918 tons.)

Sevwal Large Skips Torgeto 
In the more than 200,000 tons 

credited to subrosrinea r klone, au- 
thorlxed Germans said were sever-
al large ocean ships In a convoy

(OroUanefi an Page Eight)

Navy Refuses 
'News on Tale 

Planes Crash

Two Small Bombers on 
Training Flight Miss? 
ing; Reported Div^g  
Into Pacific Of^an.

San Diego, Calif., Fe^: 25.- (J l 
—Two small U. S. Nsi^y bombing 
planes, each with two men aboard, 
were missing todsy on a training 
flight, and the therlff's office said 
it hod receive^ reports which the 
Nsvy rcfusecl to confirm that the 
craft had ci^hed with wings lock-
ed into the Pacific ocean north of 
here.

Without success, powerful 
searchlights from s destroyer and 
a Coast Guard patrol boat swept 
the sea between Carlsbad and 
EtoclnlUs in a drittling rain. The 
cutter reported to Coast Guard 
headquarters here by radio that a 
search a mile offshore had yielded 
no clue and daylight was awaited.

Four youths, coon huptlng near 
Carlsbad, told a deputy sheriff 
there that they saw what appsar- 
ed to be a flaming plane or planes 
roar toward the water tn a power 

')dlve and a few momenU later 
heard on explosion.

Decline to Release Nsmee 
At the Naval base, officers de-

clined to release names of the men 
aboard the . bombers or discuss the 
reports, announcing only;

Two bombing planes, each car-
rying two men, engaged In routine 
inaiiiuivfrs are unaccounted forJ  ̂

The ship* vanished lost • lilgnt. 
Shortly before midnight, the Sher-
iff's office received almost simul-
taneous reports from thrde areas 
of explosions and flares of lights.

A police sergeant in suburban 
La Mess said he saw "a ball of 
fire" plunge downward, apparent-
ly on Camp Keality mess. But

iTu

Shipstead Takes Floor 
As Reports Spread Op> 
ponents May Launch 
Filibuster in Effort 
To Talk Measure to 
Death; Murray and 

_  _ Barbour Urge Speed
Money Unquestionably Enacting Legislation
Collected and Spent i Washington. Feb. 25.—
In Campaign o f 1 9 4 0 .1—^nator Shipstead

Jury Finds 
No Reason 

To Indict
Reports Lurge Sum

(R.,
Mint!.), told the Senate today 
that if Congress approved th« 
administration’s British aid 
bill, "we will pay the bill 
our money, our resources and 
the precious blood of Ameri-
can boys."'Shipstead took the 
floor as reports spread that 
opponents might launch a 
filiboster against the bill in 
an effort to talk it to death. 
One opposition senator, ask-
ing that his name be with-
held, told reporters: “Thera 
will be a filibuster,” but oth-
ers denied t.his.

Tbe eighth day of debate olon 
Included oddreioea In which Sena-,., 
tore Murray (D „ M oot) aad Bar<> 
hour (R., N. J.) urged speedy aq- 
actmsat of the so-called leane-leag 
msooure to boloter Americoa ns- 
curity.
OansMers Menonre “Evil TMag*

D ,  • ^  1  I Shipstead. however, told kla ool-
| A  m  I  f * a a h  I lesxuee that he coosidernd tha

the broad powerO 
It would confer on the prealdent to
other

Washington, Feb^ 25- (O — A 
special grand jury which investi-
gated 1940 election campaign ex- 
pendituna reported today that it 
had found nothing to justify indict-
ments. Ed ward J, P7ynn, John D. 
M. Hsmllton, Lament dePont. R. J. 
Reynolds and other Democratic and 
Republican leader# hod appeared 
before the jury.

The grand jury sold, however. In 
a report to the Dlatrict court foe 
the District of Columbia that it 
was of the opinion that “there was 
unqueat'lonsbiy a very large sum 
of money collected and expendM tn

(Coatlnned Oa Fag* ElgM)

Noted Doctor, 
Two Of Crew,

after a thorough search of the ter-
rain by military and civUion 
posaes, the oherifTs office on-

(CoaUnued on Page Eight)

2 Roys Held  
After Siege

Accused of Firing Hun 
dreds of Shots; Dis« 
lodged by Tear Gas.

Draftee Finds He Is Year 
Over Age After Induction
Dolloa. Feb. 25—(F>—Buck P ri-‘ 

vate Louis A. Neveleff, a former j 
$lQ,000-a-yeoi; cxecuUve. wlobea 
he hod tookeq up hla age before 
registering for the draft

Privato Neveleff woa a mUU- 
nery bujrer for.a  Dolloa deport-
ment otore until a awoth ogu. 
Then tte Army nncked him o ff to 
Comp Bosvle ana gave him a rifle.

He eoid at the time he didn’t 
rnniliT- It democratic to seek ex-
emption oltkottgk his job required 
vlrfaial eoauMtilng by plane be- 
twssn New Toth nnd DnUno. '

Been la tS84
Tbea Private Nevntoff diecov- 

ered be woo born April 10, 1904. 
tariend of ISOS, m olU^ blm a 
ynnr <
thn Draft,

: draft ago. Ho W d I

“What’ll I do with this guy?" 
Chairman Ray Jomea of 

Lieut Col; Dorronce Burno, in 
charge of the manpower dlvtokm 
of 'fexoa SelecUve Service.

Colonel Burns answered “noth-
ing." ’•

I “I f  be hod discovered that fact 
about himoelf before he 
owom in, hla local board proteUy 
would have done aomcthlng about 
hi cose,” ioid Cotonel Buraa by 
tetophone from Austin.

Army Moot Decide O oee^  
“But its dtoponitioa now reets 

enUrely In the honde of bis c ^ -  
nMBittiig ^  Unltra
StatM Anay*

“t  am of the preliminary opin- 
levcldf wlU hava to

Pilot of Canadian Mili-
tary Plane Lone Sur-
vivor; Rescue Parly 
Brings Out 3 Bodies.

Ottawa, Feh 25.—(ff?—A brief 
message traced crudely In the 
snows of Ifewfoundland’s east 
coast by the one survivor qf on 
airplane , crash disclosed yesterday 
tbe death, of I^ . Slj- Frederick 
Grant Banting, 49, whose co-dlo- 
coyery of insulin meant life to 
countless diabetics.

Benidea Sid Frederick, the dead 
were Navlgstor William Bird of 
Kidderminster. England, and W il-
liam Snollbam of Bedford^ Nova 
ScoUo. The survivor was Joseph 
C. Mackey of Koneaa a ty , pitot sf 
tbe military plane which hod set 
out Friday to take Sir Frederick 
to Hyland on a wartime medical 
misoiOD. I

Advlcaa receivbd here sold that 
Mackey, who was uninjured, woa 
token to Musgrave Harbor, New-

(Ooultnnod On Foge Tea)

transfer war equipment to 
nations—’’on evU tblag."

It was
"ua-American 
hod been 
propogandlsta 
dreamers.

"We are not depen<ient on Brtq-̂  
sin or any other country,", tha-- 
Minnesotan asserted. "Wbuuavar . 
Uncle Sam finds it necesoonr IBX 
seek oofety between the rear leiS  
of tbs Britiah lion, our belsvsg.’ 
country will ceosb to be On in4S*̂ '~ 
pendent nation and we 4riB w>. '- 
longer be worthy of tbe pricIsSg. 
heritage Uanamittod to us by rifff’ ' 
■‘ oat ftoebenm.
"May 1 odd that, in my judfii^. 

meat, tbe most puaHlaatinoea: 
■totemeat eyer made ^  
Amcrieaa otateeman was' Sotn. '4 
tory of Ststo Hun’s meanags tjS ■ 
Premier Winston Churchill, osift  ̂
ing oasuronce that, in tha eveot,, 
Britain coUapaed, the Britiah aonSX:’,

(OonUnnsd On Pag* Tea)

Flashes!
Echo Lake, N. J., Feb. 25—(^ — 

State police held today two 14- 
year-old, swollen-eyed Paterson 
}r<ys who were sccusM of flrtng 
hundreds of shots at the officers 
during a flve^hour "siege” of 
summer bungalow before they 
were dls.odg^ by tear goa.

State troopers sold Uis boys 
tossed out a miniature arsenal Of 
eight revolvers, shotguns and 
I ICB and U)en come stumbling 
from the house shortly after mid-
night today. They were unharmed 
save for the effects of the go*.

Police did not answer the gun-
fire since they suspected the 
bungalow occupants were boys.

The shooting began about 7 p. 
m., loot night when Copt. John 
k'oeUcr of toe West Milford 
township police attempted to en 
ter toe house In a search for 
looters.

Ne Chargee Placed 
Because they ore minors, no 

charges' were |dac*d against the 
boys. State police said Juvenile 
authorities would be informed of

CH8€. e.
MoeUer gave toe followinr ac-

count of oventa leading up to the 
boys’ oolsurc.

He found abandoned: op Msce- 
pin rood, a half-mile from a bung-
alow colony, on automobile which 
hod been stolen Sunday from Per-
ry GUlin, a special police officer at 
Folrlawn.

CbnUnulng bla - inveatigatlon, 
MoeDer dtacovered several bunga-
lows bod been tooted sod tost toe 
window of one hod been jacked up 
with a nolL As he stumpted to 
raise the window, a shot was flrdl 
from Inside the house.

He summoned his fellow officers, 
Joric Ryan and Arthur Gsaodsr, tn 
on attempt to storm the bunga-
low. but they were driven buck by 
a fusillade of oboU.. Tbe three 
poUeemen retired to enlist toe q>p- 
p ^  of the state troopers 

Meanwhile, Gensder'a

Governor Diesh%£*M^^
Once Maryland]

^vem(
Nice, Is Heart At> 

tadk Victim While Vis-
iting in Richmond, Va.

Richmond, Vo.. Feb. 25.—(je>— 
Former Gov. Horry W. Nlc# of I 
Maryland died at g e. m. today of 
a heart attack while visiting 
friends in Richmond.

H* was 6S years old.
Governor end Mrs Nice arrived

(I e< ton tP) W li«)^

BUI
WaoUagtan, Feh.

wife re-

(Csnt en Page Two)

ton toot Ne
year's I 

wUl owt

Treanory Balance

WeshInRton. Feb. 25-<P)— The 
poMUon at the Treasury Feb. 21: 

Heeelpta,, $15,401,181.79’. ex-

r.i/

■orvy W. Ntoo

pondltlVtoki $89,817,983.80
itoM, . |L91I49L3r

$10,-

here yeatordoy. an route from 
Florida to Baltimore by outonw- 
bUo.

Surviving boaMoe Mrs. Nice are 
a eon. Horry W. Nice. Jr.,'of Bol- 
Usaore, and a alstor. Mias Mary L 
Ntoe, also of BolUosore- * 

Third Bspuhllrna G 
Nice; third ItopubUcon 

la Maryland's ' Rlatory. i 
four-yoor term endtoa In II 
sought *8-*to6t|e» hrt.1

9242,S7gJi89 amhoetsattou
Impro -̂eosenta at the toloadq o t 
Oimm sad TTsmn. Pndfio oeeam. 
oatnooto near Japan. Tho Isgtoto- 

I the House tost wealb 
aetteh ennw nflor au'- 
•aeato* at \ 

rol BeuiJlM’Ml* Navy 
■pilrrswae declared tani 
provmneato at Guam oa 
aad e f nnmerona Naval boosn 
qnlred from England were "a 
lately vttnl tn the defense et
United Stotoa.**« ■* ■ •

I Sink Jnpnneee Trnnqtort 
Hsng Kang, Fsh. 2«-^(W a 

I toty)—4P>—Centnl Ne 
(Odnean government organ)

[ ported tadoT thnt Chin—  ns 
artillery Inst F ildny 
•nnk n Japnnaae troa 
with troops In the Varatns sHpr 
near Tndian- Anhwsl 
AH nbsntd .wcre heUsved 
the ngeney snM.\ m - m ■ m

I Defsnae BnUdlng* Destroyed 
Snlnt John, N; B-, Fbh.

I --Hwndreds ot noMton, nidsd by i 
tho Sro agkthig iqMpnisnt of 

Iclty, fonght n Sro today which i 
I stroked nenrto *■  the Snlnt 
lexkihittoa '

9y
NottaMd DHcnnc. Stnren at i

in

tnhan to the heapltal
' *  *  *

Morhets A t A  Otaaee 
. Now Toth, FsK 29—riffV— 

Stsrhe Stendy; tan* 
nftor ontly rnUy.

-Mixed: 
pvedatnhing.



—  -vapor 
^RUb mar*

ly rei**iwee*trrttat^ oir 
witb KothlBg PMdieinia
------ - ch «t awl

..Ice or
........  toiBtTy

$B|t^imyr»eialte deUgbt even 
aSimiiiu of VapoRtib.

TO oorr a “vapoRub m m W
«lth an tta b i o r t ^ n i a i ^  

Rnb Ibr 3 mlnataa on 1M> 
rairr r p i .*wr i> o p  r a c k  

as ttvoat and e lw ^  
. a thick larer on ehsst. 
vrtth a parmsd ckAh. u  
tonriranlM .r'
I PAPOkOB.

Warn Public
Peril Loom*

In Bulgaria

(Osattaasd riMS Ps«a Om )

possible to transmit an identifi-
cation of the source.)

A British offer of increased aid 
was said to ha\’« been made orl- 
sinally before the death on Jm . 
39 of Oen. John Metaaas. the 
Greek premier. He thanked the. 
brltlsh. but refused to consider 
further assistance which. It was 
understood, he bellei’ed would 
open Greece to the danjrer of a 
German attack.

WTieh the British giovemment 
became convinced that there was 
extensive German military infil-
tration Into BulRsiia and l ^ e  
troop concentrations In the Bal-
kans. it Is said, the British offer 
was repeated, and even expanded 
to Include more help than was orl- 
al.ially proposed.

It Is teported that the offer has 
been refused for a second time.

Speculation on the causes for 
Greece’s refusal centers around 
whether the Greeks Intend to fl*ht 
If the German divisions now poised 
m Rumanlia on the Bulgarian fron-
tier move through that country 
and open an offenalve toward the 
strategic port of Salonika.

(A Greek gowmment spokes-
man In Athena today declared 
Greece Is determined to light until 
•the Italians art out of Albania.")

If the Greeks Intend to resist 
both lUly. and Germany her re- 
fuaal to accept more Britiah aid 
waa mystifying to psnons who 
speculated on the situation.

It waa sugRestad that Greece’!  
action might well turn on the at-
titude o f Turkey toward moving 
beyond her own frontlera to resist 
a German attack In thU region.

Authoritative sources today 
(Teb Ml listed ice conditions on 
the Danube aa a reason for ex- 

Germany’s action may not
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oopM as soon af has bean believed 
in soBie quarters.

These sources said that while 
the Danube Is free of tee la re-
gions where the Germans a jj^ r- 
ently Intend to crosA there sUll le 
pack Ice up the river which might 
sweep away their pontoon b r id ^  
at a critical time.

Andover
Mrs. Maxwell Htrlilnssa 

157-t, fVlllhMntte /

The Ladles Benevolpift Society 
report a successful fthaaClal result 
of the food sale and tan held Fri-
day. Ladles of/the society arrayed 
in charming^ colonial costumes 
poured for the guests and served 
them at' small tables about the 
room,' The society will hold its 
regular meeting on Thursday at 
the home of the president. Mrx 
Jessica Hyatt, at 10:30 a. m., to 
sew for the Windham Commimi- 
ty hospitni. Pot liick luncheon will 
b served at noon. The program   
and other arrangements for the 
World Day of Prayer will be an-
nounced by the chairman of the 
local committee, Mrs. George NeN 
aon.

Announcement has been made 
that the Diamond Jubilee of the 
National Grange will be held in 
Worcester, Maas. Several sessions 
of the State Grange will be held 
before the National event and any 
Grange members dealrinj; to be-
come seventh degree members 
should at once begin to take the 
ksaer degrees to be ready for the 
final degree of Ceres. Mrs. Frank 
Hamilton, master of the lo..sl 
Orange, or the secretary, Ella- 
worth coveil, will be glad to give 
out further. Information to non- 
membera who wish to become 
Initiated in the order of Patrons of 
Husbandry.

Farmers of Andover who have 
not signed up with the A. C. P. 
program for 1941 will have an op-
portunity to do so at 7 o'clock on 
Thursday evening at Bolton Cen-
ter hall where a joint meeting of 
the two towna will be held at 8 
o'clock to hear G. T. Coulter ex-
plain the eSec4 on plants of nutri-
tional . elements. All color sound 
moving pictures will be shown en-
titled, “Magic Desert," showing 
nitrate mining, etc.. In Chile, and 
•’Vitamin Elements In Plant Feed-
ing" showing plant food deficien-
cies. A. E. Wilkinson of the Uni-
versity of Connecticut will discuss 
s a ^  and varieties tested In ex-
perimental work at the university

Skewes gained 
Head of Parks

Foreman to Become Act-
ing Superintendent in 
Absence o f Murphey. ^

Wilb Park Superintendent Hor-
ace F. Murphey leaving for Flor-
ida next month with hia National 
Guard company, O. Philip Skewta 
of 713 Hartford road.‘ former de-
partmental foreman, has become 
acting superintendent 

Skewes was named by the 
Board of Park Cbmmlaaloners 
some time ago to succeed Mur-
phey when It became certain the 
Utter would be called for military 
service. Besides Murphey, two 
other park department employees,
Lester Wolcott and George Eltlott, 
both second UeutensnU, hai.ve been
called. The parkdepartm ent U 
the only part of the town force so 
far affected by the call to arms.

The new acting superintendent 
waa bom In Buckingham and be-
fore bla employment began with 
the park force 13 years ago, he 
had learned the trade of machln- 
Ut; Aa Skewes Is promoted to 
have charge of the department, 
WllUam Andrulot, employee for 
five years, la made foreman. No 
further changes In the petbonnel 
are expected until spring when 
one or,two more men may be add-
ed for aeaeonal work.

2 Boy§ Held
After Siege

iContlnued Frem Page Oae)

ported having seen two boys car-
rying rifles In the afternoon.

Reeeive Fresh Burst of ShoU .
With the arrival of the troopers, 

the police called on the bungalow 
occupants to. - surrender and re-
ceived a fresh burst of shots In re-
ply. A Are truck’played a power-
ful searchlight on the building for 
a while, but the light was turned 
off when it attracted rifle lire.

Moeller said the boys would not 
tell where they had obtained the 
guns. He said the arsenal com-
prised a .38-callber service re-
volver, a .410-gauge shotgun, a 12- 

double-barrelled shotgungauge
. . . . . . ------------------------ ---------------- - and "ve 22-callber rifles.
vagetable farm. Local agent of A ..' Th« boys were quoted as saying
C. P. program. Maxwell Hutchln 
son, will be present at this meet-
ing February 27.

Ralph' J. M. Bultowa, o( Broad 
Meadows Farm, White Plains, N. 
Y., was a visitor at Shady Lawn 
Farm on Sunday to inspect the 
pute-hred Jersey cattle, raised 
there. Mr. BuUowa operates five 
farma In New York and raises 
Quemsey cattle, Percheron horses 
and turkeys. He is desirous of 
adding to hla milking berda regta- 
tsred Jersey cattla.

Letters received from Mr. and 
Mre. John M. Bogardue from Flor-
ida eay they have bad killing froet 
there laat week. They recently re-
turned to Daytona from a visit to 
bistoricsl St. Augustine.

The Andover Board of Educa-
tion will meet at the school house 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

A reminder that Tax Collector 
Mre. Howard Stanley statea the 
penalty on old age aaalstance tax 
will atari on March 8, of one dol-
lar.

Five Grass Fires 
III the North End

they entered the bungalow Sun-
day, slept over night there, and 
went to Paterson. 18 miles away, 
yesterday to buy ammunition.

Gilead

What the Selectmen Did at Last Night’s Meeting

Favors Layout 
O f New Tract

Board Give* Approval 
To Tentative Plans; 
Bowers Is Opposed.

The Board of Selectmen last 
night considered aeveral Items of 
bufineea dealing with real estate 
and highway questions here. After 
over a week of Inveatigatioa of 
plana, the Selectmen decided to 
approve a tentative layout of the 
new tract being opened by the 
Manchester corporation on Middle 
turnpike west. The area, when 
built up, may contain 240 new 
dwellings.

Insisting that bis objection go 
down in- the minutes r.electman 
Sherwood G. Bowers stood out 
against approval of the plana, and 
In this stand was supimrted by 
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
who felt that drainage features 
could be improved in a substitute 
layout he had drawn.

QoestloBed Before
Previously the layout had been 

questioned when It was brought

It waa the Manchrstrr fire de-
partment's turn to take care of 
grass fires yesterday and today, 
when up to 1 o'clock this after-
noon five had the attention of the 
deparlment in less than 24 hours. 
Starting I te yesterday afternoon 
the fire departragnt waa called to 
90 Main street to extinguish, a 
grass fire. Soon after It was called 
for another in the vacant lot be-
tween the ,W. P. Quish funeral 
home and the K. of C.. home on 
Main street. At '4:30 there were 
two algrme. One called one piece 
ot apparatus to 413 Woodland 
street while the other went to 
Broad street.

At 12:30 this noon another still 
alarm was answered and this time 
the apparktus went out of-the dis-
trict to Burkland to extinguish a 
grass fire at 1003 Tolland turn-
pike.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Gilead Congregatiofial church will 
meet thie Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. Wlnthrop Porter. 
The vice-president Mrs. Robert 
Foote has planned a fruit menu for 
supper and each member is bring-
ing some food prepared with fruit 
and recipes will be exchanged.

The Farm Bureau will hoW a 
apecla) meeting this week on 
Thvirsday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Floyd Fogll. 
Meals from the pantry shelf Vlll 
be demonstrated and dlacuased by 
the leaders. Mrs. Aea Elite and 
Mies Clara ,E1IU. "We Wash our 
beat Dresses" wilt also be discussed 
by Mrs. E. E. Foote and Mrs. 
Robert Foote. Mrs. 8. Helen 
Roberta, home demonstration agent 
of Tolland County, will be present.

Mias Marjorie Foote, of Putnam 
and Robert Foote, student at the 
University of Connecticut, spent 
tW week-end at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Foote. .

The children who had perfect at- 
tcndance^at the Gilead Hill school 
for the month of February were: 
Norman Lj-man, Henry Porter, 
Aldcn Warner, Joseph Fracchia, 
Charts Barrasso, Robert Links, 
Herbert Swan. George Borsottl, 
.Joseph Johnston. Rina Peracchlo. 
Marion Hodge, Rina Borsottl, Yo-
landa Barrasso. Eleanor Fracchia 
and Virginia Hooker. At the White 
school, Mary Ann Anderson, 
Patricia F'ogil, Laura Hills, Arlene 
Sagito, Carolyn Sagllo, Cahin Fish,
J. Merton Hills, J. Lloyd Lyman. 
Jiesse White. Leo Anderson and 
Kenneth Porter. The children who 
have bad perfect atendance so far 
this year at the White schoo4 are 
Mary' Ann Anderson, Patricia 
Fogll, Arlene and Carolyn Sagllo, 
Calvin Fish, J. Lloyd L^man and 
Jesse White.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way of West 
Hartford, spent the Week-end at the 
Wellesway Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Burt of Stam-
ford, were callers In GUead on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard of Manches-
ter, called at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. A. H. Post, Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Brainard. 
of Hartford, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam Milne cf 
Larchmont, N. T„ spent the week-
end at the parsonage the guest ot 
their son Rev. George Milne.

Mr., and Mrs. CUitoid Eccleston 
spent the week-end In East Glas-
tonbury, tbs gussts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarencs Zaa Slyke.

Mr. and Mra. Charles BucU and 
two aon of Bastford, were callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Buell Sunday, aftarnooa

Mias Dorta Hutchinaon. of Man 
cheater, was a week-end guest at 
ths home of her aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Banka Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gelaaler and 
Mrs. W. B. Hibbard were gueaU at 
the home o f Mrn. B. B. Foots Sun-
day tvenlag-

Mr. and Mra. K saeth  Bills are 
vlMtlag at tbs hosM o f 3fr.. and 
Mra. MUton Bragg ha Baatim. Pa. 

M f ^ ^ ^  BUM M at Uw

out that three parkleta are pro-
vided in the plans. sCertain offi-
cials had remarked that upkeep of 
these plots might be expensive, but 
investigation has showed that the 
cost will be minor. The whole 
project has been approved by FHA 
engineers.

The Board voted to hold up a 
request of Cheney Brothers that 
the town accept Oampfleld road 
from Hartford road to Summer 
street as a town highway. 'The 
Selectmen Informed Cheney 
Brothers, in whom the highway 
title still rests, that the road can-
not be taken over until it la grav-
eled and brought up to the re-
quired grade. This practiae has 
been followed in granting approval 
to other highway development.

Would Change Brook's Course
Referred to the highway com-

mittee for proper action was a re-
quest submitted by R. J. Smith. 
Inc., that the town divert the 
course , of a brpolt on Green road 
to conforin to the right of way.

The brook now flows on private 
property at certain points, it is 
claimed, and the town should con-
fine it to its proper course.

A public hearing has been called 
for March 10 to act on a petition 
that the building line be altered on 
the west side of Branford street 
from 30 to 25 feet. The request 
was filed by A. Raymond Ellis, 
architect for a new dwelling which 
has been located nearer to the 
street than regulations allow. The 
error was discovered when a sec-
ond building permit waa sought, 
and work was ordered baited 
pending decision of the Board.,

Town’s Tax Rate Raises 
Unusual Interest Now

Seeking GuardList and Balance ini
Treasury HuJBrought 
Up Conflicting Views.

Against Suits

Greeks Hold

To War Goal

(OBntlaned from Page Oae)

that this country alone did not re-
nounce the British guarantee," the 
spokesman declar^. “Mussolini 
also said the Greeks were Inspired 
by a spirit of hatred for the Ital-
ians.

"We do not hate. What we do Is 
to defend ourselves, and we will 
not cease fighting until the Ital-
ians are out of Albania. We wish 
to remain free."

-korksHdea Block Road 
Dispatches from the southern 

Albanian front last night said scat-
tered macbine-giul posts of Italian 
troops along the Drinos river ap-
parently could not' hope for Min- 
forcement because of • rockslldea 
which blocked the road behind 
them. Oreeka said death or cap-
ture of these men—mostly groupo 
of less than 100—seemed certain.

I The Drinos river flows north 
and joins the Vloaa at Tepelenl.)

Anna of the  ̂Greqk advance 
which have m ov^ past Tepelenl 
on both sides were reported pro-
gressing slowly northward, handi- 
caped by a snowstorm.

The Greek high command said 
activity yesterday was restricted 
to "patrols and artillery duels.”

Tax problems are the usual con-
cern of property owners and town 
officials at this time of year Just 
before the tax-laying meeting, 
but this year it appears that the 
question is arousing more than the 
usuel Interest. Severe! factors 
have aided in this development. /

For one thing, the grand lift 
baa gone up by nearly a mlUicm 
and a half dollars. For another, 
there la a balance in the tbwn 
treasury. Still more, under/End-
ing legislation, a further sum 
might be contributed to the gen-
eral fund: That la the Incdme side.

Growing Public Setrloe
On the outgo aide, it Is pointed 

out Uiat public fcrvlcea are an-
nually becoming more costly as 
the town grows; police, lighting, 
education—all these expenses are 
going up. The . present 25 mill 
rate, it la claimed, can hardly keep 
up with the demand for extra 
services.

Between these sets of argu-
ments there is a lot of room for 
controversy.

Treasurer's Opinion
Town Treasurer George H. 

Waddell last night told the Board 
of Selectmen that he doesn't think 
anything leas than a 25 mill rate 
will be aafa. He bases hia assump-
tions on the existing condition of 
the treasury.

This year’s appropriations were 
allotted with the understanding, 
according to estimate, that of the 
sum allocated, some 1915,000 
would be raised by taxes and 
$288,000 in other receipts.

The above figures, changed 
slightly back and forth by the 
year's Income from non-tax sour-
ces, are, however, substantially aa 
computed last fall.

Back Taxes Collected
Of the money that must be rais-

ed by taxation—$915,000—about 
$M,6O0 In delinquent taxes and 
surplus from previous years is re-
ported already in and applicable 
to the above tax-revenue sum, 
leaving $858,000 In round total to 
be raised by this year's town tax. 
It should be noted that this final 
net sum to be raised by taxation 
la aet down after all surplus funds 
and delinquent tax cbllecUon 
money now on hand have been ap-
plied.

Of $858,000 to be raised In cur-
rent taxes, or in psrt taken in by 
still further collection of the dwin-
dling reserve of delinquent taxes, 
8842,207 can be raised on a 90 per 
cent collection baaed on a 25 mill 
tax. Since town tax coUectlona 
have been safely above 90 per cent 
In recent years, the 25 mill levy, 
Waddell feels, will coker the bllU 

Ckanbera Has Other View 
Selectman David Chambers ar-

gues that a 24 mill tax la poaal- 
Dle. He claims that as much as a 
96 per cent coUectlon.can be ex-
pected this year. He believes Uiat 
one mill—about $37,000 on the 
grand list—can be made up by 
that percentage dlfferenUal plus 
otter income now In sight such aa 
a transfer of certain water depart-
ment funds. If this is made pos-
sible by law. I t  la claimed likely 
that such Items as charity now on 
the list of appropriaUona may 
show a balance r^piatBlng at the 
year’s end.

WhUe it Is admitted that the 24 
mill rate would have to be baaed 
on some high hopes, those favor-
ing/It feel the goal would be 
reached easily.

The Selectmen, differing In 
opinion as to the rate to recom-
mend to the voters, ^will decide on 
ths amount by the week end. Per-
sonal views held by individual 
property owners will be appreciat-
ed by Board members, or If those 
h o ld ^  an opinion prefer, such as 
are received will be printed In the 
Open Forum of The Herald.

Selectmen to Bring Mat* 
ter o f Qearing Walks 
To Town Meeting.

Long a controvaraial aubject, 
Uie question of enforced clearance 
of local sidewalks of snow and Ice 
will be before the special town 
meeting called by the Board of 
Selectmen for the evening of 
March third. Because of the sev-
eral damage suits Which have 
arisen this winter, the means of 
elimlnaUng the expense Incidental 
to such actions has interested the 
Selectmen for some Ume. A snow 
removal ordinance now in force is 
regarded aa of no effect in actu-
ally controlling the snow clear-
ance situation for there la no pen-
alty attached to it

New Town By-Law 
The meeting call provides 'for 

discussion of the adopUon of a 
new town by-law which v^uld 
contain a penalty applicable to 
those property owners and real- 
deata who fail to have walks 
cleared after a reasonable period. 
The exact wording of auch a by-
law has not yet been determined, 
but it is expected that a recom- 
mendaUon will be offered by the 
town counsel.

AdopUon of a reguIaUon is re- 
l[rarded as the first step toward 
the cutUng down of damage as-
sessments againat the town for 
falls.

The Selectmen now are consid-
ering the securing of liability in-
surance, and It la likely that a 
regulaUon would be required aa 
part of the insurance contract. 

Bids Thrown Out 
Laat night the Board voted to 

throw out six bids received from 
local insurance agents on the lia-
bility jiroposlUon, and to'have the 
public safety committee draw up 
a set of speciflcaUona and re-
quirements after which new bids 
would be sought it was reported 
that the bids are so diverse and 
cover such generally unrelated 
terms that it would be impossible 
to chooae any one of them without 
leaving out some desirable feature 
of other bids.

On appliCaUon of Cheney Broth-
ers the Board appointed Raymond 
Bidwell a apecial constable at the 
plant to succeed Ekiward Vicker- 
man.

The Board voted to accept the 
Invitation rf Major James H. Mc-
Veigh to attend a military ball at 
the state armory Friday, the event 
honoring the local NaUonal Guard 
units which will leave soon for 
year’s training.

Eden and. Dill
To See Turks

Delays Stand 
On Tax Rate

Board Argues Question, 
Decides to Meet Again 
Next Sunday.

Meeting last night, the Board ot 
Selectmen approved «  call for the 
adjourned and apecial town meet- 
ir.ga to be held March 3, but after 
much argument tabled the ques-
tion of the tax rate to be recom-
mended imtll after a special Board
aesaioa aet for Sunday morning  ̂
At the adjourned town meet!; 
the only Important busineas w 
be the laying of the rate, now fix-
ed at 25 mills.

It is indicated by opiniona ex-
pressed last night, and by general 
comment at large, that a strong 
drive Is to be made this year for 
a reduction of one mill in the tax 
rate. This move la understood to 
have the support of a large group
of voters who promliM to turn out 
............................ iiiti

(CoaUnued From Page One)

ala toward the Turklsh-Bulgarlan 
declaration of non-ag|;i:Maion. the 
newspaper Cumhurijret ikald It did 
not doubt “that there were friend-
ly suggeationa to both coun^ea 
from Russia.

•The Balkens ara the natural 
safety xone of Ruaaia, and Russia 
must be Iptereated In any possible 
war In them. It also waa repotted 
that Ruaaia waa advised that Bul-
garia's claim of an outlet to the 
^Aegean Sea waa not discussed be-
tween Turkey and Bulgaria. Rus-
sia undcratanda that if there la an 
actuaL attack on our boundaries 
we riiall have to fight”

Weather Limits 
Aerial Activity

Rome, Feb. 35— "Prohibi-
tive" weather limited Italian 
aerial activity o n t h e  Albanian 
battlefront yesterday, and ground, 
operations were confined to 
“normal activity,”  the Fascist 
high command reported tciday.

Three Italian bombers Hated ss 
missing In yesterday’s communi-
que returned to base, the dally war 
bulletin said. /

Bombers Attack Coavoy 
The Italian high command an-

nounced today that German bomb-
ers had atUcked a British convoy 
In the Mediterranean, sinking a 
ship of 3,000 to 4,000 tooa and hit-
ting a 1^000-ton transport loaded 
wiUi troops. *

At the asms Urak, the high com-
mand acknowledged Britiah foresa 
driving Into Italian Somaliland 
had succeeded, in crossing the Juba 
river In some sectors after bitter 
fighting.

(The British announced several 
d a ^  ago they bad affected cross-
ings of the Juba at several 
points.) *

InNorUi Africa, tbs S fUy war 
bulleUn said, ”sBcaay. piemuic 
oontlnuas" oa ths Ulqran 
oasis of Glarsbub, aosas B 
lalaBd from the ModltsiraBoan

Baawh are in North Africa, 
tho ItaUans raportod only *Tho 
usual activity of our advanea eoi-

When a car travels 50 miles an 
hour or more, gasoline consump- 
tioh increases 25 per cent, and tire 
wear doubles.

About 3400 miles of new air-
ways, Including 200 airway bea-
cons and 29 intermediate fields 
were substantially completed as of 
June SO, 1940.

A speed ranging between 30 and 
40 miles an hour Is reported to be 
the most economical by automo-
tive authoritiea.

in force to put the reduction over. 
Favor Bedoctlon 

In previous years efforts have 
been made to cut the tax rate, but 
without auccesa This year, with 
a Urge balance In the treasury, it 
Is considered by those favoring a 
slash that the Ume la right for the 
change.

Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell, urging that the present 
rate be re^aUed, last night waa 
opposedby Cnalrman of the Board 
of SeMctmei) David CSiambers, 
who stated he was certain the low-
er figure would provide needed 
revenue. Opinion among ' other 
Board members seemed divided.

It was finally decided that the 
figures would be further Investi-
gated and a declaion arrived at 
Sunday. *

PubUe HealBi Bequest 
At the apecial meeting to follow 

the adjourned aearion, the voters 
will decide on a requeat of the 
Public Health Nuralng AaaocUUon 
for an additional appropriaUon of 
$1,000 to enable the service to con-
tinue Its present program. During 
the past year unusually large de-
mands have been plac^ on nura- 
Ing facllIUea resulting In the need 
for more money.

Of Interest to many town and 
South Manchester Fire district of- 
flclaU. but not apparenUy much 
important to the averaga taxpay-
er, ia a proposal that the meeting 
authorise the Selectmen to bar-
gain with the district's repreaenta- 
ttves regarding a lower water rate 
for the district.

Water Bate Questtoa 
Although officlaU have appear-

ed quite wrought up over the rate 
reduction question, this concern 
has not been reflected by the vot-
ers generally. The district wishes 
the town owned water department 
to lower the water rate charged 
the district under an existing 
contract, while town officials seem 
unwilling to grant such a eoaoea- 
sion. Aa the Selectmen feel they 
have no right to take any action 
without town meeting permlaalon, 
they wiU seek to get the opinion 
of the meeting before making any 
dlaposiUon of the dlatrlct'a peti-
tion.

Now pending before the Legis-
lature is a blU, which would pro-
vide for the taking of surplus 
f.jids of the water department by 
the town’s general fund, and out 
of this a 10 per cent grant might 
be made to the fire dlatrlcL Dls- 
cuasion of this bill and what en-
dorsement It may receive In com-
mittee hearing from the Selectmen 
was deferred until a later date.

The final item of business sched-
uled to be presented before the 
special tw n  meeting will be a re-
queat for the approval of a final 
layout for the Lakewood ^Circle 
dcvelopment. *

Efiyption Minister 
En Route Home

Istanbul. Turkey. Feb. 25.—
The Egyptian minister to Rumania 
and his staff arrived here today by 
boat en route home.

(Departure of the Elgyptian 
minister apparently meant Egypt 
waa following the lead of her ally, 
Britialn. in severing dlptomatlc re-
lations with Rumania ;m  k Ger-
man-occupied country. The dlplo- 
matic representatives of Norivay, 
Belgium and Luxembourg alraady 
have left Rumania. E l^ t  also 
sevared diploinatic relationa with 
Italy at the latter’a entrance Into 
tha war, but did not declare war.)
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Army Slang, Receives 
Official Recognition

254-Page Book to Be 
Given to Every Officerj 
And Man; - Defines 
Expressions.

Fire Destroys 
Bam , Tractor

Washington, Feb. 25—(V,—Fivsn 
the War Department Itself the 
Army haa received definitions of 
auch cxpreaalona aa the "old man,” 
the “ top kick" and "over the hlU" 
which until now had atricUy unoffi-
cial mUltary standing.

Although no general*glossary o< 
Army terms haa ybeen compiled, 
commonly accep ted  meanings of 
these and some two^$core other 
terms long familiar tO\ barracks 
were Included In the newly^pubUsh- 
ed Soldier's Handbook.

The 254-page book ia to be' given 
to every <A)cer and man. It was 
described aa the first such publica-
tion since the World war and the 
first to be Issued officially by the 
War Department.

To Ease Transltloa 
Definitions of common military 

expressions were given. It was ex-
plained, to help ease the recruit’s 
transition from civil to   military 
Ufe.

The "old man,” be it known, is 
the company commander or com-
manding officer; a “top kick" la a 
first sergeant; and to go “over the 
hill" still means to desert as It did 
in the World war and before.

The definitions included;
AWOL—Absent without author-

ity.
Aide, or «dde-de-camp — A per-

sonal assistant to a general efficer.
Base—The element on which a 

movement is regulated.
Blind—A money fine o f a courtf 

martial sentence.
Bob^tail—A dishonorable dis-

charge.
fucking for orderly—Extra ef-

forts for personal appearance 
when competing for post of order-
ly to the commanding offTcer.

Bust— T̂o reduce a non-commla- 
sioned officer to the grade of pri-
vate.

Chow—Food.
Cits—CiviUan clothing.
CO or KO—Commanding offi-

cer.
Distance—Space between ele-

ments In the direction front to 
rear.

Dogtaga—Identification discs. 
Doughby (Dough)—An Infan-

tryman.
Dud—Ap uncxploded shell.
Field, in the — Campaigning 

against an enemy under actual or 
assumed conditions.

File—A column of men one be-
hind the other.

Foxhole—Pit dug by a soldier to 
p r o ^ t  his body.

OI—Government issue; galvan-
ized Iron.

Guard House Lawyer—A person 
who knows little but talks much 
about regulations, e military law, 
and soldiers’ "rights.”

Hash Mark—A service stripe. 
Hike— T̂o march.
Hitch—An enlistment period.
IC—Inspected and condemned. 
Interval—Space between ele-

ments in the direction parallel to 
the fronL

Jawbone—Credit. To buy with-
out money. To shoot a wsap<m 

' over a qualification course when It 
doesn't count for record.

Kick—A dishonorable discharge. 
KP—Kitchen police.
Lance Jack—A tempprary or 

acting corporal with the same du- 
Ues anil authority ot a regularly 
appointed corpoi^, but without 
the pay of the grade.

Mess Gear—A soldier’s Individ-
ual kit, knife, fork, spoon, and 
cup.

MP—Military ploice.
Mule SUimer—A teamaUr.
Non—A non-commiasioned offi-

Building Catches from 
Grass Fire; Have Diffi' 
culty in Getting Water

and

Star T ^o in an Uplroarlotu Lauf^ and Love Scramble,

A bafn used for a garage 
storage ot tools and a tractor was 
destroyed tate yesterday after-
noon by fire caught from a grass 
fire on the former Joseph Alblston 
estate on Boulder Road, destroy' 
ing the building and a small car 
used for farm work, the property 
ot Dr. John W. Field, who U build-
ing a new home nearby.

Some summer furniture was de-
stroyed In the blase but a car own-
ed by O. Albert Pearson, resident 
of the property, was saved. The 
tractor, stored In the barn and 
without a battery, was lost.

Started From Grasa Fire 
The fire started from a grass 

fire which Pearson had set to clean 
up rubbish about the^place. The 
grass fire caught beneath the 
building and before firemen could 
reach the scene, the building was 
a mass of flames. The building, 
the property of Miss H!va M. and 
Miss Nomua V. Johnson of 19 
Johnson Terrace, was insured.

Bard To Pomp Water 
Firemen of the South Manches-

ter Fire Department under dlrec- 
Uon of CTiief Albert Foy found 
difficulty boosting water up the 
hill from Pitkin street to the fire, 
using pumpers from No. 2 and 
No. 3 companies. Boulder Road, 
at the blUtop, la one of the highest 
points In town, and It is' difficult 
to pump .water to the top of the 
hill in sufficient quantity for fire 
fighting.

A newly built home nearby the 
firs, owned by Lincoln Carter, was 
scorched, but was saved > by the 
use of water tanke and chemicals.

Nearby Reetdente Uneoey 
Failure of the fire department 

to secure water to fight the fire 
yesterday afternoon caused un-
easiness among the owners of fine 
residential prdjperty In the vicin-
ity. ’Aere are four fine resi-
dences atop the bill owned by 
Robinson Cook, W. R. Tinker, A. 
Y. Warner and the Misses John-
son. It Is expected that the fire 
ypaterday will result in a demand 
being made to install a better 
water supply system closer to 
these buildinga

4 Stolen Snakes 
Now Safe at Zoo

\

New York; Feb. 25—(/P) -Gentle 
George and three of bis reptilian 
cronies are safe at EUirrett Park 
too on Staten Island after an ab-
sence of more than a week from 
the Bear Mountain TralUi(de mu-
seum.

Altogether, 12 non-pqiaonoiis 
snakes were snatched from the 
museum Feb! 16. Eight are still 
slinking around somewhere, but 
George and hla three pals were 
brought to the State Island xoo 
yesterday by a youth who said he 
wanted to exchange them for 
something else in the snake line.

Museum Director William H. 
Carr said there would be no prose-
cution of the snake-snatcher and 
grinned happily at the prospect of 
being reunited with Gentle 
George, a pretty classy snake that 
never bites unless he’s hungry.

Cary Grant, Katharine Hepbum^and James Stewart as they appear In "The Philadelphia Story’ , 
Jaugh-flllcd comedy of what happened to a snooty society darling when she woke up ^ter a very, 
^ r y  hilarious party and couldn’t remember a thing! The fllmlaatlon of Philip Barry s Broadway 
hit play is coming to the SUte screen for an engagement Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.

Really Last Day In Mine
Buckltn, Mo., Feb. 25— 

•This Is to be my last day in the 
mine," William Swank told fellow 
employes of The Bucklln Coal Co. 
It was. Swank, who planned to 
return to his farm, was crushed 
fatally by a two-ton rock yester-
day.

Fast Photographic Servi 
Is Developed by Air Co

Washington, Feb. 25--<A0-r The 
Army Air Corps has developed a 
mlle-«-mlnute' photographic serv-
ice to aid bombing planes and ar-
tillery In attacks.

With a new super-speed method 
of. developing and printing p(c- stand out like a aora 
tures It is poMible to phot^raph aerial color photograph.

CamodSaga Bkewtae fi 
outmoded hecauM of tba 
mant of color pimtograi. 
emplacements and Alps 
with variegated painUiM!- 
are often visible to the

an enemy position, process , the 
picture on the return flight, drop 
dt from-the airplane and return to 
m8ke additional pictures, thus 
giving a command&tg officer a 
split-second pictorial record of 
enemy dlsporitlons and move-
ments.

This kind of survey work, It was 
said, promises to replace ground 
reconnaissance work by patrols 
working ahead of the main force 
of troope because It reveals de-
tails which could not be observed 
from the- ground- and the exact 
placement of batteries and troop 
concentrations. '

Darkness would be no protec-
tion In the movement of troops

The modem photographic 
nalssance idaiw, demle^Mt 
Wright Field, Dayton. O.. ia ' 
ped with the standard 
eras of the U. S. Army ^  
and a compact aerial'
In which two men work to 
negative through five 
make one or more prints amt 
them In special holders to 
own troops.

It ia piMslble, by the 
new directional aids, for a 
to fly a straight course tor 
mapping. Then by 
the pictures with 
termtned "fixes,” or 
points, an artillery coi 
can drop shelle on the targat, 
air bombardment groupsince the Army has developed _ _

parachuted magnesium flares | era can direct the .accurate 
which provide almost daylight 11- cejitration of bombe on an 
luminatlpn for night photography. ‘ tlve.

Spies Find Nobody Will 
Listen to Them Now

[Mexico City Faces 
Power Shortage

/

Number in Europe Is 
Placed by Conserva-
tive Estimate at Total 
O f 120,000.

(Editor’s Note: Charles 8. 
Foltz, Jr„ In six years as a 
foreign correspondent, has 
worked In Peris, covered the 
Spanish cIvU war and the 1998 
Cxech crisis, has been on ne- 
slgnment In the Balkans, and 
during the European wnr has 
been at the crassroads of Eu-
ropean ' oommunicatlona In 
Bora, Switxerinnd. He haa 
Just returned to this country. 
Here Is the first of three 
storleo on spies be has writ-
ten for The Special News 
Service and The Herald.)

haa an enormous advantage In the 
war of military and economic In-
telligence on the continent— but 
Ifs an advantage gained mainly by 
defeat and by Axis conquest.

The story goes, and 1 have never 
heard it denied, that the Britiah 
Secret Service and Military Intel-
ligence Divisions prepared for the 
Invasion of the Low Countries and 
the French defeat, even though few

Mexico City, Fab. 25.—(AT—A 
threatened water power shortage 
caused the Federal,, Electricity 
C!ommisaion to urge today that 
government and industrial em-
ployes be given simultaneous vaca-
tions in May to reduce this city's 
electric light consumption.

If the caplUl’s government. In-
dustrial and commercial life Id 
brought to a virtual standstill for 
two weeks, the commission said, 
enough Mectriclty may be saved to 
prvvent a "blackout" l^fore the

V-a

of them draamsd It would coma to ^ ,  ^^out Juna 22,

By Charles S. PoHx, 3r.
New York, Feb. 25.—The heart- 

! breaking thing about being a spy 
Is that nobody listens to spies any

Overnight N ew ^  
O f Connecticut

By Associated Preaa

OD—Olive Drab or officer of the 
day.

On the Carpet—Called before 
the commandinig o$^cer for disci-
plinary reaaooa.

Pace—A step 30 Inches leng.
Piece—The rifle or weapon.
Pup Tent—Shelter teht  
Re-Up or Take-On-*To re-en- 

llst.'*'
Shavetail-A  second lieutenant, 

mander.
Sniper—An expert rifle shot de-

tailed to pick'off enemy leaders or 
individuals who expose themselves.

)ki Patrol Learns

Hartford.—Army officers ac-
cepted 125 Connecticut men, all 
,but 11 o f them from Bridgeport, 
on the fifth day of the fourth 
draft Induction period. Thirteen 
men were rejected, eight for 
physical reasons.

Nlantlc.—Fire Oilef (Oarles H. 
Tubbe estimated a t . between 
$15,000 and $17,000 the 16ss which 
occurred when a blase destroired 
three houses and two barns at 
Crescent Beach here. He said he 
believed sparks from a railroad 
locomotive caused the fire.

New Britain.-—BlaxicJ H. Dxlg- 
dowicx, about 45, died of g  heart 
ailmmit while watching a wrest-
ling bout at the Stanley arega.

Watertown. — Dan Woodward, 
95, widely-known throughout the 
state as a horse trainer and breed-
er, died at his home here after a 
long lUnesa His wife, Josephine, 
to whom ha had been married 
nearly 71 yeirs, died Feb. T.

Meriden. — (Connecticut alumni 
of Georgetown University elect-
ed Orto J. JBaur of * Bridgeport 
their aasodation’a president at a 
meeting here.

New Haven. — A city Appeals 
Board upheld Building Inspector 
Henry O. Falaey's doiial of a per-
mit to the owners for rebuilding 
the third floor of the factory of 
the New Haven QuUt B Pad Com-
pany where ten men died,in, a fire 
on Feb. 5. The company previ-
ously obtained a pen^t for re-
building the plant's second floor.

New Haven.—George Stein of 
Woonaocket, R. I., was elscted dis-

more.
At least that’s what the spies 

ssy. They also say that it's rot-
ten work and easy to get and you 
can have li.

In Switzerland and elsewhere In 
Europe I have' met quite a few 
tpiea socially. Some have even 
been Introduced aa spies, which 
may have meant that they were 
not spies at all or that they really 
were spies and were just trying to 
disarm me. I wouldn't know.

Conservative esUmahes by mili-
tary attaches and other individ-
uals whose acUyitiea throw them 
into contact with spies place the 
number of spies in Europe at 
something around 120,000. That 
includes spies in the business for 
pay, patriotism and play whose 
nuggets of knowledge are ' some-
times worth a hearing.

Interests Costofners
There are others. AU the wom-

en a t Europe's streets and cafes 
say they’re spies now. It souiras
better and^TrequOTtly—interests 
customers. ^

Practically every male or female 
Bon-coilabatant in Europe of the 
'teen age haa an unsuppr^ased dc- 
Mre to be a spy. It's youth. Quite 
a few otherwise sane and normal 
adulU play at spying, too. It's en-
tertaining.

The 120,000, however, don’t 
think much of their Jobe. They 
say there’a no more big money In 
ei^onage these days, and certattn-
ly'the salaries of the'oglB that are 
caught oubstantiate t h ^

r
trict preoident of Alepb Zadlk

V a l i m l a l s x  I  I D i s t r i c t  1, “Junior B-nal
Y a i u a i f i e  l ^ B S O n S  | Brim, at th# sectional organixa-

tlon’s convention attended by 300 
delegatea from New England, 
New York state and Canada.

PLUS 'V R o d e  DOESN’T PAT* 
aa« T B T S  SMITH*

Mount Rainier, Waoh., Feb. 25. 
—(gV-Oflloers of the tJnlted 
Statee Army’s flrot aU patrol ex- 

1 pressed cordldence today that a 
^seven-day, 15-man trek through 

atain enbwflelda taught the

Wlfe’e PreplMiey FaUIBed

actual operatioaa
The ski patrol bhrouadud near 

the base of Mount Rainier after 
completkm of the gnielUng 70- 
mlle trip on Ice-glaaed enow. Ths 
men will not return to Tort Lewis 
until Monday-.

Capt Howard Crawford.' patrefi 
commander, will forward a oom- 
piehenalve report to the War De- 
partmmit tor poonlMe nae In train-
ing futnre akl groupo.

r>prahi Crawford aold the man 
stood up admirably whlla aiding 
"six to seven hours a day under 
conditloBa aa rigoroee as they 
could ever expect to eneounter in 
a  winter cnmpolgB,”  with looda a t 
5T pounds each. v ^

knit Invaluable leeaone for use »» K S T S T r Io  Grinds Western

Gore, Colo., Feb. 25—(P)—R- t .
58,* engineer for H m

Adsdial

Feb. 25^-«ry-Ckpt. D. 
W. Boyd, commender a t tlw air-
craft carrier Ilhpstrlous. damaged 
la a  German dive bombing atiaMi 
bribe k^w^ fr a n eaB last .aaontb, 

o

railroad, wanted to become an 
aviator. "Don’t." pleaded hie wife. 
"Tbu’U be killed soon enough in a 
railroad acddenL” He waa. Hia 
locomotive and two can  ot the 
Ute. fast f r e ^ t  train, struck a 
rock and plungpd into the Colora-
do river. The rock, loosened by 
heavy ralna, had rolled onto the 
tracks.

claim.
Few Make livtog 

Few cafi make a living at it and 
have to go In for something on 
the side like blackmail, burglary or 
even, in some extreme caoea hon-
est work.

Those of the group who are in 
the business for patriotism's sake 
especially complain that nobody 
listens to them not even the gov-
ernments for whom iiiey work.

Serious spies I have met who 
work at it for fun eay the same 
thing, adding that there’s lees re-
spect for the thrilling occupation 
of espkmage In this war than In 
the last—particularly on the part 
ot the people who catrii them.

Switzerland doesn't shoot gpiee 
yet, but It sends them to do eucta 
degrading.(for a talgtaclass spy) 
jobs as cracking rocks in prison 
gangs or mowing bay in Alptns 
pastures.

Cbeps Spies’ Heads Off 
Germany chops off B]Ues’ I 

with an axe or a guillotine. Italy 
executes them with a shot ia the 
back that breaks their spine. Brit-
ain hangs or shoots them. And 
their Ufe ien’t worth a plugged 
pengo in the Balkans 

Officials of aeveral embaeelea 
and legations have told me the 
temji thing about the Increased 
number at- spies in this war as 
compared to the last, when post-
war esUmates set the total.at 80.- 
000, not counting poeers

They any modern Intelligence 
seivlces have eacrifleed details for

cut

pass, by scattering civilian agents 
throughout ihese territories.

I met just one agent who had 
been placed In preparation for the 
invasion. He was and ia atill In a 
great city now under German rule. 
He waa a national of the invaded 
country and had no asaociatlon 
with English firms or English peo-
ple prior to or during the war. Now 
he riaks death to keep London in-
formed of Nasi miUtary prepara-
tions.

When the war began, there were 
many reports of "observation 
flights" by planes over parts of 
enemy countries which seemed to 
hold little or nothing of mlUtary 
interest to the air observer. 

OoBcerned T lylng Spies”
It ia known now that many of 

those' flights by planes of all belU- 
grerents concerned "flying splea"— 
perhaps the riskleet game in the 
spy business.

An American, Kentucky-born 
Bert.Hall, first showed the world 
how that could be done In 1913 
when he landed a fretiihtcned Bul- 
gar secret agent behind the Turk-
ish lines

Later in the 1914-1918 war, iiall 
and many another filer for ix>th 
the Allies and the Central Powers 
carried out i(uch "special mis-
sions” across all fronts.

Needless to say, such missions 
are dangerous both for pUot and 
passenger, but the pilots’ military 
uniforms are at least a guarantee 
against execution If they're caught 
aground.

Now, aa in the last war, the 
pilot niakes a dfhdstlck landing at 
night in a d eeer^  meadow far 
behind the enem^ lines, waits for 

dangerous hour or so to give 
his passenger time to make a get 
away, then roars off again across 
the eame meadow.

Von
German spies, some of whom' 

used parachutes dsspite the dan-
ger of night landings, wars par-
ticularly. -fond of landing Ik 
French Burgundy or the western 
 lopes .of. the French Jura just 
west of the Swiss frontier.

Last April three German non  ̂
coma were forced down by ei îdne 
trouble after tbelr spy bad balled 
out of the bomber at dawn near 
Dijon, France. The tria burned 
tbelr plane and escaped before the 
blase drew troops In the neighbor-
hood. AU three managed to 
reach the Swisa frontier, but their 
passenger was located by French 
agente.

The French counter-eejilaaage 
agents, following the uaual prooa- 
dure, let the newcomer lead them 
to hie. comrades and emptoyas for 
three weeke before t b ^  flnaUy 
swooped down on the Whole ring. 
Three were executed, but three 
others were la priaon awoltlag 
trial when the Oermsn victory 
Ubernted them.

The city already has been put on 
daylight saving time, and all pow-
er la turned off between 11 a. m. 
and 1:30 p. m. daUy. ,
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A half-pint for a half-dollar) That'a our apecial 
introductory offer—for a limited Hme only -:- to 
make new friends for Old Raven.

Buy fr. Try ft. Judge itforquaH ty—
' and SM fo r yourt*lf why—

X
'TH i WMOU TOWN’S lA V IN ' A80UT 0 1 8  tA V B M "

h i i N D B B  W H I8 K 8 T ,  88 f r o o f ,  73 l f 1 l O r e l s  N s e t r e l t p I r l K .  O .  9 . N lU B H IM  8  8 t 6 . ,  H e r t f e rd ,

Tearli Best Ride
w n r  Finer engineering hes made Plyniv 
pulK world-femouB lor riding comlorti

W ^  Plymouth giToe you e 117-inch 
whoolbeso—coil  pringe—mirpluio-typo 
 hook ebiorbors—Flouting Pdwer. No 
othor low-pricod car hat all theiel

r Th a t’s
whatrowfatwitbPlymeuth’snaw 
Hifb-Torqua PvrferiBanea.You'U 
•njor naw powOT end pfahMip.

w ith  Phrm outh ia  th s  l aw pr i ta 
ffald-deBicnad to  ksap a fla t tire  
fro m  ro ll ln s  o ff thawhael. C raat
■aw p re te e tim  fo r jro u l

H a  BEW »41 nYMOOIH—OIHT

Browder Names 
Minor Successor! 685

Snperlor, Neb.—(iH— Fred 
BrunJng b o w  hea a peraooa) ki- 
tcreot in the did queeUon, "Why 
does a  ebieken croos the road?”

aosM fewL Hia ear struck tooso 
gravcL want out. of cotttrol .and 
uvMtuiBed. No osw, lochidlng 
the chickana, was h u ^  but ths 
brand new sedan waa batSy bat-
tered. -

 gentk In
of just
InteH-
a fdw

count OB
many

iagOnBatioa Is

Nqw York, Fsb. 25—(81—ft » -  
parstory to hsfltnntng fow-ypar 
laqyrloanmsnt for nslng a fiafto- 
laat poo^wrt. Earl Browder 
aBBouaoed ths aCTudntwsnt a t 
Robert Minor, a former Socialist, 
to succeed him as gcasral aacra- 
tary of the Oommuntst party la 

   tad r .................................

—DeUvemd at DetrMt, MiehlsaB. 
hwhidlns aU federal taaaa Trewa- 
pertatiam, sUto sad laa'al teaei. 
If eay, nut la rhidrd. Prim  mtj ecl 
sv d irngt miA tml aefttv/

the Unit States and theraby bo-
oome actlag bead of the party.

ooevMtlao.Browder, whose
u|^ld last waMt by the U. B. Su-
preme court, made bla

 SM8 30«n .C aJ..1888$..S -» PJL8AT.

STEP INTO the (Inver's aeat— r/efe this 
beautiful new Plynxjuth, and youH 

diaoover bow much m o r a  driving c a jp y- 
ment you can get for low tvioel 

New High-T<Ntiue Perfbnnanoe with 
new power-gearing Hvea irou a  aense o t  
new mastery in driving. Y ou  do less Mdft- 
ingi You enjoy the roominesa o f  a  117-

inefa wluiftiaar longcM o f  “ All Three.**,' 
See the 1941 Quafity Chart at yqnr 

Plymouth deakr*a. I t  conmarea “ AU S** 
low-priced cart w idi td^i-priced cars o a  
32 important features. Plymouth haa 21 
...Car “ S’* baa 9 ...C ar **3'̂ has 7. PlyBk* 
outh DhririoQ o f  Chryakr Corporatiao-

\ U

a t four "Free Earl

meetiaff.be
*ibs greatcat Hvlag

I Intromeod
A t

The choie* ot

e f Tlw:

formerly a
id nae tisse

m o m « a "o B
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__Unusual Service
%X Rockville Church

__  4 ■ I ■ ............
f  I  ; BSUncton. wm« *rre*te<l Sunday «f-

M e s s a c e  ®* t^rnoon by S u p e r n u m e r a r y
tn  C iv e n  »t i»e t waa aentenced to twenty t o  n e  O iv e n  Beebe. She waa

Bolton
Mn. Clyde Me 

Pboee 4SA1

Union Congrega 
on Sunday.

fined $3 and coata of 110.18.
AttewdlMK CoaveaWoe

The condiUon of Thomae Daly, 
Sr., of Weat atreet, who haa/ltwen 
lU the paat few daya, la r^ r te d  
without cbanfe. Dr. IJ. C. Y. 
Moore la atuhdinf MryOaly.

Mr. and Mrs. K in n ey  Carpen. 
ter, Mlaa Caroline L<ee and Edward 

visited Mark CarpenterP h i l i n  Ortfflth visited Mark carpenter 
Superintendent of Sth^w Philip Veterans’ hospital at Rocky

Hill on Sunday afternoon and■ i j». Howe and Asalatant i mu on ounu»y
Avihe Feb. 88—iSpeclal) — |tendent Oiatterton are found him in line aplrlU.

wiutlcal eerrlrele to be; the convention of the AmericimA^ D. Eaton, of
rvinrrcaatiooal  ̂eoclatlon of School Ajlmlnietratom Bolton, are vUHtlnf rela-

*t Dnlcm _ ibelnK held this week at AUanUc | Naahville. Tenn. Mrs.
next Sunday ex’enlng st 

p. .n. The Intent of the pro-
to go to Texai to

visit her son.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Merrill 

and son Peter of Fitchburg". Mi 
were week-end guests of Mr. and

____________  Mrs..Arthur Merrill, of South Bol
by'tbiivhigh wind swept across the I ton. . . . . . .  v
south aide of the hill and threaten- Miss Elate Collins visited her 
ed nearby buildings. 1 home at Bolton Center on Sunday,

Graes FIro
ta to brlsx hoaae the message j xhe Fitch truck, of the Rockville 
* ‘*tiireuA the means of Department, waa called out

.  ^Wa-fSid sooal aeleotlona ^  Monday afternoon for a grass 
viW* oKher srrltten espreealy g,., on Eox Hill- This blase fanned 

JTuantea somMA or are par- 
ngaptable to that period 

Aurch year.
B. Watrous, organist «  

chuitk. win be at the orgaij 
le sthlia Howard A.

. Ur. lOng is tenor aololat of 
'iMtftoi Oongregaticsial church.
^ ^ b e r ^  the Men of Seng 

was heaid regularly 
tUYmdIo and baa appear^ sa 
I tor the Berlin Choral So-
sa mimerouo oocaMoae. He 
I la a atadlar capacity at t ^
Churth of Christ. New Brt- 

tour years and was active 
varleae mnalcal organisations 

att*ndiiig WeMeyan Unlver-

thought eras given to the 
,,ji of the maspem to ho 
I la an attempt to actually in- 

tbe true meaning of Lent 
to. The atmosphere will be 

sf ^ ec . -thoughtful

*1 0 ^ 0  selecUoo ’’Behold the 
Paaaeth 1^ ' should be of 

aa* to ItockvUle toM' 
JB It waa oompoeed by Pro- 
p WnUam a. Hammond of M t 

Oailoga, formerly of this

^aervioe win last txacUy one 
-aadittehopadthat many will 
1 themaelvas of tha o|mrtimtty 

-The M e a ^  og LsM hi

and reported that Mlaa Helen 
Berry who la now conflned to the 
Hertford hospital. Is Improving.

Arthur Ferrla and daughter 
Peggy of Brandon, Vt. were week' 
end gueete of the Rev. end Mre. 
Alfred 8. Kline at the parsonage 
at Bolton Center. Mrs. Ferrla 
who haa bien visiting at the par- 
aonage returned to Brandon with 
her family.

Mias Jean Munro spent the 
week-end In Hartford With rela-
tives.

Mrs. Frances Elliott la tmprav

Connell to Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

Common Council this evening at 
seven o'clock with Mayor Oaude 
A. Mills presiding.

Frohate Heariag 
A hearing will be held on Wed- 

n e a ^  morning at eleven o’clock 
la the Probate Court to act on 
the application of the administra-
tor of the eatate of James M. Ward, 
late of this city for an order of 
sale of lease and personal property
of the deceased. Mr. Ward waa for ____
many yearn In the restaurant bual-1 Louise Anderson Con-
ness In Rockville.

Btrtha
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Frederick, 

of 64 Union street, are the parents 
of a daughter bom on Monday at 
tha Rockville City hoapital. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank DiiccV of 87 Wast 
Main street are the parents of a 
daughter bom on Sunday at the 
hoapttol.

Trip' Called Off 
Because of last minute develop-

ments it waa found necessary to 
Ckll off the flve-day trip to Meine

valescent home but la not yet re-
ceiving visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lee and 
Herald Lee, of QuBrnrvIlle, at-
tended the funeral of William At-
kina In Windsor on Monday. Mrs. 
Atkina la the former Annie Lee 
of Bolton.

Rip-rap work on the BoltonUsm 
nearest the hlghsray la still un-
derway. Until this part,of the 
dam la completed, the dam cannot 
be closed to keep the water hack. 
Residents near the lake are In

of the baaketball team of the I h o ^  that the w ^
Maple atreet Grammar School. The pleted and the dam closed before 
mother of Principal Raymond 1 the spring rains.
Rafnadall was Uken aerloualy III 
and dlfflcultlea, with the proposed | 
schedule also arose.

■'a laadlng baskatball
____oOlciala and the Rock-
I High gymnasium are donating

__r  atrirtoaa for a four-game
^BkelhaB program tn be presented 

> nlffhL Fsbniary 88, tor the 
o f the Infantfle Faralyalaf 

_ af Dimes. . '
the flnk game scheduled/to 
at seven the Maple A tr^t 

- achoel sdll toce Uw gais- 
Hlgb Freahmen yriUle the 

High varaltF wUl play 
nttiigtoa Towniea In tha aec-

Hebron

Tolland
Mrs. feba M. Stasia 

II7S-8. Rsekvtffs

Roekvilte PoUsh-Amcrlcmn 
sr||ll play the Mlddletosm 

L glria In the third game, 
id the aeaami the PA . top- 

I On  lliddletown laaMae by a IS 
Irt acore ta a bnag-up game, 
la  tha Anal faawre gaai# /the 
■fcviUa Faleons, masabara of the 
■bral OBnaccUcut league will 

sStb the Stafford Olymptca 
are awiHhsra of the Baathm 

ifaffua la a game that 
hsm some bearing on the 

CSgSty aeari-pro champ-

 ̂ TMtats isr this werthy cauae  ̂
pMy be* secured from any of thei| 

of tha above teasM, at 
î dooc; ar from any of the oom- 

■'srii
Selmel ef ’  laillea 

Am inatmctlaa aehool for the of- 
of the nebritah Lodges In 

I diatrict will be held this eve-1 
 ̂at Forsater's Hall with of- 
I iaf lodges In Manchester, East 

Stafford Springs, and
> attending-

Mrs. BMe Mmer of this dty Dla- 
Itot Deputy Prsaldcnt and vice 

of the Aaaembly Mrs. 
i Lauraen, of Besrawur, will be 

Km. Glaria Read of this 
:̂<0igrvrill be In charge of t^c aoclal 

' * UD which will follow- -the 
ef Instruction..

Ta Center Degree 
The Entered Apprentice degm 

rB ha axempUSed by the offloem 
Fhyatte Lodge No. W A. F. A 
M. to be held this evening In 

Hall, atartlng at 7:30

Miss Bertha M. Placa was a 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mm. 
Raymond Graham in Athol, Mass.

Mrs. Ellen Newman who waa re-
ported aerlouMy 111 Sunday, ta 
resting mom comfortable today. 
Relatlyes are in attendance from 
out of town.

The Fellowship of Prayer for 
the Lenten Season of IM l, pto' 
mared by Gxlua Glenn Atkina, has 
been distribute among the Tol-
land. Frdarated church member-
ship. "i

A representation of Hebron peo- 
pie attended the February Trl- 

I County Union meeting at tba Marl-
borough CongrsgaUonal church 
Sunday evening and heard an 
interesting address by Warden 
Walker of the WethersHeld State's 
Prison. He spoke on his methods of

Janet Bronson. Gladjra Hall, Lucille 
MitebeU, Faith Roaenbloom. Lois 
Woodamrd, Robert ^ronaon. Ken-
neth /Orimn, Ismel Kaasmann, 
Sellff  ̂ Lenefaky, Richard West. 
Raymond HUU. Frank Wolflngsr, 
Alice Markham. Jobephlns Keefe, 
Frances Russo, Mary Gmy, EUxa- 
beth Horton, Muriel Jones, Sarah 
Lenefaky.

BUI Elsemann, of Elmhurst, L. 
I., and hla brother Arthur were 
week-end visitors. BIU Was entet  ̂
talned at Blarl Porter’a and Arthur 
at the home of Mr. and Mm. 
Stephen Stanek.

Avery Welt of East Hampton 
waa a caller Sunday at the home 
of Mm. Mary E. Cummlnga. his 
mother-in-law. Marilyn, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Weat, Is 
the victim of whooplnx cough from 
which she Is recovering.

Mr. and Mra. William D. MUne 
of Larchmont, N. Y., father of the 
Rev. George MUne, spent the week-
end with thetr eon and attended 
aeniCM In the two churches under 
hla charge Sunday.

Sherwood WUUam GrUfln, known 
here as "Sonny,” who Joined the 
Navy some time ago Is now sta-
tioned at Honolulu. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Griffin 
of this place.

Mra. Alice Thompaon and her 
daughter, Mias Marjorie of Au-
burn, Maas., were recent visitors 
at the home of Mrs. Charles P. 
Miner.

Mr. and Mm. Archie Green and 
son are spending a week's vacation 
taking a motor trip through Vir-
ginia. Mm. Green is teacher in the 
Hebron Primary department and 
is having a vacation of about nine 
days.

Week-end visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mm. Paul Potocek were 
the latter’s nephew and niece, 
Anna and John Marko, and a party 
of their friends. Mlali Anna and 
John Gavom, Mlaa Eleanor West, 
Mlaa Olga Benko, MIm  Blanche 
Schafer and Steven Conko. all of 
Newark. N. J. The whole party at-
tended service Sunday morning at 
St. Peter's Episcopal church.

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Potocek home were Mr. Potocek’s 
nephew and nieces, John Kucey 
and the Misses Sue and Anne 
Kucey of Brldfieport.

The Am alarm sounded again 
Monday forenoon, the engine be-
ing called into setyice to take care 
of a chimney Are at the Lenefaky 
place on the Old Colchester Road. 
It was a cold windy day for a Are 
of any kind, but the trouble was 
soon controlled.

Wa|>ping
Mm. W. W. Grant 
78ff4.. Mainbislsr

A u to is t B o u n d 
- O v e r to C o u rt

Coventry Man Charged 
With Drunk Driving, 
Having No License.

desll^ with young men convicts
and of the plan which he has de-
veloped for their rehabilitation.

The RUV. George M. Milne took 
for hla tsxt Sundav at ths 10 a., m; 
service at the Hebron ConKrega- 
tlonal church, the words, "For my 
stmngth ta made perfect in weak-
ness,'' taken from the 12th chap-
ter. 9th veme of Second Corin-
thians. The Christian Endeavor 
meeting at 4 p. m. at the Hebron 

Lenten services of the churches 1 Ch»P«\ VI** !̂l*

fclllington
G. F.

Tri. I8S-S, Rorlivllto

of RockviUc and vicinity start 
March 8 through to April 11. Len-
ten Sunday evenings; Maundy 
Thursday Communiona; Good Fri-
day three hour service.

Mias Alice E. Hall, of the East 
Haven Hish school faculty, la 
.;.pending the February recess with 
frienda in Detroit, Michigan.

Valentine Alison Jr„ is spend- 
ing his school v sc sUm  with his 
uncle and family in mdgeport. 

and Mm. Frank l^lUamsMr.

subject of the life of Christ was 
continued.

The Rev. H. R. Keen gave a 
summary of "The Malvern Resolu-
tions" at the U a. m. service at 
St. Peter's Eplaoopal church Sun-
day. These resolutions were drawn 
VP at a council of clergy at Mal-
vern, England, and state the at- 
Utude which the clergy believe 
ought to be taken by the church 
with regard to Intemalional af- 
falm War, is mganded by the au-

have bean making many chang^l thorn of the maolutlons as the 
it. their Tolland farm home, lay-1 symptoms of a srlde spread dl 
ing new Room and making other | eaae. and the capitalistic system la

Alvina Wochomurita la en- 
shoit reoeaa from tha

regular maeting. of the 
; Men's Club will be held this 

at tba Bapttto parsonage 
t B8 Orchard atreet Thm  will be 

routine business session 
by a social hour and rs-

Oasd Pasty
RoekviUa Emblem Qub will 

'  a fmbUc ogrd party on Wed- 
afternoon at the Elk'a 

m Prospect atreet Mre. 
17 Rady is chairman In charge 
* a  win be aaaisted by Mrs. 

PIgeoa. Mrs. John B. 
f, Mrs. Oriia ReyneMa, Mm. 

Mm. Geneva Roy. 
Rldar, Mm. Kath- 

sd Mm. Julia Ooa-

t to JaU
84. ot Vernon 

ta Jail for 
25 5Sd OO0(>

i an a aharge og thsif In the 
Ĥeckril ĉ on Monday 

■fcla.Bs^aad 
af tonr ptoM.

repairs 
Mias

joying a
>w Iteitala Teachsra College.
Mr. and Mm. C. Preston Meach- 

and family, moved Saturday 
from the John Bowem apartment, 
where they have lived elrtt years.' 
to their new house In the north 
eipi of Tolland village.

Mr. and Mm. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and daughter Bknily, were Sunday 
: guests of friends in Hartford and 
with them attended services at the 
Calvary BapUat church.

Wedneatoy evening Feb. 28 the 
Women's ̂ Community Club will 
hqld a meeting at the Federated 
church aocial rooms. Mrs. Eltaa- 
beUi Reed Peck will have charge 
of the program, featuring the 

ot the 4-H Cluba. On account 
the lUitcas of Mm. Emery 

who waa to be chairman 
of tjM meeUng, Mra. Sylria All- 
eon la to take her pIsM in the 
meeting. All women in the com-
munity are invited to attemL 

On TThursday evening, Feb. 37 
the Tolland Community Men's 
Club will m-et in the aocial rooms 
of the church for iU monthly 
meeting. Bradford Bidwell, Fortot 
Ranger of the Shenipelt Diatrict 
will bt the gueat spMdier. L. Er-
nest Hall, William Anderson. Ev-
erett Smith and Frits Wemgart- 
tier am the committee in charge.

The sermon topic at the Sunday 
monUng worship service- by Rev, 
VelenUne 8.' Aliaon. pastor. »'aa 
“Where Is My Treasure?"

believed by them to be a predts- 
posing cauae of war. Mr. Keen eald 
that the resolutioiu would be dis-
cussed at a weekend and Monday 
conference at Trinity church. New 
Haven, this week. Mra. Claude W. 
Jones played the organ in place of 
the organist. Mm. Lewis W, 
Phelpa. Twelve visitom from New 
Jersey were present Mr. Keen an-
nounced that there srlll be e serv-
ice of Holy Communion Wednes-
day at the church at 10 a. m.

MUea Rogers, , commonly known 
as MUton, hla brother James Elton 
Brooks and Julius Cohen, all of 
Hebron, enlisted aa volunteers In 
the National Guard, Dec. 33. They 
have been mustered Into Federri 
service In the 43rd Division. 160th 
Infantry. They topk part In the 
big paisde In' Hartford Sunday, 
and srent to WlUlmantlc Monday, 
from them they wtU be transfer-
red to Camp naiidlng In Florida 
for permanent service. A family 
par^ eras given the young men 

veil afflHly before they

Friday February 28 the D-K 
group of ladies of Ellington Con-
gregational church will serve the 
next community eu]jper In the eo- 
clel rooms of the church. The en-
tertainment will consist of several 
aklte and will be in charge of Mm. ’ 
Milo B. Hayes. TTie supper will 
bj .served from 6:30 to 8 o'clock, 
followed by the entertainment.

Trial Justice Carl A. Goehbring 
is 111 at his home with an attack 
of pleurisy.

Misa Hannah Lavitt, daughter 
of Mra. Rebecca Saundera I.«vitt 
and the late Max Lavitt of Maple 
street and William Haya New- 
burger, of 17 Evergreen avenue, 
Hertford, have filed marriage in-
tentions In the Municipal Build-
ing. The wedding ceremony will 
take place this month and will be 
performed by Justice Bernstein.

Seventy-alx selectees, the larg 
set quota yet to be-calleid from this 
district, will be aeleeted for army 

^  Idffly beginning March JO, it Waa 
announced by the draft hoard for 
thia ea.

Bvemtt F. Guasler, of Camp 
Edwards, waa a visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Gustave 
F. Barr Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Flrtlon

V- ■ f~ r̂

  ’

Another Parley 
"Held on Strike

and daughter Vallda, of Westfield, 
flaas, wem vlaitora at the homes 

' Mlaa HatU- R. M. Berr. Mr. 
and Mra. L. R. Campbell and Mr. 
and Mm. G. F, Berr Sunday.

Mra. Dora Shaw, of Weatboro, 
Maos., la vlBlting her sister Mm. 
Cnailee Armitage of Berr avenue.

Mrs. Artnlta^, who suffered a 
broken bone in her left shoulder as 

result of a fall, Ja slowly Im-
proving.

Hartford, Feb. 39— on—Repre- 
asntatlvM of ‘Dm Underwood-Bl- 
UottiFlahor Baanagemant and cm- 
iMafsa today asst agala with ths 
s t i^  Board ot Mfdlatton and Ar- 
Wtmttsa. aa tha strtka entered its 
M b  day. *

AA1A*
at Hotal .Bend. thtm was natodM

farewell
JafL at the home of Mr. and Mm.

*Fred Brehant. Mrs. Brehent 
slater of tba two Rogera boys.

The Hebron Volunteer Fire De-
partment was called out again 
Sunday evening on actount of 
chimney Am at Mrs. Helen Jones 
Portal's place. R  waa aoon brought 
under controL Charlea Miner will 
continue aa tha Am chief, though 
he le now working at Pmtt S|  ̂
Whitney's, Bast Hartford. Charles 
wouldn't atay home from a Am on 
a bet. He la doing night work but 
would rathar miss hla day time 
deep any Uma than the thrill 
dm Sgfeting. Hla |daco can be taken 
If aaeaaaary Iqr other experienced

Church people and othem 
iwgad to remember the World's 
Dny of Prayar. which eriU ba ob- 
sermd hem at tha OongregsUonal 
chnrch. Habcon* Oman; Friday, as 
alreaily annouaead. A  hmchaon artU 
ha aarsad at ahaut noon at tha 
(Bmpal hatora tha worship prb- 
gnun,

— ----  of tha Hahtm
who had a

tor

Stafford Springs
data a  .Yetto 
478,

Perry'A. Latbrop. new master 
of East Central Pomona Grange, 
haa announced a number of com-
mittee appointments as follows: 
Credentials. Arthur E. Loomis, of 
Manchester; Mm. Anna Bengaton, 
of Suffleld; Linwood H. Campbell, 
of Ellington; Insurance, Nelson B. 
Smith, of East Hartford; J. Wal-
ter Longnenll, of Somem and Wil-
bur Little, of Mancheater; Legia- 
laUve, A. Ward Spaulding, of Suf- 
Acld; G. Stephen Potwln. of East 
Windsor; Paul Roberta, of Marl-
borough; Publicity, Carroll Hutch 
Inaon, of Hebron; Mm. Lucy 
Blrdaan, of EkiAeld; Mrs. Mary 
Hllla, of Wapping; Home Econom-
ics. Mra. Rhoda Henie, of East 
Hartford; Mm. fferlne La Bonte, of 
Tolland; Mm. Ethel Porter, of He-
bron; Good of the Order, A. Ward 
Spaulding, of Suffleld; Mrs. Elea-
nor Tuttle of Andover;.Mm. Har-
riet Barber, of East Windsor; Ger- 
oM Tolmlnson. of Good Will 
Orange; Miss Grace Sikes, of El-
lington and Mrs. Lottls Brewer, of 
Hlllstown Grange.

The EnAeld-Local 2188 baaket-
ball team trimmed the Poquonock 
Y, 35 to 29. In the Coimty Y. M.
C. A. Intermediate tournament 
Friday evening at the Wapping 
Community House. The game waa 
protested by the losem. The Ken-
sington basketball team walloped 
the Rocky Hill team, 26 to 8.

The BSlsworth High school baa-
ketball team completed Its season 
undefeated against scholaatlc 
competition and ren its record 
against other schools during the 
past three yearn to Afty straight 
wins by defeating Glmatonbury 
High school team 45 to 22. The 
Enisworth’s seconds captured ths 
preliminary game, 28 to 15. On 
March 1. at 2:30 p. m.. at Weaver 
High school In Hartford, the Ella- 
worth team will play the winner 
of the Woodatock-Berltn game.

The South Windsor Garden club 
haa arranged its program as fol-
lows: March 11, Round Table dla- 
cuBsion on seeds with spring cata-
logue, hostesses. Mm. Frank Mc-
Grath and Mra. Willard Steane; 
April 8. miniatures, hostesses, Mrs. 
Andrew C. Johnson and Mm 
James Stoughton; May IS. Sower 
arrangement, hostesses, Mrs. J. 
Watson Vlbert and Mrs. Horace 
C. Vlbert; June 10, picnic and na-
ture study, the place to be an-
nounced; July 8, plans for a Sow-
er ahow with the meeting Its Miss 
Green's garden, hostesaes, Mias 
Eleanor T. Green and Mra.* Victor 
King. .

In September, a Sower ahow 
will be held in the basement of the 
First Congregational church; Oc-
tober 14, lecture on table setting, 
hostesses. Miss Elisabeth Noble, 
Miss Florence Newberry. Mm. Ar-
thur W. SUles, Mrs. John E. Cur-
tin; November 11. geraniums, 
hostesses. Mm. Peter E. Bossen 
and Mm. Harold M. Newberry; 
December 9, annual meeting, 
Christmas decorations made from 
materials In our gardens with eye 
to conservation, hostesaes will be 
Mrs. John A. Collins and Mrs. 
Walden V. Collins.

William Howard Atkina, of 
WtndsorvUle, died Friday night at 
Hartford hospital. He leaves hla 
wife, Anna Lee Atkina; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Anthony DeCaril of El-
lington; two sons, George R. At-
kins of WindaorvlUe and Albert H. 
Atkins of Manchester; a sister. 
Mm. Louis Hall of -:N4W York 
City, and a brother, 8 a m ^  At-
kina. of Hartford. Th^-^Tunsral 
was held yesterday at 3 p. m., at 
the J. D. Sullivan funeral home, 
31 Connecticut BouleVard, Ekist 
Hartford. Burial was in Center 
cemetery. East. Hartford.

All Bchoola In the toa*n of South 
Windsor cloaednt noon Friday for 
a week’s vacation. They will ■ re-
open on Monday morning,' March 
3.

TTckeU am now on tale for tha 
old-fashioned baked bean supper 
to be held Friday evening In the 
vestry of the church, which is 
sponsored by the Young People’s 
Society at South Windsor.

A aeml-formal dinner-dance, 
given by the Ellsworth Alumni 
wlU.be held at tba Hilltop House 
at liaat Hartford on March 8 from 
7 p. m. to 1 a. m. Art McKay and 
hla orchestra wlU pUy for danc- 
jng Tickets may be aacured from 
Harry Burfer, WtUlam Watroua, 
WUlUm Tohlp and Tbomaa Bur-

Bolton, February 35—(Special) 
—Lao Mltterbolxer appeared be- 
fom Trial Justice George O. Ro m 
In the Trial Justice Court held in 
Bolton last tvenlng. Mitterholser 
pleaded not guUty to the two 
charges driving while drunk and 
operating a car while hla UcenM 
waa suspended, but during the 
trial plaadad guilty to the second 
charge. Attorney Thomas Birm-
ingham ot Andover appeared for 
tba defendant and Assistant 
Prosscutor Frank PaggloU acted 
as prosecutor.

Wltneasaa for the proaecutlon 
IncludM) Offlcem McKenxle and 
FTyxm of ths Colchester Barracks 
and two students of the Univer-
sity of OonnecUcut, S. P. Knepler 
o f Bridgeport and B. L. CaUendo 
of New Haven. The students tea- 
UAed that they wem on their way 
to the UiUvemlty and foUowed the 
Mltterbolxer car for about two 
miles fearing to pass the car be-
cause of the erratic way In which 
it was driven, when it hit a car 
driven by Alfred Casey driven in 
the opp(^te direction.

Driver's Statement 
Mitterholser teatifying In his 

own defense told the court that he 
had not been drinking before the 
accident but after the collision 
left the scene of the accident and 
went to bis horns In Coventry 
wbem he did take a drink. Later 
he came back to the scene and it 
waa then he was tested for 
sobriety.

The past Motor Vehicle record 
of Mitterholser Includes ten con-
victions dating from May 5. 1924 
to a date m 1936. He baa been 
convicted In courts In Glastont 
bury. East Hartford and Manches-
ter. This Is not the Amt offense 
of driving while his license has 
been auqiended.

In view of his past record Trial 
Justice Ro m bound Mitterholser 
over to the Superior Court as 
third offender and bond was Mt at 
$250. Franklin Orcutt of Coventry 
furnished the bond.

Demountable House with Cotton 
Walls to Help Remove Bottleneck

Stottle, Feb. 35—<F>-“A  ds-ftlon. cotton will .ha used for insu- 
^  .u.

exterior walls covered with cot- plywood walla by the hot 
been designed-to help | pfeee principle, Irving F. paucks, 

remove a housing bottteneck In i head of the company, explained, 
the defenM program and reduce He Mid the glue la of a tyi^ 
the naUon’B cotton aurplue. I that la Impervious to the elements.

Mushrooming communities at and haa long been In u m  In alr- 
the. sites of booming defenM pro- plane producUon and acme other

HANCHESTGR EV EN IN G  HERALD. U A N C H E StE R , CONN. TUESD AY, F E B R U A R Y  26,1941 n u pri

Army Plane
Approximately 4^000

jecte brought a demand for de-
mountable houses. At the same ] 
Htwe the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture conceived the Idea of 
using cotton In residential con-- 
struction. ’ *'

The Speedwell Company of 
Seattle, long a producer of pre-
fabricated units, combined the two 
■deu. It te building a Ave-room
_____which, company offtclala
said, the Agricultural Department 
will take on a nation-wide tour 
when construction Is completed, 
about UirM weeks from now.

Good Sorfaoe for Paint.
Cotton will cover the walls as 

the fabric makes an excellent sur-
face on which to paint. In addi-

North Coventry

Mr. and Mm. Keith Reynold 
gave a Surprise party at their 
home Sunday. The occasion was 
tbs 67th birthday of the latter's 
father, Newell A, HlU, Guests

lines.
Pre-fabrlcated unite baretofors 

have been built to be shipped and 
then put together as Immovable 
units, Laucks mid. The demount-
able houM ta an adcqitlpn asked 
by the Publlo Building Adminis-
tration, to meet the emergency of 
a housing bottleneck on defenM 
projects.

Laucks said the company ex-
pects to be producing the de-
mountable houses for government 
needs shortly. He added that he 
waa not yet able to eatimate how 
the coat of the demountable unite/ 
would compare with convention-
ally built units, but he thought 
there "should be a raving."

T eM is tim iiv  Rsv. guns is ahead df that In this ooun- Stimson S lestimony sumson said, adding that
fore Senate Foreign "they have one gun which they 

, _  ' have i»roduced and which we thinkRelations Lioinnuttee we are going to t>e very glad to

Made Available.
Washington, Feb., 25—-(F)—Sec-

W e a th e r Stirs 
U p  C a li f o rn ia

Two Solid Months of 
Rain Give Wettest Win-
ter in 25 Years.

premnt were: Mr. and Mm. Law-
rence Hill, of New Britain; Mr. 
and Mm. Gerald Chappell, of Man-
chester: Mr. and Mrs. WUfred Hill 
and family, of this town, and Mlaa 
Jane Loon^, beside the family. 
Mr. Hill 'was given a pUrra of 
money by the children.

Mra. Annie Porter Is vlaiting 
her sister. Mm. John Wilson, of 
Vernon.

Reports on the condition of Per-
kins L. Lathrop, who has been a 
patient at HarUord bosplUl for 
some weeks, are not quite ao fa- 
vomble today. Hla room number 
la 407, if anyone wishes to mnd a 
card. • Hla daughter says he en-
joys receiving cards.

This is the last warning on the 
Old Age AjMistance Tax. It la 
due before March* 1. The law 
compels the Tax Collector, Mra. 
Mabel J. Hall, address. South Com- 
entry R. D., to add the $1.00 pen-
alty, If it la not paid by then.

The Christian Ehideavor society 
voted not to hold mratlnga at the 
home church but to lend full aup- 
port to the union services to be 
held In the nearby towns. The 
Amt one will be Tield In Andover 
next Sunday at 8 p. in.

(toventry Is keeping up to the 
mark doing Red Cross work for 
Its RockvlUe Chapter and knltUhg 
for British Relief in Manchester.

Merle Sprague, of Pras^e Isle, 
Maine, has returned to Work for 
John E. Kingsbury. Mr. Sprague 
left to mtum to his home but hae 
since been employed In Connecti-
cut.

Recrealion 
Center Hems
Today:
6-9, Junior boys' game room 

open B. S. and W. 8.
6- 7, Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for hand-

ball E. S.
8- 7, Junior basketball league 

game E. S.
7-8; 30, Intermediate basketball 

league E. S.
7- 8, Women’s plunge period B. 

S.
8- 9, Bob Cooper's plimge group 

E S
8:30-10, Moriarty'a basketball 

period E. S.
8-10, Bowling Alleys rerarved for 

P Emond’s group E. S. ■

/f

get."
Eqaipment SoM to British

Questioned about American 
transfera of military equipment to 

retary of War SUmson has advised | Britain after the British with 
the Senate Foreign RelaUons Com-' ‘ " “
mittee that the strength of the 
Army Air Corps la now approxi-
mately 4.000 planm.

Stlmson’a teatlmony befom an 
executive session of the Senate 
group waa made available today by 
conunittee membem after ttte war 
secretary had reviewed the tran-
script and deleted Mveral passages, 
presumably becauM of the conA- 
dentlal character of the Informa-
tion Involved. The teatlmony waa 
given during heartngf on the Brlt- 
leh-aid bill.

More Than Halt Tralnem 
The regular Army Air Corps,

Stlmson teatlAed, now has approxi-
mately 3,700 planes and the Na- 
Uonal Guard, about 300. Slightly 
less than half am tactical planes, 
bombera and Aghtem, he said. The 
remainder were cloaslAed as train

tows’
It W. S.

game room
Tomorrow :̂
8-9, Junior 

open B. 8. and .
6-6:45, Junior boys’ plunge pe-

riod B. S.
6- 7, Small gym open for hand-

ball E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7- 8, Preliminary basketball 

game E. S.
8- 10, Moriartys vs. S t Johna In 

Rec Senior league play-off E. S.
7-10, Bowling alleys open E. S.
The women's begUmera and In-

termediate swimming clasisa will 
not meet tmtil next week.

Btraara Post American Legion 
conducting a survey of man 

power and civilian rAaourcea In 
this are* under the direction df 
Irving Hayden, pest commander 
and chairman of the poet's com-
mittee on national defenM. The 
area Includes tha towns of Staf-
ford, WlUlngton And Union. Na-
tional defense qtieetlonnairee have 
been sent to au Legtonnalres and 
other veterans, and they am ask-
ed to flU them out and file them 
at the office of toern clerk, Har-
old L. Andrews In the Warren 
Memorial Hall. The legistrmUon 
la entirely votimtary and tha pur- 
poM la to provide, locsd, state and 
national Iraderahip of the Amerl' 
can Legion with a complete In- 
ventosy of the asMte of the 
ganiaation la man power,,axper- 
ienoe and raaclal traialag that 
« m ba avallabla to the govern-
ment If nestled In national w fi 
Tba regiatratlan of aU 
wlU hm ta trigHwla. tha peat to 
mtain tha original cony, tha i 
and to go to ths dMsraMnt ha 
quartern and tha ta M  to ba amt 
to tha hatisMt l i lU lim t il  of 

L D h  I  ig t 8 h .-g b 9 f f 4

Mira Mary Alma 'TremhUy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delor 
q-. T i « bM«F, of 70 Park atmet, 
wlBCmratlc, and Gordon Alfred 
Lee, son of Mr. and Mm. Jeara R. 
Lee. of South Coventry, erem 
united In marriage Saturday eve-
ning at St. Mary's Rectory by the 
Rev. Chariee M. Kelley. They wem 
attended by MUa Faith Lee, statM 
of tha bridegroom, and B m M  
Tremblay, brother of the bride. 
The couple left lor a trip to Flori-
da foaowtng tha oaramony, —  
upon their return wlU reride 
South Coventry.

Mr. and Mra. Harold RuascU. of 
Maann atrraL apant tha woak-end 
ta Haaovor, Mara 

John U HttU and faarily 
Swampacott. Mara,, oreto Sunray 
vWtors of Frank E. RriL

Blood on 
the Blade

a

By NORMAN CHANDLER

Taxes can destroy the press. “ Reg-
ulation” . o f advertising can dis-
courage merchants and producers 
from offering their wares through 
the cheap and simple method of 
notices in the press; advertising 
helps pay the cost o f gathering and 
distributing other news. Even so 
se^ ingly  remote a thing as high 
telegraph rates can stifle the news-
paper whk;h must get you today’s 
news today. .

' Thus, when you see blood on a 
“ Strong Man’s”  svi^d, make sure 
it is not newspaper blo6d.

In the course of hla teeUmony. 
Stlmson reported that Great Bri-
tain considered her ground defenm 
against aircraft to be "In exceUent 
condition without any help fromt 
us."

One British anU-alrcmft .gun, he 
indicated, had created a very favor, 
able impression on American tech' 
nical experts and might be adopt 
ed for uM by the United  ̂ States 
armed forces.

He also Iptormed the committee 
that virtually all material hereto-
fore transferred to Britain had 
been “obsolescent, deteriorated or 
surplus.” The tranracUons, he 
said, had been advantageous. In 
enabling the U. S. Army to order 
the latest type equipment.

Half 1989 Q i^ra Dellverad
Discussing U. S. air strength 

Stlmson testlAed that thus far 1,- 
600 of the 3,200 army planes 
authorised In 1939 have been de-
livered. He said that deliveries dur- 
ing the last two yearn have totaled 
2,501 planes, of which 958 were 
combat ships ana 1,543 were train' 
ing planea

Delivery of. combat planes, he 
said, had been held up to some ex-
tent “because of necessary 
changes arising out lessons 
learned last summer in the EurO' 
pean war." He said delTveries 
training planes were ahead 

. schedule.
The aeemtery told the commit' 

tee at one {x>lnt that this country 
had sold no anU-aircraft guns "to 
the British or any other coimtry.

Britain's output of anU-aircr«dt

drawal from Dunkirk, SUmson 
said that 896 of the Army’s "old 
type" French 75's had been sold to 
the British, along with 865,000 
used EnAeld rlAes, 24,000 /‘old- 
style" machine guns, 63,000 ’’obso-
lete” air type machine guns, and 
25,000' Browning automatic rlAea 

He said that Britain paid the full 
list price for some of the equip-
ment and that some it was pur 
chased for aa little' aa one-fourth 
of the original cost. The sale, he 
added, enabled the U. S. Army to 
place ordem ‘Tor new and madem 
munitions.

There have been no transfera of 
any modem weapons of the kind 
that the British now want," Stlm- 
son testlAed.

Stlmson said that In some cases 
the War Department had permit-
ted the British to have their orders 
Ailed Amt but that this had re-
sulted In giving the Army newer 
and better equipment later on.

All we have done,” be said, ’is 
in a few instances bold back and 
let them get thelm Arst.”

In Some cases, Stlmson declared; 
the Army Is "getting a very much 
better weapon at a very much 
faster rate and in much greater 
quantities than we would have got-
ten if we had not had the Brittah 
ordem Arst.C

San Franclaco, Feb. 25.—(F) 
CMUfomlaBB, who u  a rule are 
mighty proud of their weather, are 
getting a bit fed up with an un-
usual run of “unusual weather.” 

("Unusual weather" la the Cal-
ifornia term for min, cold, fog, 
galea—any weather except the 
glorloua California sunshine.)

Tha weather haa been unusual

for two solid months ot rain; not 
every day, but often enough to be 
the wettest winter In 25 yearn.

Start la Mld-Deoen*er 
The mins storted In mid-De-

cember, Just as Callfomiana were 
wondering If It ever waa going to 
rain Again.

Since then, the state’s rainfall, 
including the desert-like climate 
of Imperial valley and damp 
wooded northern section of the 
state, averaged 18.81 Inches to the 
end at January, and an es|lmated 
six inches rinoe.

In 1915-16 the atate's average 
waa 27.47 inches to the end of 
February; In, 1914-16, It was 25,37 
(approximately what It la expected 
to fbc this season); in 1913-14 It 
waa 81.53.

Shoves Rain South 
Cause of It all, said Forecaster 

R. C. Counts, la a cold mass ex-

tending from Siberia into Canada 
that shoved the winter rains nor-
mally deatlned for Waahlngton 
and Omgon do'wn onto California.

la oxchange, CaUfomla’s aun- 
shlna ntovsd w  over ths PaclAc 
nortfawsaL Tlio Portland Ore-
gonian published a ,Page One Ckll- 
fomlaeaque pictum of a beautiful 
yoimg woman In shorts working In 
the garden. The caption boasted 
"while Californians squUbed 
around In rain and mud • • • It 
was another day of sunny spring 
weather In Omgon.”

American Writer Dlea
London, Feb. 35—(F)—Edward 

JoMyph O’Brien. 50, American 
writer, editor and'European story 
editor of Metro-<3oldw3m Mayer 
British studios, died Friday at his 
home in Oerrsrds Chceo,̂  Bucking-
hamshire. *

Dutch Sabotage 
 ̂ Case Is Heard

The Hague, Netherlanda. (Via 
Berlin)—Feb. 85—(F>—A GerAran 
milltaiy court heard evidence here 
today agalnat 40 Dutch cttlscns 
accused of leading an organisa-
tion formed to sabotage Oermaq 
army institutions, teirortse Naki 
Boldlem, and communicate Infor-
mation to "the enemy.”

The defendente wem charged 
with endangering The Netherlands 
and her population, but no further 
details of the organiration or the 
trial were discloaed.

The organiration waa said to 
have been "dlasoived.”

D e f e n d  Q os e 
T o  31 B ill io n s

EffUmate-of Total Arm* 
anient Ck>st Made 'by 
Budget-'Director.
Washington, Fsb. 85—(F)—Ths 

nation’s prospective outlay for de- 
fenM now stands "ckwe to $81,- 
000,000,000,” congreasmen learned 
today following President Ro o m- 
velt's request for 88,812,811,197 
which he said the War Depert- 
ment needed immediately.

*nie estimate of the total arma-
ment coot was made by Budget

Director RaroM IX 
said the pmsident's 
ary requegt yesterday '
"contlngeneira which , 
since tmnamlaeion o t the 
message to Congress.

8lst» Than Halt Me
Smith raid, however, that 

than half of the 
represented no IncrwM To 
prevkxM progmaa, bat i ImpW 4 
money needed immeiBstety t f  
War Department to start 
which originany was srhednlsff 
be carried out in the next flsra|(4 
year. About $1,750,000,000 e f t iw  
moMqr waa sought for aa s iT ^  
expa^on of the prevleua 
gram. Smith said.

Largest request waa 
000 for the Air Corps. TIm prist- ‘ 
dent did not submit detsUa MT' 
where or how the money wooM te  
spenL

Ban on Gold Plate 
Is Expected Soon

Tokyo, Feb. 25—UP)— D̂omel (Ja-
panese news agency) raid today 
the Ministry of Finance would Is-
sue soon a decree prohibiting pur- 
chaM or ownership of any article 

gold plate.
Ownemhip of solid gold articles, 

including such items as eyeglass 
frames, necklaces and r ln ^  pre-
viously Iiad been prohibited, with 
violations punishable by fines 
ranging from 500 to S,(K)0 yen 
($117 to $1,170.)

Regnlatlona Ban Croesea

London, Feb. 25—(F)—Brltirii 
ullora no longer may algn lettem 
to their girt frienda with the 
traditional “ love and XXX,” Regu-
lations ban the croesea on the 
grounds they might be employed 
by sples  ̂for code messages.

This Week Ends 100th
*

Semi-Annual Sale!

Last Call 
$5.50 and

. . . Regulai 
$6.50 Quality

\

pen is mightier 
X  than the sword”  

only when the pen is free.

You .hear much talk, 
o f dictatorship and tofa^ 
central power these days. 
You n e^  not fear it so 
long as men can write 

what they think and report what, 
.. they see.

I f  you susp ict a d ic ta to r— a' 
“ Strong Man,”  is approaching, 
watch his nation’s newspapers. I f  
they are healthy, unsuppressed, 
vigorous, it is a safe sign. So long as 
the ballot remains and you keep 
your right to choose how, when and 
where you shall spend your money, 
you n e^  only a virile press to pro-
tect you.

 ThisIs^HD plea for the rights and 
liberties of newspapers for their 
own sakes. There is probably as 
much or more material reward for 
publishing a dictator-controlled 
paper as for printing an inde-
pendent newspaper. |

r.wam you to watch for yoMr own 
sake. The moment your f w  news-
papers succumb, the light goe8 out 
on your individual liberty.

You’ll know no longer the differ-
ence between straight fact and the 
fancies o f your “ Leader.”  You’ll 
hear nice, things, get sugar-coated 
“ urgings”  in your papers. But you’ll 
never have the chance to make up 
your own mind-^about a candidate 
for oflict or an article in a store. 
Your mind will be made up for you, 
by the simple process of giving you 
only one side—the dictator’s side— 
(^tbenews.

7

Sq. Yard

An unheard of price, these dajra, for broad- 
loom from the roll, ot this splmdid quality! 
It’s a  cloaeoat, our yardage is limited, hurry 
if  you want it! Choice of 21. smart decora-
tors' colors. Use it for walbto-wall effects or 
room-sixe rugs.

Closeout. . .  Few Only! *

R o o m ^ i z e

R e m n a n ts

But remember that the press can 
be attacked in. numy waya.

MV rrara. am I f mm nf Um
a . . . If H la, yonn geS IIm 

TMa la •  aril rienranee, 
hefara, tkay^ra hacn aaOtoi

ra_A_ w n- - n   ’ _■■MB BIB min
Saat, anly

a, havay qnaffty. lAxltri........ .
V, kanvy quakty. 15X18*4. * ...* ,
r, kanvy qnntHy« 18x118........
kanvy qpnMy. 11x18.

n. kanvy qnaBty, 18x18.4........
, axtm kanvy, 18x18.4....

WAS
. la&oo
.$88844.
.$18548
. « « . o o
.819U7
.IMS40

axtsn ;....$148.46

NOW

418141
f i t ia a
4147.10
fiea4e
asia.78
fM -n

SfftH ANNIVERSARY Y E A R . . .  OUR . " G O LD E N  JUBILEE "!

lOOth ^SEMI-ANNUAL
Yew tlivlM 0t I WAYS TO SAY: ( I) 
Op«* AtcMirt. (2) Spaevd Accoyat 
(J) Ivdfyl AscosnI. Atk tboirt tiitm.

SH09 AT NI6HT if yra tik* k>y phoa- 
laq 2>12M aad nMklitf aa appoiatmaal 
far a talatmaa to ba aa kaad ta tarva 
ya«. Srlaq tha wkela family.

W E E FAR KING;' Fark yowr car ta aay 
parkins let and yevr lalaunta will ra- 
Ivad tha fas yov paid. Jui t thaw him

VALUES!
This Is The F | nal We e k , 
Sale Ends Thir^Saturdoy

You only have a tow mem days to buy Ftint-lmco'* famous fumthim
.................  46% ■ ....................

Hartford
•tyk fram parklaf (hack.

a t tala ravings a f 10% to and mem. Many 
inm am on ona-of-a-ldnd itsms . . .  you itava 

gat tnam
Mvinc

to dea't say wa didn't warn you!

any of 
to gat ham first tn

Sole /Redvetiens Range from 10% to 40%,

X

Hundreds ef Fresh Rieductious for the '̂ Wtod4lpl**
»

A  GRAND RAPIDS 
Living Room Group

^  Includes 7 Pieces

*3 9 .9 5

SIMMONS Tuxade Sofa Bed
Complataly uphoktared, hai all ths appsaranca and com�
fort of a ragular sofa. Opant to a double bad and kai a 
compartnwnt for itoring oadding. Sale valual

Our "SupGr-RGst 
231 CoHs!

1149
A  dat aratf  pl aaaad 9«l aa rsaoi f r r a d  
and nvary p i W  f r a * • t a n a * U raa a 
ll apMt loakarl 7k# aafa and ckak ara 
Ran Ck lppapd*!* rapt aSar i l aai  * 1 4 
a U v aad a a l aarvad rant. Tbn Daaara 
Fkyfa cnflaa takla b *  a r i a *  troy t ap, 
i t ra*avaMn. Tka pair *  la *p M U m  
arc (pnaaa Aaaa pla araat madali. l a n u s 
era fa**!a* HoB aMaa.

18th CENTURY in 
Swtrl Mahogany

A Includes 3 Pieces

fan alM 
a r i l B f l a

A FKat-Sraea *par yahial A 2JI ■ 
call "paaturHa" tpriaq aalt. yphol- 
itarad «dfk eettea (alt and intalatai 
padi. Fra-baSt qalittd bardar. Irald 
taraiaf kaadt* aad S vantilaton. 
EitraAaayy 9-aa. waraa atripa eavar,

SupGr DgIux g
410 CoO t!.

Saopriaf ta mateb—$19.9S

, Yaa'n awa w«b fIaa-M»a faatyrai aa 
twirMlywrad mahayany vaaaart — 
raadad. caraar path aad fact—baau- 
tifyl mwldiati aad rlehtv wrayylit 
drawer kaadiM If yaw chaaM tbit 
Mtta. Natiaa, taa, tba dalyk typa 
bad witb lattica-piaraad kaadbaard; 
tba mlrrar rapaah thli motif. Not# 
tba Srirawar ebatt, 44*laeb draitarl

ODD LOT DropGriGS
»5-4$w.Raady-mada draparias of cus�

tom quaRty . . .  1 ,2 and toma- 
Kmat 3 pair of-a-kind if you'w 
aariy. VahMS to S17J0

Your ChoicG of H ms g 
PERlo b CHAIRS

ODD LOT Ciirtaliis
^ ].9 5Laca eurtaina, odds and kndt, 

I , 2 and aontatimaa 3 pair of-a- 
lJn d . . .m a ny laaa tkan •/$ prica. VatoastoSIAO

' M riaa
i f a T  arrisula

N atfr a e ly koawn, oatlnaaSy
N a ^  ragriarly $1980. F

4llb«a!i 
b * d a r

Fra-bwHt

adsai. tut e im baadba aad S ra oh . 
bibra lda rad iaoar-twftlay. H *  a ' l a a tpria f ta atatcb $8f .9S

Scatter Rug Claaranca
Your ckoica of kundrada of pattoma and colors, 
among owo-of-a-kind and fow-of-a-klnd icattar ruga; 
27s50 and 22xS4 alaaa in Aminsta r and Ireadloom 
quaritiat. You*! aava up to 5 0% .

•  Vaktoa up to $5.95.................................... S2-SS
o Vaiuaa up to $9.95................. .
# Vakioa up to $14.95,

54.95
54.95

vGO*9̂ BB
CluppGBdWG

fmagino getting ported 
dwira of Ffcit-Smoo quol- 
rty for only $9.95. The 
eairvtd frames om ano-
A---------- lLi0^^4 mb Iu mb■paSIfy aWraUffWV$
COG ^  9GBniaB
. i b b M ;a a i c s . r f lM

Glonweod CLUB SALE 
HNAL Weak!
Satarday at 4 F. 44. 
ii yaar latt akaaca ta 
bay a Olaawaadt 
raaya aa Cbtb Salat 
Taraii. Olaawatda 

. ilart at $II9J* Saa 
^-»aa tbii waak. wrai

H Down
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rUMJVMKO »T  THBAT.D riuMnira oo. tua
II •IM»U atTMl 

'  lUMkMMr. 0»MLivoiiAa rtiraoMii
_  OMwr*l MaiMfkr

O e fW t 1, l i » l

•▼•rr Bvamac Bm *** 
I � •n ila T A  « t

Otttc* at IlMMhMtar. 
— M  O aw  Man Mattar.
■DaBCKIPTTOM R A T n  

Yaai aa Matt 
Maaia ay Mall

II.M

6F •• a a a a «•••••«••••• V -MV
Oaa TaaT ..• • • .• .. . l l-H
-MEMBER o r  

T «E  ABBOaATBD PRBBI 
-BE# Aaaaelatal Praaa la aniatlaa- 

•IHlaB ta (ba aaa ar tayabllaa- 
af all aawt Alapatabaa eralliaa 

M ar aai ailiarwiaa eraAltaB la 
•ayar an< alaa iba tnral aavi 

ittaal barala.
Alt liabta af raMblieatioa af 

I «laaat«baa barala ara alaa

at M.

_  JtaiMra RaaraaaaUilvaa, Tha 
aa Mathawa Bpaelal

Tark. Cblaaca.
al Aaaaay— 
OatraTt aal

AUDIT 
pfeMCOTJinONS.

BUREAU or

n a  ItaraM PHailM  Oaa*aap. 
IM . aaaaaaaa aa flaaaciai raaaaaal- 
U n r  far lyaocfbaMeal arrara ay-

airartlaaaiaaia 
Baaalac Harall

la Iba

artth ■ubmaHnei. Inttaad of 
mMUatnc half o f Buropa ha mutt 

mtlHonii o f hla robot ooi* 
dlera to amtchln*: It to hrop It  
from (TAbitinc «■'«**" baallnK 
him to daath. And doaa an>*ona 
baliava ha cAn build tuba faatar 
now. v lth  tha R AF  contlnuaUy 
batterinir At hit ahlpyarda. than ha 
could while he arat entirely undis-
turbed ?

Hitler can conquer the a w ld  
only If we, the people of America, 
let him -andf I f  he hat a lot of 
luck and tha help of enou*h ap- 
peaaert Into the bargain.

And If enou«h o f tha people of 
the aw ld  tpend their time ahtver- 
inr at the approach o f apiinr-

Thlt aprlnE’a Job la to plouKh 
HitlerUm under—and then turn on 
the steam and aterlllte the rround 
ao that there shall be nowhere In 
the world one o f Its noxious teedt 
left alh-e. And that la a aa-eaUnf 
job, not a ahtvcrInE one.

"brine About domaatie and Inter- 
national roforms.”

Danaher'A speech Aria probably 
too learned for ua Anyhow It hat 
the eUrrot upon ua that was pro-
duced by the moot learned dla- 
courae we ever liatened to In our 
uA. That aaa when we vlalted 
an inatltution up at South Oard- 
ner, Maas., some yearf ago and a 
benevolent old gentleman got da 
Into a corner and proceeded ' to 
prove by a theory of.'Stresses and 
atralna ahich he had evolved that 
we were really on the inside o f the 
earth and that What we imagined 
waa the aky Was actually the eter-
nal gres.

It  turned out that he had tried 
to think far beyond his brain’s 
capacity for thought and had been 
there for thirty years try ln if to 
get back to the place from which 
he atarted.'

Renator Danaher la beginning 
to talk like somebody who needs 
a good long fishing trip. ,

**Come on—>-Blos»om1

Reason for No Appeals

Tiiaaday, February 38

Wrong Kind of Talk
Ipanktag at an occaalonal affair 
ItalUKi OoUega, WbAer Partt, 

Mrs. Anna O’Hare MeOor- 
o f the New Torh 'Times said 

fcnday that “ people all o\*er 
sarth ahiver at the thought of 

rtag.”
McCormick is a very clever 
and a Bas JdWnalist and

U  MW king a specthl point 
appeared when she said, 
yon have beard the peasant 
Fsa fa r the spring 

iter would la s t  forever you 
that, the aneaqr are fear to-

la the enemy o f llf*  Itself.*' 
w e don’t  Uhe to hear people 

w  Bauch tatsIUganca talk that 
'  W e don't haUevc It does the 
Mt o f good ind conceivably 

ijOW do a graat daal o f harm.
W o don’t  believe that the 

ara frightened to death at 
ipoct o f the coaalng spring, 

d ea t believe that a single one 
Uioae British soldiers arho were 

trappad a t DunWrk lalkt summer 
hut eager to have the 

as to get another 
at tha Boche. And we don't 
it  helps the attuation'a par-

te have p a ( ^  conUouaUy 
about tha' Nasi JOUltory 
as though it poaassssd o6- 
unUmitsd powsr—If it 

tw A  It into its head to exert

A t  tha and o f the battle of 
tha Gcnnaa army was out 

«B  Its fta i. I t  had shot lU  bo lt 
Dunkirk affair is deftaits 
o f i t  I f  it had had any ro-
o f pearor left thoee tOO.OOO 

and rrsBChmaa could 
havo aacapad, hut would 

captured or destroyed

constant preaching about 
lig attoarhusaaa capacity o f the 

tot tha spreadtog pt death 
drrastattca is, howsvar unin- 

a  direct reflectloa o f pro- 
tha tmpraaslon that Hitler 

his agents have hsaa trying to 
to throughout the werid. That 
atarajra been Hitler's major 
: Make r\'arybody believe you 
Invincible and you arlU be. 

Oensany has a vary big army, 
o f its divisions are Uior- 

Bsghljr trained— great numbers-of 
IhSBi as srparialists o f one kind 
aad another. And by the eame 
token many other divisions are— 

messlty must 'be-'very ordl- 
.troops Indeed. But so far the 

tactlca have been ^  hit 
svarythliig they haee. That 

worked in France. It didn't 
at all In the Channel and 

Sbgtanir last fan... .
fo r their numbers end 

trick o f throwing everything

There Is s lot of work connect-
ed aith  this bustnesfl o f building 
an army. A lot of a'ork that ha.i 
nothing to do with the building of 
planes and tanks and guns. A 
lot of work that is not alone de-
voted to seeing that the boys who 
ought to enter the srm y do get In-
to It, but to seeing that those who 
should not go to the training 
camps are neither required to go 
nor even allowed to go. And ail 
of this work is a'holly uncompen- 
ssted and la performed out Of a 
spirit o f service and that sense of 
public duty that Is bred In a de-
mocracy—and nowhere else.

Draft boards,, advisory comm’.t- 
teea boards o f appeal, ' appeal 
agents, strive during many long 
hours and at very considerable 
sacrifice o f  time and convenience 
to put over the formation of the 
Selective Sendee army with an ir-
reducible degree o f hardship to 
anyone, adthout any favoritism at 
all.

One o f the toughest jobs of all 
Is that o f the appeal agent. Per-
haps It la the toughest. The ap-
peal agent—there la at least one 
for every draft board district— is 
at the ^Mck and call of every po 
tential draftee who for one reason 
or another feels that he should not 
he Inducted Into the mtUtary serv-
ice, or that for one or another rea-
son his calling should be defenwi. 
The appeal agent is father con-
fessor, peraonal attorney and an- 
chor-to-A’lndward for countless 
such persona. No draftee ran be 
represented by any other lawyer 
than the appeal agent before any 
draft agency—and tha appeal 
agent gats no pay and accepts no 
fee. His manifold duties are a la-
bor of service from  beginning to 
end. '

Doubtleaa beeaiito o f the keen 
Interest he has taken In the prob-
lems of Manchester district 
draftees and the tboroughneu 
adth which he has gone into the 
cases o f many o f them, this town's 
appeal agent. Attorney Raymond 
A. Johnson, has a record of not 
havlBg carried a single appeal to 
the Appeal Board. Every slngl^ 
Manchester registrant a'̂ ho, after 
careful checking o f hla case, has 
been put Into Class lA , has ac-, 
cepted his classification adthout 
remonstrance. It  has apparently 
been Mr. Johnson's Interpretation 
df the Selective Service law that 
an appeal agent la supposed to be 
something more than an appellate 
nmehine and that the'right pilaca 
to thrash out almost all complica-
tions is before the Draft Board tt- 
aelf. This has been dons In numer-
ous Instances - and sometimes it 
has been the Draft Board and 
aometlmes It has been the regis-
trant a-ho has k ’en a new light in 
consequence.

A ll this has consumed many 
hours o f time.—the time o f regla- 
tranta. the time of the Draft 
Board, and very '^ r tlcu U rly  thV

Death's Shining Mark
Death, when he rides an air-

plane, seems to love an especially 
ahining mark; but It is doubtful If 
any o f the notable victims of air 
craahes in the relatively brief his-
tory of aviation could have been 
less well spared than Rlr Frederick 
Grant Banting, collaborator adth 
Dr. Charles H. Bast'\U the discov-
ery o f the insulin treatment of 
diabetes.

Only fifty years old, Bant-
ing had achieved one o f the out-
standing medical victories o f all 
time and had brought blessed re-
lief find practically good health, to 
countless human beings through-
out the world who otherwise 
might have suffered and died long 
before their time.

His tragic taking off is Just one 
more o f Canada's sacrifices for 
the cause o f human freedom, for 
when hla plane went down In the 
wilds o f Newfoundland h f  was on 
hla wdiy tq England In the line of 
hla duty aa a scitntist and a sol- 
dlsr.

So Is lost one life Incomparably 
more precious td the human raqe 
than the lives of all the war-mak-
ing dictators who hsva aver lived, 
from Alexander down to date, all 
put together. Just because one of 
these has elected to block the or-
derly progress o f such a civlllaa- 
tlon as Dr. Banting represented.

SERIAL STORY

DRAFT€D FORM,OVE
BY RUTH AYERS

DaUy Radio Programs
RKurr. M 

BEETICI '̂^

M an A b o u t M a n h a t ta n
■   By G pcrgt Tmekpr-

have at an objective-^ theae
haven't p rov^  that th ey : "InT* R has produced this record 

are as much or have got ao - of “no Manchester appeals" It 
They have not in their ea-1 seems to ua to have been a real 

aMlitary history one alagic schlevement- and a first class In- 
comparabts to aiUter the-stance o f Americans at work, 
campaign of tha Finns I aithout thought o f personal ad- 
the Russians or bo the ex- | vantage, in the service o f their

W ashin g ton  
D aybook

■ ■ ' ’ Bp Jack Sliumrti
Washington — In Government 

City, where any visitor ia likely to 
hang himself ta a tangle of red 
tape, credit Secretary of Com-
merce Jesse Jones and one of hts 
asaistants, Norman Baxter, 
former Washington newspapsr 
man, with clearing out one o f the 
moet fqlimidable red-tape Jungles 
to r visiting business men.

O fficiary, It's known sa the 
Service and Information office. 
It's housed In a room that opens 
o ff the Department o f Commerce 
main lobby. It  doesn't look like 
much. Its sta ff consists o f four 
,men, a cquple o f secretaries and a 

Indly, mlddle-agad woman, who 
' a human directory o f namea and 

nutobers and probably could beat 
the\ loc^ telephone book at Its 
own Vamt.

A t  t^mmerce, the-Service and 
Infqrmtoion office generally Is re-
ferred to as ^'Baxter's baby." It 
a-as from\|tlm that I got the facts 
o f .-the ca:

Nobody k'lmwa exactly, but It Is 
estimated thXt there are some-
where sround\l,000” saleemcn'' a 
day In W ashln«on, trying to ped-
dle their w are^to  Unde Sana 
These generally aron't aalearoen at 
all but heads of d>mpanlea,-vice- 
preistdenta. etc.,.of firms that would 
like government contracts for ev-
erything from toothpicks to sep- 
peltns.
> On the other side o f the fence 
are about 800 major purchasers 
and thousands of tnapectora, con- 
sumera supervisors, etc., who 
have to, be convinced before e 
government contract can be 
signed. _

New York.—Here la s story 1 
picked up from Herbert Janssen 
of thq Metropolitan Opera com-
pany. I f  It develops that this is 
another o f those "cycle" stories 
that come to life every three or 
four years, kindly remember that 
I  do not vouch for It. It  didn't 
happen, to me. I wasn't there. I  
am only passing It along as it came 
to me;

Janssen, who Is a baritone, was 
rehearsing ‘Tsnnhauaer” . Event-
ually the orchestra got into the 
strains of "Evening Stmr”  which, 
aa yoq know, comes In the final 
act. As Janssen concluded the 
beautiful words o f this song there 
came a sudden and inexplicable 
blare from the tuba. The direc-
tor la reported to have been f i^ -  
ous. "W hat Is the matter y/lth 
you!" hfe cried.

" I  couldn't help It," e^ la ined

casinos. In the past the namea of 
those patrons caught rad-handi 
tisually have been withheld /by 
the police. Now It has been de-
cided to report the nanteS o f 
everyone caught gambling^ to the 
credit bureaus In New YOTk. The 
credit bureaus wilt usjythls Infor-
mation against offenders seeking 
to establish, or extahd, credit. The 
city has found the authority to 
authorize thia in an old law which 
classifies all people caught In 
gambling eatablishments as "va -
grants.'' m the most recent raids, 
the best-dressed group o f '“va- 

I grants" you ever saw were bagged. 
They/dame In ermine.

' /. • • •
Andre Kostelanetz ia a Pole. 

Mis name really is Kaaztelaniec 
. . . Paul Muni Is Polish also, 
as is Gilds Gray . . . Oaa Mun-
son, the firm actress, la the daugh-
ter o f a Danish ferryboat captain 

Not only copper, gold, and
the musician. "A  fly Ulf on my sUvsr are legal tender. In some
■core. And I played hUft."

I f  JBarry Wood sp ea rs  
.eonsc

to be
alightly calendar .eohscibua. there 
are extenuating circumstances. 
He was born on Lincoln's birth-
day (1909): he won a Yale scholar-
ship on Independence D ay (1928); 
he purchased hla first saxophone 
on Decoration Day (1927); he be-
came master o f ceremonies o f the 
Hit Parade program on Columbus 
Day (1939), and he made his New 
Ydrk stage debut,. with Dorothy 
Lamour, on St. Valentine’s Day 
(1940).

Every few  months, aa duly ra- 
ported by ths press, the jpqllce go 
on cleanup drives to eliminate 
crime. Frequently this takes the 
shape o f raids qgainst gambling

parts o f the world slaves, soup 
cubes., ingots o f tin. tobacco, blocks 
of salt, whale teeth, and Ivory 
tusks are used aa money. Eggs, 
beaver skln% nails, brass rings and 
dried, cod are also goqd tender.

The revolutionary changes In 
book publishing make it possible 
for anyone to assemble ,a good li-
brary with very little money. The 
reprint business la such that one 
may obtain the finest biographies 
and povela now for a nominal sum. 
I have Been the claaslca In book 
windows for as little as 25 cents. 
You can get. encyclopedias for 89 
cents. The lives o f the world's 
great men. from the dawn o f clvUl

Your Federal 
income Ĵ ax

Na. 31
Deductloa for Taxea.

In general, taxes are deductible 
only by the person upon whom 
they are Imposed.

Taxes on real estate and per-
sonal property paid during the 
year 1940 are deductible. So-called 
taxea which are assessed against 
local benefits, such as streets, 
sidewalks, drainage, and other 
like improvements, are not deduc-
tible but are to be capitalized, as 
they tend to Increase the value of 
the property and thus constitute 
cost o f a permanent improvement 
The Federal income tax may not 
be deducted. The tax on unjust 
enrichment—a Federal tax on la- 
come— is not deductible. Income 
tax, however, paid to the State by 
an individual on bis Income is an 
allowable deduction in his Fed-
eral Income-tax return.
, Customs duties paid by a person 
|n articles imported for his oam 

are deductible. Import or 
duties paid to customs offi-

cers; and business,-license^ privi- 
lejro. excise, and stamp taxea paid 
to\Internal revenue collectors are 
deductible as taxea, provided they 
ara not added to and made a part 
o f toe expentoe o f the business or 
the \ cost o f the articles o f mer-
chandise with respect to Which 
they are paid, In which case they 
caniwt be deducted separately as 
a tax. The Federal tax o f 1 cent 
for cMh 10 cents or fraction there-
o f paid for admission to any place 
Is deductible, pro'vlded an ac-
count! has been kept by the tax-
payer! o f the amount j;>aid. Taxea 
on club duea are deductible by the

YESTEKO AV: Keat ia^Mtter. 
rafoses to allear April to explato. 
She fiaally dectoree ehe tridted 
him beoeoee she felt esrry for hba, 
heeanee Ana waa away. She begs 
him never to  tell Ann, and ahe 
agree# that the lacldeat Is forgot-
ten. Aa they drive np to the sta-
tion plntferm, the ear etrlkee 
eomethlng—eomeone.

April ieg tn e*Te Pay

C H APTE R  XrV
Winkle Appleman waa atrug-. 

gling to his feet In front o f April's 
car.

Winkle was old, had the repu-
tation o f  being lazy, shiftless, and 
sly. -

He had never been In any real 
trouble but once, when April's 
father had been (jlstfict attorney, 
there’d been some sort of a run-in 
with the court which had resulted 
in Winkle's being sent to the 
workhouse fo r  -30 days to 
“ straighten him up.”

It  was Winkle who had been at 
the station platform the night 
when Kent arrived from camp on 
leave. Winkle, in fact, on whom 

jll bad fastened her eyes as 
someone known and fam iliar in the 
flfst shock of learning Kent was 
blind.

Now- Winkle, shivering In tat-
tered clothee, was pushing off 
Kent's arm. April started to move, 
bat fouad her foo t had been pin-
ned under Kent's bag when it bad 
toppled from the seat. She fe lt a 
knife o f pain strike through her 
ankle and then the numbness set-
tled again, muffling her, deadening 
her eenses. <

Winkle clutched the aide o f the 
c u  arith a g;roan. ^

''A p r il Burnett. know you! 
Laager Burnett's daughter, ain't 
you ?”  Hla voice burst from groans 
to shrillness.

“ Yes. Wlnkie. Oh. I ’m terribly 
sorry. A re  you hurt?”

"Hurt? W e’li see, April Burnett. 
You with your reckless driving, 
knocking an old man downi You 
arith your high-stepping ways and 
no regards for the rights o f 
others.’ ’

"Please, Winkle. I ’m sorry!”  
W inkle doubled and then Jerked 

up again. "Huh, I  know you, young 
lady. Think you’re aomethin,' don't 
yuh.. Running all over the eoun 
tryslde these last two days with 
your sister’s fella. I 'll make a town 
Bcandal outa this.”

Before she could cry out, April 
saw Kent Carter’s arm spin w l  
kie around. Then crash! Kent’s 
fist struck Wlnkie, a blindly aim' 
ed .but stinging blow that slashed 
across the man’s face.

Winkle made a blubby, retch-
ing sound and toppled beside the 
car.

When April looked up again, she 
saw the young rookie who'd been 
detailed to travel with Kent. The 
rookie saluted, mumbled something 
and then picked Wlnkie up by the 
coat collar and deposited him on 
the station platform.

Then he saluted again, even 
though Kent couldn’t see It, and 

id, " I ’m Private Estes. The ex-
press ia Just pulling in.”

He opened the car door and 
whisked out Kent’s luggage as the 
locomotive rolled to a stop.

Kent turned, nodded once in the 
vague direction o f April and, with 
out a word o f goodby, hurried to-
wards the train with the sookle 
guiding him.

April watched him; saw the way 
he walked erect and unbending 
to the car steps; saw the white- 
coated porter grin and boW as he 
helped him. Then, ag it  had been 
on that first night, the whistle 
b!ew and the locomoUva eased opt

xatlon to toe present are 'w aiting
for purchasers at prices this tide 
of a dollar.

time o f the appeal agent. But
Was Bad Bsfara Dstwies

Ara you beginning to see the 
picture? Even before national de-
fense, it was utter confuelon dally, 
but with vastly increased buying 
In recent months, Washington has 
become a verltabta clutter of har-
ried business men — harried, nqt 
because they can’t put over a deal, 

a f  the Greeks ggainst the j community, their state and their j but because they can’t  even find

is not a aaurt gambler, 
to afraid to taka a chanea. He

to
f  feted o f Muster and tkraat 

feis opponent to run 
be ean ao longer 

•gfet hs fights baaticaUy, 
ha

BRfi to te  tha pot.
■to 4km
Alfafidy in this 

tollfid tarka. aoor- 
fw arrts . tra iton  
iB 'fi (fiOBa

nation.
We Just thought we ought to 

mention it.

Too Much for Ui
Senator Danaher spoke yester-

day against the lease-land MIL We. 
do not profeae to be able to undar- 
•tond what ,ha said. We get one 
or two partial Impressions, that Is 
an. One is that ha is no longer 
oppoasd to tha MU because it is an 
■M-to-Britola bUI but objects 
to It bseauBs that is not tu  
putpoas at aU. What Mr. Dana- 

ir BOW thiiika about tha measure 
is that R  ia a  asera siBoka acrecB

B B .» tototifil

the person to whom they can 
make their aatas talk.

A  few  months ago, a letter 
cam# across B aztsra  desk, la 
which n badsvUlad buMnsse man 
llstsd 13 parsons on whom he had 
called and he atilt hadn’t located 
the man ha area supposed to see. 
That eras the day o f the birth o f 
the Bcrvtca and Infonaatlon office

Now, a  bustoBM man can caU 
at the Departaeant o f Oommerce, 
check into tha otftca and erithia n 
few  mlnutaa have a coa piste list 
o f goveraaesnt officials be has to 
sec. One smustfig thing Is that ths 
very eomptotsasas o f this Ust has 
caused almost as nnich ooniMsnMi- 
tion ta nooM oaaw as the pick- 
aad-himt systsa  did hatore.

For a tta p ia . tb a a  was a  fal-
low in the other day who araatad 
to nrB tha gavwBannt s o b m lawn 
aowera.. While hs ant and chnUad 
p»mA ijis  tear eatate at ths town. 

- t it  ” ■

The lawn-mower tycoon was flab-
bergasted.

"Do 1 have to eee all theee peo-
p le?" he asked.

"W ell, you do If . you want to 
cover the field," the 8. and I. man 
answered. ’You see. there are 18 
people In the government who 
buy lawn-mowera."

Six Cracker Buyers
The fellow who came In to ped-

dle a new soda cracker b u l^ i^  
with ritamins had an easier Job. 
There are only six persons In the 
government who buy ersekere.

The real kick In Service and In-
formation « o  me, anyway) Is 
that, according to Baxter, moat 
business meh make the Junket to 
Washington needlessly. They could 
sell Just as quickly, many timas 
much more no. by tU ying st home, 
and making their contacts In their 
own trade territories.

Uncle Ssm’s buyers. It seems, 
are scattered all over the globe. 
It's a result o f a thing called "de- 
centrallxatioo," which Uncle Sam 
started a long time ago when he 
discovered that If y t «  want to buy 
a good mouse trap, you have to 
beat a path.

* •  #

A Thought
I I  M y

Udaga aaevar j*  daeira, nkcei ye 
pray. kiBsva that ya raealva theta, 
aad ya atodl hara them. M eih
lU U .

* • •
Prayar U tha spirit speaking 

truth to Truth.—Bailey.

Quotations
You are taking a  step now that 

you adll regret to the end o f your 
life.
—Jodge Alfred C. Coxe, V . 8. Dto- 

triet Court, ta a  draft avader.

T h e  force that binds society to-
gether . . . and makes it poMtbls 
for us to have any civilization nt 
all, la love. '

— Bishop Herbert Welch.

A  well-coached fbotball team' 
wlU aria at any Uma agfOnat U  
men aach following his oam idea 
about what to do aazt.
—Charlsa B. Boary at Taaepla 

U alw ralty Foaadsra* Day.

When a child walks through ths 
door and enters a school, his color, 
ntca. and rallgi***** beUefa remain 
within hU own heart.
— N eaM M  Merrta. prasideat Now 

York City Oeaael t

Th# humanist gave aray to ths 
poUOcal soldier.
— W altsr Jsesup. pcasMsat. O a^ 

asgte FsMatot iea far ths Ad-

latog ap M  y 
alaoa I tSd.

o f too atatlon, a  blac 
ing through a white

Jerking, April’s came back 
to meet the bIoodsm>t ones o f Wto? 
kie Appleman.

•‘You’ll paj^/ for this." Winkle 
threatened.

The Staton was daserted, the 
waiting /room empty. Even the 
handfi^stood at the other end o f 
the platform had rattled off with 

gets  who'd arrived on the 
iMress.
~*’Yuh," W lnkie was hollering, 
'you’ll pay and pay plenty,"

Blood spurted on his c W k , his 
bat waa a battered rim o f fe lt in 
his hand. *

April opened the ear door. 
Hurry, I ’ll take ybu to a doctor’s, 

to a hospital.”
"Think r d  step a foot in that' 

car?"
But you may be Injured. T m  

ao sorry, Winkle. Please get In.”
" I f  I  go to a hospital. It’ll ba 

in an ambulance." Winkle’s face 
twisted in a menacing leer. 'Th is  
is a police case, reckless drivtag, 
speeding.'’

A  police case!” she repeated it 
hollowly. Nothing m<'re . could 
happen in this nightmare and yet, 
it could and was.

Yeah, there’ll be a officer along 
here in a minute. I 'l l  holler for 
one.”

"No, no, please, W lnkie!”
W inkle caught his side, flopped 

to the snowbank dram atlc^y.
Frightened stUl more, April 

waUed. “A ll right. I ’ll get help. 
I 'll get' the officer right away.”

This time the goan on Winkle 
Appleman’s Upa was less pronounc-
ed. ‘T h a t will be a fine thing for 
you,”  he said. ” Your father a 
lawyer, mentioned fo r the next 
Judge. He’ll like that, won’t he, 
having a daughter arrested for 
knocking down an old man.”  - 

“ Arrested?”
“ Sure, you’ll be arrested.”
W ith this. Winkle got to his feet 

and began walking towards the 
baggage master’s office. So far. 
no one bad been in sight. No one 
except Private Estes and Ksnt 
knew what had happened. I t  waa 
as If the snow had put a muffis 
on sound and sight, leaving April 
and the grubby old man by them* 
selves.

"Winkle, coma back!”  April 
found herself speaking firmly, 
every nerve and muscle concen-
trated towards this end.

He turned reluctantly, making 
show o f brushing the blood 

across his chin.
You’re not hurt badly or you 

couldn’t  walk.”  April said. “ I f  tha 
police come, it won’t be good for 
me, but it won’t be any better for 
you. You haven’t muSh o f a repu-
tation in this town. Either let me 
take you to a doctor’s oStes for 
first aid or give you the money 
so you can go yourself.”

He whined, he protested, he was 
indignant, but In ths and hs said 
sulkily, "H ow  much you go t? ”

Some Inner sense warned April 
as she reached for her purae. Yet, 
If Winkle started talkliv> fiU bar 
hopes for sparing Ann would ba 
ruinsd. Ann would hear.«ithe gos-
sip and be crushed.

'T h a t ain’t enough.”  Winkle 
sneered when she handed him tha 
few  one-dollar bills and change In 
her pocketbook.

April had the checkbook o f the 
bank where she kent her small 
account. There was never much 
in it. Just the amounts she earned 
for helping Dad at the office.

” A  check for $5?”  she asked. 
"Would you go to a  doctor and 
promise you wouldn’t do any talk-
ing?”

"Make It $10," said Winkle, 
“ and I  won’t say nuthlng."

(To  Ba CoaHaaed)

Baatara Btaadard

President Scheduled
For Ttvo Broadcasts

i t i

N ew  Torlt, Feb. 25—</P>— Presl-^Oee: 10 Bob Hope; 
dent Rooaevelt ia scheduled f o r ! DoghouM.
two all-netarork broadcasts, one 
.Thursday night and the other on 
S t  Patrick’s Day.

On Thursday night Ke speaks 
from  Washington to the banquet 
o f the MoUon Picture Academy in 
Loa Angeles. The March 17 ad- 
drasL vml be his acceptance o f the 
new National Gallery of A rt at 
Washington, with an introduction 
by Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes.

10:30 Uncle

C^3— 8 Court o f M iaslM  Heirs; 
8:30 First Nlghter: »  W e 'The Peo-
ple; 0:30 Prof. Quiz; 10:15 InvIU - 
Uon .o Learning.

NBC-Blue—5 Ben Bernie Quiz; 
8:30 QuezUon Bee; 0:35 Inner 
Sanctum mystery: 10:15 Electri-
city and Defense.

MBS— 7:15 Here’s Morgan; •  
Mystery Hall; 11:30 Golden Gloves 
bouts.

What to expect Wednesday: The 
War— CBS 8, 9 a. m.  ̂3:55,

m.;. . i m.; NBC 8 a. m.. 1:45 p. — .
Arturo Toacanlni. now x t )u n d ^  i Blue 8 ^  a. im, 5:M. 8:46 p. m^ 

tiia Enkirth vear aa conductor NBC-Red 0 a. Jfi., 8 .M  p. m., m b s
10, 11, 11:45 a. m., 2, 6 p. m .... 
NBC-Red 1:30 Sophlatlcafod Lad 
ies trio; 'S :to Vic and Baite; 8:45

out his fourth year aa conductor 
o f ths NBC Symphony orchestra, 
ia taking another respite from 
broadcasting while GeorgS Szell, 
Czechoslovakian conductor, di- 
recU for the next four broadcasU.

Toscanini w ill resume March-SO, 
to continue.through April 19.

Tuning tonight: The W ar— NBC- 
Red 7:15, 7:45r MBS 8, 10. 11,
13:30; CBS 8:55. 10:45; 12; NBC- 
Blue 9:80 NBC 12.

Discussion —' TBC-Blue 10:30 
Sec. Harold L. Ickea on "Protes- 
tantlam Answers Hate.”

NBC-Red— 8 Johnny Presents; 
9 Battle of Sexes; 9:30 Fibber Mc-

Oaaoltaie Alley. CBS— 13 noon 
Kata Smith Comment; 3:45 School 
Administrators convention; 5:30 
Maryland mixed chorus. NBC- 
Rlue— 12:30 Farm and Home 
hour; 2 Raising a President; 4:45 
Eklgar Guest. MBS— 1 hour of 
serial dramas; 4:30 Radio 
club...Some short waves: VLQ7 
Sydi;ey 4:55 music; HAT4 Buda-
pest 7:30 Concert and news; DJB 
DJD DXB DJC Berlin 8:15 News; 
OSC OSD London 0:15 People of 
Belfast Speak.

W flC 1040 k. 
288 m.

WDRC 1390 k. 
225 m.

ToSaday, Fsbniary 25
P. M.\
4:00—Backstage W ife.
4:15—SteUa Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Bro\yn.
5:00— Girl Alone.
5:15—Lone Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong,
5:45—Life  Can Be Beautiful.
6:00— News and Weather.
6:15—Stricly Sports with 

Steele.
8:30— Salon Orchestra.
8:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:15— History In th# Headlines— 

Andra Schenker,
7:80—Jerry Sears’ Rhythmic

Strings.
, 7:45—H. V . Kaltenborn. , 

8:00—Johnny Presents.
, 8:80— Musical Treasure CJhest 
j 9:00—Battla o f tha Sexes.
' 9:30— Fibber McGee and MoUy. 

10:00— Bob Hops.
10:30—Uncle W alter’s Dog House. 
11:00— News aad Weather.
11:16—Chuck Foster's Orchestra. 
11:80— Polish Orchestra.
13:00—W ar News.
12:05— Lanl McIntyre's Orchestra. 
12:55— News.
1:00— Silent

Tuesday, Feb. 25
p. m.
4:00— Portia Faces l i f e

Faces Strike 
Call Hazard

Bethlehegi Steisl Has De-
fense CM ers Amount-
ing to Billion and Ha1f>

By The Asaodated Preia 
The huge Bethlehem Steel Corp- 

oratloo, which ha# $1,500,000,000 In 
defense orders, today faced the 
haxard o f a strike call any Ume at 
its I<ackawanna, N. Y., plant.

Union officUU said members o f 
tha Steel Worker# Organizing 
Committee (C IO ) voted 8.411 to 
1,001 In favor o f authorizing 
strike there.

Van A. Bittner, western regional 
director o f the union, said the only 
way the company could avert a 
strike would be to return suspend-
ed wlwkers to their Jobe and con-
sent to a Labor Board election to 
determine a collective bargaining 
agent.

Difflrnlties “Bound to Spread”  
Bittner declared further that the 

labor dUficultlea at the Lackawan-
na unit are "bound sooner or later 
to spread” to other Bethlehem 
plants. The union’s demands In-
clude a 35 per cent wage increase 
and aettlement o f various griev-
ances.

Labor trouble struck yesterday 
at another ateel plant, the Youngs-
town. Ohio, division o f Republic 
Steel Corporation. When IS crane 
operators walked out In a wage 
dispute, the CIO steel workers 
union charged that foremen under-
took the operation o f the cranes. 
Immedlatcfy'SOfi other ro<n aralkaS 
off. Ths plant, which has defense 
orders for pipe, continued to oper-
ate.

A t  Lansing, Mich., 3,500 striking 
AFL-Unlted Automobile Workers 
voted on whether to accept a ten

Try these tasty Cheese Frittecs
food experts **pcF* Cheese recipe!

Golden-crisp outside 
with soft centers of 
tantalizing goodness

*Tf your family relishes a tasty 
cheese dish—and who doesn’t — 
watch them go for these Cheese 
Fritters!" ray# Mrs. Bean whom 
women flocked to see give her 
demonstrations Ust week at the 
Herald Cooking School.

Make them for lunch or supper 
any Ume you yearn for aomethlng 
extra spectol. Sniff their entlclrfi 
fragrance when you lift them pip- 
Ing-hot from the frying ketUe. No-
tice their crispy golden crust that 
breaks a t a touch of the fork to 
reveal a delectable creamy-aofL 
center with delicate, piquant "Just 
enough cheese”  flavor.

A  treat— yet so Easy!
You can whisk these tempting 

fritters together in a twinkling. 
And deep-frying U  aa easy aa pan-
frying If you do it the Spry way. 
demonstrated Ust week by Mrs. 
Bean at Tha Herald Cooking 
School, For with Spry, the purer 
all-vegetable shortening, there's nq 
unpleasant smell or smoke. And 
foods fried the Spry way are so 
digestible a child Can eat them. 

Frytag wtth Spry U real 
Economy, too

Travelera; who tell o f inspect' 
Is after frying these fritters. Don't 
throw it out— certainly not! Just 
let it  cool, then strain through 
chaaasrctoth into an empty can and 
it's aU raady fo r another frying. 
Don’t fall to make these Cheese 
Fritters and follow directions 
exactly. T ry  them today and you'U 
surely put them on your list of 

I aks often”  recipes.

Otraa AaatU

Tawnaead. MonV—<87— AI-
tbmigh be waa bora CbriaUMa 
day. I93g, Harvard Ctay SUtb

Nat

Scrantoto Pa. —  tto) —  IxKal 
Draft Board No. 4 U coaspU lnlng 
about tha draft. Chartaa itobar. 
board chalraafin. arrote to tha 
School Board. aayUag It waa nse- 
eaaary for aMfoban to araar ovar- 
eeats when nsMtlag t> the ***-* 
Scranton Juator h i^  ochooL Thoy 
want Bsoro boat.

An Indi-
vidual! may deduct the tax on his 
telephone converaatlons, radio 
meMages, telegrams, and cabisa, 
and ofi the rent o f hla safe-deposit 
box.

Uneim loyment compensatioa 
contrimiUons required under a 
State tow, i f  officially claaslfled as 
taxea, ara deducUble as taxea and 
not as business expenses.

Ths excise tsxes imposed upon 
employers the SocUl Security 
Act, Bs smended, srs deducUbU, 
but the tsx  imposed on employeas 
by that act U not deducUble. I f  
an emidoyar pays such tsix for tbs 
employaes. tha amount may be de-
ducted for the employer as s  busi-
ness expense, aiH| the employees 
are required to report (u  adddl- 
Uonal income in their Federal Ui' 
come-tsx fatunis Uia amounts o f 
the tsx so paid for them.

Ucenee fees exerted by  a State 
or city upon certain busineseea 
ara ded\H)UbU as taxes. Automo- 
bUe Ucertae fees era ordinarily 
taxea and deductible. Postage Is 
not a tax and U not deducUble.

Federal estate and g ift  taxaa 
and SU te  inheritance, esUte, leg-
acy. o r Bucceasion taxea are not 
deducUMe. The Federal taxaa 
on automobiles, gasoline, cigar-
ettes and liquor are imposed upon 
the manufacturer, producer, or 
Importer, and are not deducUble 
by toe purchaser or consumer. 

YUnebla*. anra-1 Whether or not the gasoline tax,
l i s l T f l i r i r a s j  r * --------tax. or the -d e e ta x U v ie d

'b y  a State may ba deducted by 
the individual purchsaer depends 
upon the UrSBs at the SU te law 
impoaiag U a  tax; oonaequently. 
U a  right to  U a  daduetton. as be-
tween p iir-h-— • and seller, varies 
la  U s  dUtoraat Statss.

HEALTH AND DIET  
ADVICE

Furalsbed by U a  MeOoy 
BeatU  Sandes

Addreei eem ow ileatleee te Ih a  
BeraM. AtteatioB MeOpy 

B ea lU  Sarvtes

Ua to tU  
Fife. 24—and tfsto i* 
fisstf. Beryl N . 
a$ '

« a «

•Nn WI9FB

Mempbia. Tann.— —  Patrol- 
W astl man W . H. BaOey la hot under U s  

ooOsr. H s was atoaep In his 
when a  burglar aaterad, 

aU sd  Unragh tbs pockets at " 
oncer 's  ti i iBSin sad took 40 
crate, t b e  tfouosra arerc part at 
Baitojrs warn Mra pqBc»,nal$ei

i f i j t lw i

Flad Your Blood 
Many o f my readera go along 

frun. day to day. eating the wrong 
kind o f food, and indulging in liv-
ing habits.which bring about an 
accumulaUbn o f toxic wastes in 
the system. They feel no iU-effects 
unUl. one.day  sickness atrlkas, 
and the doctor is called. They Boay 
U n  be told that the blood'pres-
sure is dangerously h l ^  and they 
face perhaps years o f restricted 
living, always in fear o f apoplexy, 
kidney disease, heart trouble,* or 
some other erippling disorder. 
T h e n  again, the Mood p rem re  

may ba too low. and steps must be 
taken to regulate the hshita at 
Uvlng and bring the bofto machan- 
izm back to a normal baste. The 
ob jw t o f your columnist today ia 
U  emphsaiae the necessity o f hav-
ing the blood pressure tested at 
frequent intervals, so U s t  any 
dsvUtlon froat the noeinal may be 
detected early, aad stops taken to 
bring it  back te  normal before it  
gate out at hand, This Mood peae- 
aure test is msdo by any pbyai- 
cten. and te quite inexpensive. I t  
Buiy be included as one o f U e  
tests III a yenriy beslU  examlns- 
Uon. which te still greater Ineur- 
anca -g-*-»-* siclmeaa la U a  fu-
ture. For tnstonce, it  te a recog-
nised fact that early datection o f 
albumin la m aking  a test o f the 
urine, may head o f f  chronic 
B r i^ t ’a mesa as. or aepbritife 
I.—O f f  back to U e  Mood-pno- 
aara tost. I f  tbs doctor flad i U s t  
this te too high, ha w ill moke fur-
ther teats to  dstoradae why. aad 
U a  analyste o f ttft,VStos tgms tfe*

ara arvay baloar this figure. For 
instance i f  you Were 45 ysars o f 
age. it  waa Uought that j^our 
blood pressure should bs 145 but 
toe newer tables show U s t  It 
should be around 128.

The. life., Insurance companies 
roly to a great extent on the blood 
pressure readings when examining  
those about to be insured, and 
they often refuse Insurance to 
these w iU  a blood praasure, read-
ing hlidiair than 180 and yet -this 
person may not have any unto-
ward symptoihs, and may not 
know that anything te wrong w ith 
him. Extremely low blood .p tee^  
sure te also a  danger 
in Ueee cases the patient 
feels enervated, tlrtol all ' 
and he knows that there, is som e^  
thing wrong somewJiere. Those ^  
my readers who are Intorestod n  
farther Intoimstlan about tbs sub>- 
Ject are invited to Send fo r Dr. ■ 
Frank McCoy’s srtletas antiUsd 
"H igh  Blood Pressure”  and an-
other “Correct Blood Pressure”  
and also “Low  Blood P rsasure” . 
Just'aena youi request to the Mc-
Coy H ea lU  Sarvica tp care o f U te  
newspaper and aariesa a large 
self-admaasad ravaiopa and .five 
cants in stamps for aach artic le  
or ten cents for sU Urea, and I  
vriU see that Usse are mailed to. 
you promptly.

WSWfiŜ  raewM
blood p fe e ^ ^ ^  
sifnal. b u ^ ^ ^

lent u s u s l^ H M  
lU the t i m t o ^ ^

and

Tomorrow’s Program
A . M.
6:00—Knights o f U e  Road 
8:25-wNews.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00—News and W eaUer.
S:15— Newa from Hera 

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bssasr.
8:56—W n C i  Program Parade. 
9:00— Neara Reporters.
9:15— Food News.
9:80— Knights o f U s  Road. 
9:45—O f Human Bondage.

10:00—This Small Town.
10:15—Haaralten Serenaders.

4:15—We, The Abbotts 
4:30— Hilltop House 
4:45— Kate Hopkins 
5:00— Ad Liner—Dance program 
5:16—The O’NeUl’s 
5:30— Ad Liner 
5:45—Scattergood Baines \
6:00— News, W eaUer 

Bob 18:05— Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:20— Edwin C. HiU 
8:30— Paul Sullivan Reviews U e  

News
6:45— The World Today 
7:00— Lanny Rose 
7:80— Helen Mencken —  "Sec<md 

Husband’’
8 :00 -0ou rt o f Missing Heirs 
8:35—First Nlghter
8:55— Elmer Itovts-----News
9:00— We, U e  People 
9:30—Prof. Quls 
10:00— Glenn M iller’s Orchestra 
10:15— Music Patterned for Danc-

ing
10:30— On Wings o f Song 
11:00—News, W eaU er 
11 ;0S— Sports Roundup 
11:10— News o f the World 
11:25—Musical Interlude 
11:30— Gene Krupa’s orchestra 
12:00— News
12:05— Shep Field’s Orchestra 
12:30— Joes Morand's Orchestra

tatlve agreement to end a 12-day 
strike at The Motor Wheel 0 “n>- f o  r i a l l e f l
oraUon,* which has defense orders I ' - • r i l l C l B U I  1 8  
totaling 84,000,000.

Oalls 7590 Back to Work 
In anticipation o f aettlement of 

the strike at U e  Wheel factory,
Packard Motor Car Company sum-
moned 7,500 automotive employes 
to come- back to  work tomorrow.
They had been idle because of a 
shortage o f wheels for U e  assem-
bly lines.

Labor leaders expressed U eir 
dissatisfaction w lU  conditions a t

‘Personal Opinion’

New York, Feb. 25—(F>—The 
National Association o f Manufac-
turers has dtesocUtsd Itself from 
U e  findings, o f a Columbia Univer-
sity Instructor it  retained to sum-
marise high acbool social science 
textbooks and who charged that 

books

2 eggs, beaten
2 cups grated American cheese 

3-4 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
teaspoon soda 

1 teaspoon warm water 
% cup fine bread crumbs 

(Al l  measurements in this receipe 
are level)

M ix beaten eggs, chtase, salt, an i  
pepper. Dteaolv'e aoda In warm 
water; add to cheese mixture. Add 
bread crumbs and shape mixture 
Into cakss. Fry la deep Spry (375 
degrees F .) until golden brown 
Drain on absorbent paper,
12 fritters.

Makes

___ _  many o f U e  books were un-
the b l* i^oM motor plants In th e 'I 'A ^ rlcan ,

clem o f Dr. Ralph W est Robey 
"his personal opinion."

Robey asserted last- weak his 
survey o f 583 textbooks showed 
"a  substantial proportion” belit-
tled U e  American form o f govern-
ment and held the system o f free 
business enterprise "in derision or 
contempt."

force detectives who had been 
members o f s  special squad for In 
vestigatioB o f subversive acttvtjles 
today were back on U e ir  former 
Jobs. PoUca 'Cbtef Charles J. Hal- 
llssey said complaints o f "F ifU  
Column”  activities wlU ba handlad 
like all oU er complaints.

Blockade as Effective 
As Before Last Sprii

London, Feb. 25.—OF—Britsln 'sl'toey are sent Into Polsnd, tfes 
blockade o f Germany la ” funy a s ; pert ssM. arbole towns ta 
effective”  um  as it  was before Ua 
Nazi Invasion o f U s  Low  Coun-
tries last spring, economic warfare 
experts dec lar^  today.

Supplies o f the occupied nations 
have been exhausted, said Uess 
British informants, and Germany 
"already te feeling a pinch ia oil, 
cotton, copper, rubber and nlckeU 
despite a major leak through Ja-
pan.”

An Increasing amount o f prod-
ucts "o f smalt bulk, but high 
value," toese sources said, te pass-
ing through Japan from SouU 
America and U e  United States, 
across the Yellow sea to Port A r-
thur and Dairen, and Uence by 
rail through Manchoukuo to U e  
unction with the trans-Siberian 
tollway at Chita.

Swelled by Philippine Exports 
The leak has been swelled, U sy  

declared, by exports o f United 
States manufactures from U e 
Philippines to Japan.

"Tbeae, for various reasons, do 
not come under United States l i -
censing restrictions,”  the econo- 
ihlsts said.

They declared the powerful Ja-
panese Mitsui and Mitsubishi 
Shipping companies "handle U e  
bulk o f this trade for German 
agents.”

Germany's economic position 
wag described as "steadily worsen-
ing."

"MaBses of industrial materials 
ivere sent into Germany from con-
quered countries last summer 
when ^he high commiuid believed 
U e  ivar eras nearly over,”  one ex-
pert said.

Problem Germany Fi 
"N ow  Germany te tacad adU 

U s problem: "Shall U a  materials 
bs returned to U s  countries and 
U a people put to work, or shall It 
be sent to Poland or soma relative-
ly  safe area fo r use In new fac-
tories?”

B lU er course would ba helpful 
to Britain, ha Indicated.

Movement o f  ths materials 
vrould Involve an immense trans-
port problem at a time when trans-
port te needed for the mlUUry. I f

' IndustrteUxed n ocU en  Fraifee ( 
Belgium awuld be left idle.

Gernteny, it 
preeent te relying alaiest 
upon Rumanian oil and i  
and synUetle subatitatss.

The experts said, howra 
did not believe any Sfwgtags ST ( 
would belt Germofi ptana tua (
Siva action against the II  
Isles U te sp r i^ .

WOI Feta Ftaeli Is  na 
"Indeed, that shortage Brbbs$$^| 

win spur them on.?- said o m . 
arill feel'the (finch in the fa ll i 
harder than now, and w a ' ]
U sy  ara feeling It already;”  

8uri>rialngly, coal was asm 
one commodity In which G e m s q f I 
te "shorL" The Germans fc tzasito  1 
lm|wrtcd Belgian, BrttUh . f i i ir l  
French coal by cheap wiUsr n 

*Thcse Shipments are, o f  e  
cut off, and the Germsiai 
rationed coal heavily to sara n B  | 
and road tranapoirt,”  aa sxm 
asaertied. "Even GermfiB-tafa 
coal has been rationed.”

Only One Course 
Allowed on Foods!

London. Feb. 25—<85—A  fiaoA| 
order issued today makes I t  BtegM 
"to  obtain mt a meal”  mere U a a  
one course o f flab, meat, peoRry^i 
game, eggs, or cbeeae. ' I

The n ^ e r  becomes e ffte ttra l 
March 10 aad applies to sQ 
taufante and catering 
mente

It  prohibits U e  servtag o f botfei 
p o u l^  and meat, or (xmltry aaS*! 
bacon, but (lerniits o im egg  
bacon at a meal.

The rasteuraat proprictsr 
U e  customer are liable to  
prteomnsnt dad flnee fWr viotatloB l 
o f U e  new order. I

Reeteurants up to  soar aap> I 
poeedly "cooperated"- w lU  ta fi] 
Food icintetry by nmittag MsyU.

During 
federal taxes 
ad to $215.

1939, receipts f M  tfefil 
tea on gsaottas amaaatM 
.217,828.41. /  j

10:80---ElIen Randolph. 
l6 :45--The Guiding Light.

■s

Quetaloa: Mrs. D. R. anritas: 
Your advice o n ' axereteing has 
helped roe a  lot sad I  feet strongw 
cr sad better. Hoarever I  find that 
dolag U e  cxM cteu before going 
to bed, gate nw arkto awake ao 
that I  cannot go  to  aleap fo r a 
long ttese. What should 1 do now?

Answer: Sosae paopla find it  
difficult to  relax a fter axanfislag. 
TYy U a  axaictees an hour or 
ao before n tlr tag  aad it wdnid ba 
a good ptaa to  do them t in t  thing 
in U e  aMralng. Takan s t  U te 

they arill arake you up and 
sttmatate you for t te to y ^ l^ o ^ »r r

body — are at great 
to^ lo ild lig^  upjaatfg.

m . a

11:00—The Man I  Married.
11:15— Against the Storm.
11:80—^The Hood o f Life.
11:45—^Davld Harum.
12:00 Noon— Troet Time.
P . M.
12:15—Gene and Glenn.
12:80—Weather Man.
12:2^—Day Dreams.
12:45—R h ^ m a  o f U a  Day.
1:00—^Newa, Weather.
1:15—The U tU e Show.
1:30—Marjorie MUs.
2:00— How to ■ Eater a Om Ust 

and Win.
2:15—Dental Care, a  Factor in 

H aalU  Defenaa-;FranlUla 
M. Brienbacb, DJC.D. 

2:20—Medley Time.
2:80-G ilbert and SuIUvan 

gram.
1:00—Mfiry Marita.
5:15—M s PatUns.

:30— Pepper Young’s Family. 
:45—Vic and Bade.

Tomorrow’s Pragraaa
a. m.
7:00— News, W eaU er 
7:10— Music Off Ths Record —  Ray 

Barrett
7:58— N e ^ ,  W eaU er 
fi.'OO— N'ewa o f Europe 
S:16— Shoppers Si>eclal —  Music, 

Tims
8:30— News, W eaU er 
8:35— Shopiwni Special 
9:00— Press News 
9:15— American School o f U e  A ir 
9:45— The Shining Hour 
I0:00r-By Kathleen Norris 
10:18— M yrt and M arge'
10:50— St^m otber 
10:45— Woman o f Courage 
11:00— Treet U m e W lU  Buddy 

O ark
11:15—Martha Webster 
11:80— Big Sister 
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Storiae 
12:00—Kate Sm lU  Speaks 
12:15— When A  Girl Marries 
12:30— KozBsace o f Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00— News. W eaU er 
1:05—Main Street— Hartford 
1:15—Woman in White .
1:80— Right To  Hajiptoeas 
1:45— Life  Can Be Beautiful 
2:00— Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan— Girl Interne 
2:80— Fletcher W iley 

12:48— Home o f the Brave 
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride 
3:15—<3olden Trrasury o f Song 
3:80—New England Home

Detroit area. The CIO-United 
Automobile W orken  union yester-
day accused U e  company o f vio-
lating an order by the National 
Labor Relations board to "cease 
and Desist" Interference with at 
tempts to organise U e  workmen. 
FurUer, union leaders complain 
ed, union arorkmen had been die 
charged "wboleqale" from the 
firm’s glass plant.

Spreads To Seoood Unit j 
The Steel Workers Organising 

Oommittaa (C IO ) which called a 
strike against Ths Combustion 
Engineering 0>m|>any at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., claimed 900 workers 
were Idle, but company officials 
said not mors Uan 400 o f tha 1, 
600 employes were affected. The 
strike, called in one plant a areek 
ago, spread to a  aeoond unit yaa- 
terday. Wage increaaea and adjust-
ments in hours arere tndudad in 
U a  anion's demands.

A t  Anniston, Alabama, home 
guardsman ware called out to 
maintain order after disturbances 
a t The Utica Knitting Company 
An A F L  picket line was set up 
after U e  firm signed a contract 
with a <710 union.

A  further conference waa called 
tor late today between officiate of 
The AUls-Chalmars Manufacturing 
Compnay and striking ClO-Unltod 
Automobile Workers at Milwaukee. 
The strike, rtow five weeks old, has 
held up 845,000.000 in defense 
manufacturers. An satintetad 8,' 
000 union arorkman -paraded 
around the plant yesterday, and a 
Federal conciliator returned to 
Washington to coiunilt arlU de-
fense officiate on fu rU er steps to 
settle U «  dispute.

Araey Awarda Ooatracta

Washington. Feb. 25—OF—Tha 
Arm y aiuMuncad today aarard o f 
this toOowtag oootracte: Pratt and 
Whltnay. Hartford, thread gagas, 
$3,795; Union Hardware Co., Tor- 
rington, cleaning brush ea, $5,752; 
The Heppanstslf Ool, Brldgeiwrt, 
stsal, $3,168; Apex Tool and Cut-
ter Os„ lac., Sbalton, tools, $1,988; 
W stsrbvry Clock Co., Waterbury,

The association dispatched a 
six-page letter test night to each 
o f Its members term lsg U s  critl-

Bsek Ob  Fonner Jobs 

Hartford, Feb.

’n ia  army has reportedly placed 
orders fo r traltera to bs ussd in 
munitions locations where housing 

25— OF—PoUcs. I te Inadequsts,'

M odern - Convenient -

R E-U PH O LSTER IN G
3-Piece
Suites

MficDonmld’s 6-Pofnt Featarc
strip  your fanriture to U s  fraus. 
Bs InIIH — W lU new sprtaga and filling

Re-cover adU  bomoaima.
Refiatali U a  woodwork.
Free deSvery In Conneotlent.
Eaay tom e.

CALL OR WRITE

CHAIRS $7.50 
DIVANS $15.00

Bettor CoTgrs 
Proportionateljr 

Low
Oar repatetioa for de-

pendnbte, g n a r n a t a s d  
workiBnaslilp te your an- 
snraaea o f eonplsto ant- 
tefnetton.
a s k  t o u r  N E iaH B d R  

ABOUT US

MacDonald
125 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD

Wt Carry Our Own Accoonto

Upholstering Co.
PHONE 6-41M

le«*t Fintr Tct~

ON T HE FINESTn 
A5TEST IRO N MADE1

Z

K A l .

« . w  »i,iini»nu n om . i wrambltefe $258^-,. Water bury
3:45—Intorlude Of Dane# Malodtea Buttoa Cfe. Wnterfawr.* collar ta- 
3:85—W ar Commentary, Weather slgnte, $1,009. ______________

Blanket Policy . 
Covers Students

Hartford, Feb. 25—OF—Brtisv- 
ad to be Ua first of Us kin(i ever 
issued, a $L55aOOO blanket acci- 
Aent poliey covering tha entire 
student body 6t Tsls University 
has bdsn written by Tbs Travslcra 
I^surancn Company, tha home of-
fice here announced today.

Tb. policy, premiums oo which 
will bo sddod to cottega bUte of Ua 
undsrgraduatas, will (rrotset soma 
AlOO studrats whan it goes into 
effect' at Ue opening of Us coi- 
legs year next, Sratember. )

Aa mil letrtcted madleal *nui- 
burowMBt aecktent policy. It ear- 
rten 4 maxirngm baaaflt (jC $500 ra  
all neddterta. at hems, sehooi or' 
elBsnhere for n 12-mooU period. 
Thr aate to Uo unlrorsity eras 
saade by Bhirwoml K BbarU. for- 
mar Tala student, aad a Ttavalara 
agent ta New Haven, after long 
asgettatiens.

i Norwalk^Solon 
Joins Regiment]

d »  ■ '  ■  ■ ■  I
Norwalk, Fab. 25—OF— State 

Rap. J. Garvaa Cavanagh, 32, Con- 
nsctlcut’s first soloo to Jota U s  
army, driUsd here today with oth-
er msubera o f U o  192d Fteld.Ar- 
tiUcry, now a msrabar at U a  42d 
Diviston, U. S. A., arhich leavae 
boon fo r Camp Btendtag, Fta.

Cavanagh, a hat manufacturer
hooa father eras mayor o f Nor-

walk aitd te aewr chalnasn o f Tha 
H at C o ip m tion  o f America's 
Beard o f Dlractora, waived axsmp- 
tion “ hacanoe I  faal that it  te U e  
duty at Angte iBsa ta good haalU 
and arlUout de|iendento to  sanre 
their country ta U te  boor o f need.”

Most Diseases
Showr Decrease

Siromber^ Carison

$ 2 4 -^ 5
Buys This 

•-Tsbe Tsbte Model

HartforA Fafe 
'IKats DapartmsBt

25—(87 —Tha 
Of HralU to* 
raaaa ta tha to-

FiUaam. Fafe !
M » .

— m  —

BUILT-IN ANTENNA! 
FINE TONE!

FREE TRIAL! TERMS! 
Senrfco Ob  AS Radios!

/

n s l s  n d n h t a f M r c a n  h a  T o n n  M W

You onjoy tbo udvaiitof es of o u t  trufit oorvlco right uow, through 
sliTtog Trust

Uador this p lu  busyRififi turn the deUils of iuTestaieBt msiiagcBient 
over to us. and sre freed to eoueentrsto on their bueineee.

They eaa provide regufaur incoBie for thetasehres, iw others. 
hsve SB opportunity to wstoh trust service st work, sad to gee if it wiĤ  
st into Uirir plsas for their fsstilies later on.

We win gladly discBM this type of trust st your couveaienct.

H E A T S
Q U I C K E R

•

S T A Y S
H O T T E R

•

I R O N S
P A S T E R

|ton*t yama oppoetnnity to ewa 
fiitest. faetast iron. Start irontng to 30 sees 
sitsr yen connarf it. Rsacbse full high hes( 
ZVi auButoa. NowsittogI Aad tbs a ^  At 
matif iron with a Thusab-tip Hast 
np to tbs bsndls, cool, sasy-ta sot, couven 

for Art. Silks . Cottaaa . Ws 
liMM. IJghe wei^ta—ende dnd i 
wriete, wanry abonldsts.

THE
MANCHESTER

ac CO.

Regular $8.95 

Lms  $1.00 Allowance
«

For Your Old Iron

Terms! $1,95 Down, $2.00 Per Mondk 
fo r 3 Montha.

FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWING DEALERS:

G. B. KMth Furniture Co. ^  ,
Udancbeoter Phtsdbbii^^j

OR

Kemp's. luc.
R, 8. Pottertou

T h e  A Aanchefier Eleclric D ir a



b Local Volimt<eers 
r Prior Induction

Man Wants 
Go Because His 

Has Received 
to Report.

MAn CHESTIBR e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25,1241

Jury Finds
No Reason 

To Indict

from Pogo Ooo)V Boloctiro Service
_  •  *<b«lrat^ down" ofc' ------ .
fo r It* anoU due Thuro- the c*mp*lirn o f IMO. yet the Juiy 

■ o f t»«lt week *1- ! r**cl»*d conclurton th*t If

1 exccMivr. It wd* collected *nd ex-
hwiSeierter* ' O f the I fff ns not to vloUte the. let'

to le*ve hem Thumday' •
voluntecra for prlorim in- 
Tbey are Otto U. Cook, 

j i  atmet, and Steve Sapi* 
«if S R e g m  place. Baplenia 
n t  paae hla phyaical exam- 

at tomorrow* seaaion of 
draft medical board. 

Maeu mid FytMaa 
la a "Damon and Pythlaa" 

to Gook'a request to fo  
o f Ilia time. Hla chum, E.

HUtdilnaon, o f S Oerard 
k u  been paimed and haa 

notice to report for In- 
Tburaday. Cook’a time for 

had not arrived, but hi* 
number, 76S, put* him In a 
'th a t la bound to be called 
I Ion*. So he decided he 
d to  go with his friend, 
Hutchinson. He tbemfore 
lied snd the two wiU leave 

on Thursday, 
ttm Other Setecteee 
Bfh t f 11 selectee* due to 

tm in S a y  are: . ^  ^
J. O ’Brien. 48 Oek atreet; 

j  J. Heck. ♦ «  Hollister 
Joseph S. Bot^och, 3 1 ^ -  

goad, Chicopee. Mass.; Wed 
IS Newman atmet; 

____ Ua. SOI Main atreet;
Ploscik, SO Oolurabua 

Wm. Bdw. nah. *S4 L ^ e  
WOUam S. McBumey, 774 

VtBceat BaUeakoa, 
atreet; B. Kenneth 

„  4 Oerard atreet; and 
. .  DiUoo, 54 Roberta road, 
a haaring bafom the local 

d  Bvemtt H. Brewer, o f 
atmet waa granted s  90 

it becauee o f a de> 
com plication. 
batch o f 48 queetlon. 

_  out from the
Berirloe office this after- 

the fidlowlng:

A . Schack,

iObart B. OaOup, 11 
piaee.

Harry H. Atarshua. 
Osntar s tre e t , '

T . HuMspsoa.

CMrard, 4S5 
N . J.
P. Pusao,

iftiwcte
Wmism H. Plea* 

TurnpOce B. 
■as C. Gear.

■H S4 Osarge L. WOUama, 
strset

J. Poett.

ter of the law.
Fortiml diarire* Not JmtISed 
Asserting that the evidence had 

failed to Jiiatify formal charge* of 
violation* of the Hatch act and the 
Federal corrupt practice* act, m l*- 
tlm  to contribution* and expendi-
ture*. the grand Jury suggested 
that the otfldala who directed the 
inveatigation "make a full report 
to the proper department with, the 
view In mind that the Study and 
experience Uiue obtained may as-
sist In the formulation of lawa that 
will tend to curb excessive use o f 
money In political campaigns and 
will he cnfoireabie In the courts of 
law."

The Inveatigation was directed 
by Maurice M; Milligan, United 
States district attorney at Kansas 
City, who waa brought to Wash-
ington on special asaignment dur-
ing the campaign to keep a wratch 
oa conduct o f the major partlm 
with respect to the Hatch'"clean 
poll ties"-act.

WItneaeea ‘‘Oooperstlvs’'
The gmnd Jury waa called to-

gether Dec. S and took mom than 
>,000 paga* o f tastimony from 
neariy 100 witnaasas. In its brief 
report, the grand Jury said that 
the witnesses had In gensral been 
Trunk and cooperatlva.”

H i m  tastlfled in hla capacity y  
as (malrman o f the PemocmtlV' 
National committee while Jospin 
W. Martin, the Republlcanay na-
tional chairman, and HamlUon, 
on* o f Martin’s  chief allies, slao 
wrera called In their Qfnclal oap- 
aclUes. y'

DuPont, RepubUpan, and Rey-
nolds, D em ocr^  wem among 
many contributom to party funds 
who wrera subpoenaed,

Car Owners 
Now Registered

Only those who am waiting un 
III tha last day, are likely to find 
tbanaelva* In u waiting line to 
seeum their 1941 Inserts at the lo-
cal office o f the Motor Vehicle 
Depurtment, It waa announced at 
> o'clock this aftarnoon. Up to 
yaotarday afternoon when the of- 
floa closed at 8 o'clock >,758 local 
autoaaobUe ownera bad secured 
their Inserts. O f. this number 588 
secured their numbera yesterday. 
Up to > o’clock this afternoon 8U  
mom Inserts had been secured and 
befom the office dotes at 5 o'clock 
today It la sxpected that the num-
ber wlU go about 550.

The total issued up to > o’clock 
this afternooo. Inspector Joseph 
Dunn said, was 8,110. The o ffice la 
Manchester wdll be open again 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day from g:S0 In the morning until 
........................ on. Frii

IF G R E E C E  M A K E S  P E A C E -

A  peace 
their attcntii

r^e would be right up the axis alley, for it would permit Oerm iny and lU ly  to turn 
^from the boiling Balkans for attacks elsewhere on Britain. Map shows probable resulU^of 

a peace in Jhe Italo-Greek conflict. •

O^te Maryland 
Governor Dies

(Osattaued Prom Page Oae)

by the incumbent, Herbert R. 
O'Connor. , ,

A fter resuming hla law practice 
in Balttmom, Nice attempted a 
political comeback, oppoelng U. B. 
Senator George L. Radcllffe in last 
fall's election. RadcIUTe won by a 
wide margin and Nice announced 
■uboequently that he probably 
never would be a candidate for 
public office agsdn.

He suffered a heart attack Dec. 
5 last year—hla 83rd birthday— 
and spent several wrreka In a ^ 1 -  
timom hospital.

yv. y.\S/ocAs

5 o’clock In the afternoon. Iday

A ir Reduc . 
Alaska Jun 
Alleghany 
Allied Chem
Am Can ..........
Am Rad St S . 
Am  Smelt . . . .  
Am Tel and Tel 
A m Tob B . ,  
Am  Wat Wka . 
Anaconda 
Armour III . . .  
Atchison . . . .  
Aviation Oorp . 
Baldwin CT . . .  
Balt and Ohio . 
Bendix ..........

What it Means:

President’s Powers 
And I ease-Lend Bill

c i i
. 404 
.160% 
. 694 
. 8H
. >3 ii 
.
. 23 U 
. 3 S
. 15*4 
. 3 4  

344

being the last day that the office 
wrlU be open in Manchester.

1

Local Stocks
F a ra W M ^ y  rstaans ami Oe;

8 ceathd Bow, Hartford

_  Bid' ■ Aske 
Aetna Casualty . . .  1>3 128
Aatna F i r e .....  514  bSV
Aotna U f a ......... >6 >8
Automobile ............ 88 88
Conn. General . . . . .  >4 >6
Hartford F ir* ...% . 884 85V
Hartford Stm. .BoU 64 67
National Flm . . . . .  59 61
Phoenix .................  84 86
Traveiera .............  395 415

PubUe t'UHtles
Coon. Lt. and Pow . 47 61
Conn. Pow.............  4> 44
Hanford Klee. U . -.-.J154 671
Hartford Gas ........ 3> 86
8. New Ehig. Tel. Co. 156 161
Unit. Illuffiinat. Sha 115 120
Western' Mass. . . . .  274 ‘>9*

Industrial
Acme Wire ...........  16 .18
Am. Hardware ___  22 24
Arrow H and H com' 85 37
BUlihgs and Spencer 4 J S
Bristol B ra s s ......... -43 ^ 6
Colt’s Pat. Firearms 73 75

Beth Steel ......................... 78 ,
Borden ..............   184
Can Pac ................................  3 '«
Oerro De Paa .......................  294
Che* and Ohio ..................... 41

L  Csrlkla,
street.

1951—Harry 
StTMt.

ohn W; Curtis,
Ave.. TOerson. Md. .

1578—Uwlua H. KJeU- 
317 Cedar street

19S9—Edward E. Vcl- 
Oxford atreet ' k - - u  Ln, u

im - J a r n e .  Ruddell, 152 | |

Row* Cooley . ..,
llendey Mach., Com

Anthony A Smith,' * ^ n r  A Clk
street

■3840C—Cheney x .  Heck, 
atmet.
'— Burton H. Lehman,

It street
—Walter J. Bantly, 

street
Maabey U. Ught- 

74 Haynes strsst.
'4—Albert a. Hewpltt, 77

, New Brit. Mch.. com
I North and Judd___  334
Peck Stow and Wll. 6 4
RuaeeU Mfg. Co____  17
ScovUl M fg..............  25
SUex Oo.................... 1 1 4
Stanley Work* . . . .  46

do., p fd . ...............  29
Torrington. ...........  364
Veeder - R o o t ........ 57

New Verk Banka 
Bank o f New York 345 
Baaiksm Trust . . . .  554~ 
Omtral Hanover . .  . 964 

814
Chendcal .............. 4 t4
City 264
Oonttnental.............  is

Maaafaet. T r u s t !  M

Chrysler . . . . . . . .
Coca Cola ...........
Col Gas and El ..
Com! Inv T r ........
Coml Solv . . . . . . .
Cons flkllson . . . . .
Cons O i l ...............
Coot Can .............
Com  Prod ...........
Douglas A ircraft .
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec .............
Gen Foods ............
Gen M o to rs ..........
GlUette ...............
Int Harr ............
Int Nick ..........
Int Tel apd Tel ..  
Johns Manvllle . . .
Kennecott ..........
Lockheed Aircraft
Loew’s ................
Loiillard ...........
Mont Ward . . . . . .
Nash Kelv ............
Nat R is e ___ ; . . . .
Nat Cash Reg . , .
Nat Dairy ............
Nat DUtlil ...........
N  Y  C en tra l........
Nor Am C o ..........
Packard ..............
Pamm Plct ..........

, Penn ...................
Phelps Dodge . . . ,
Phil Pet ...........
Pub Serv N  • J . . . .
Radio .................
Reading .............
Rem Rand ...........
Republic Steel . . .
Rey Tob B .........
Safearay Store* 
Sears l^ b u c k  . . .
Shell U n io n ........
Socony V a n ........
South Pac . . . . . .
South R w y ..........
Std Brands . . . . .
Std Oil C a l ........
Std o a  N  J

.............  654

.............  624
. . . . . . .  STi

.............  364

.............  8%

.............  21

...............   5 4

.............  38

............. 45

.............  72
..........144 4

............. 132 —

....... . 294

............. 3 2 'a

.............. 354

............. 434

........... .. 3 4

..............494

.............  24 4

.............  2

.............  384

..............3 3 4

.............  24

.............314

.............  18

.............  364

.............  4 4

.............  17<.i

.............  12 4
____. . . .  134
.............  2 14

.......... 124
..............154
..........: .  2 4
..............10 4
. . . . . . . .  23
................ 29
. . . . . . . .  364
. . . . . . . .  26 '
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By Murc.-ii " t  B;\itty 
A P  Feature Service W riter

W ashington-The Icaae-lend bill 
touches the fuse again to the per-
ennial debate over the emergency 
powera o f the President.

Legal lights even have refined 
the thing duwn to the fine point 
o f arguing the meaning of word* 
like "make" and "declare" as they 
appear in the Constitution.

In the paat hlatoriana. have wov-
en power Into the role o f public 
opinion, and biographem haVe 
paycho-analyscd the personal lead-
ership of PresidenU, attributed to 
It the great piowem often exercla- 
ed by a strong President.

The htatorian'a point la easier to 
prove. A ll authorities agree that 
public opinion is the fountaln- 
lesd o f the President’s powera, 

especially In emergencies. Public 
approval aaved T. Roosevelt from 
a fate worse than a political death 
when he took the Panama Canal 
Zwie.

The flmt queetlon la, which 
came first, the public opinion or 
the- President'a Influence on that 
public opinion? A t any rate, most 

-‘ horitlcs agree that during 
criaea Congreu usually acta mere-
ly  to ratify the decisions made by 
Preaidenta.

Power First Used 
The flrat.use of emergency pow- 

by a Pmaident came almost 
Immediately a fter the union was 
formed. President Washington 
proclaimed ah emergency and or- 
jilered out troops to quell the 
'!^nnaylvania whisky rebellion. 
The fsrmem were using arms to 
back up their boycott o f a new 
whisky tax. As they saw it, they 
couldn’-t get their grain to market 
in any other form than as distill-
ed whisky and the new tax worked 
a hardship on them.

Congress changed the law In
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fL ie lr  favor, but still the farmem 
rioted. A fter a year or so, Wash-
ington tired o f waiting for peSce.
He Issued his proclamation and 
sent soldlem to back It up. Those 
two acts of the firat ;^ s id en t 
are highly significant, because 
they were taken independently of 
C^ongress, a,id thereby established 
precedent.

Since that day, both Presidents 
and Congreases have declared 
emergencies, depending on which 
one got the idea first. Lincoln 
started the Civil War months be- 
fora he called Congress.

Legal Background 
Presidents usually welcome 

legal background for their emer-
gency deciatons, aometlmes cmate 
it. For instance, wher President 
Roosevelt declared an emergency 
last year, he (1 ) followed the 
Washington precedent but also, 
(2 ) by that ac*' he put life Into 
several laws that lie donftant on- 
til an emergency arises.''

One o f these U the preparedness 
law o f i916, which g^ves the Presi-
dent powers to mobilize industry, 
Increase the size o f the army and 
navy in the event o f war o r  a 
threat o f war. I t ’s up to either the 
President or Congress to decide 
what is a threat o f war. Either 
can declare an emergency.

Close students o f basic laws, tell 
me Uie Constitution can be con-
strued as giving the President al-
most any power he can get. by 
with exercising, merely because 
it does not mention emergency 
powers. ' '

Others take a more cautious 
view. They assume it’s the Presi-
dent's sworn duty to defend the 
nation, and hla capacity as com- 
mander-ln-chlef o f the army and 
navy gives him the power— In fact 
makes It hla duty— to commit acts 
o f war without consulting Con-, 
greas, i f  those acts defend the na-
tion in an emer|;ency. On the oth-
er hand, Congre^ on Its own Ini-
tiative can reach the decision that 
^the nation is In danger, and de- 
'c lara war. Or It could declare a 
war o f ■ggreaslon, although the 
Preaident may not do thsL 

W sr-M sU ag Powera 
They base this argument on the 

fact that the founding fathers de-
bated whether Qongresa ahould 

ve the power to M AK E  war or 
to DEX3LARE war. The original 
word waa “make,’’ “ Declare" was 
subetituted when It waa pointed 
out thJt the President might have 
to make war to defend our ahoraa 
while Congress was gathering.

The trouble with that argument, 
that almoat any act o f war or-

dered by a  Preaident or a m ilitary 
officer would be called defenalve 
whether It actually was or noL 
And so nothing Is settled.

In the Spaniah-American and 
the World war— a new technique 
began to develop In the White 
House. Both President. McKinley 
and Wilson tried to keep Coo- 

pubUc optnlon and Presi- 
'dentlal emergen<T d a c l a l o n s  
abreast o f each other. How much 
Influence they wielded to create 
t>-- public opW on that touched o ff 
the declaration o f war atiU is hot-
ly  debatsd.

Prestdsnt Roosevelt added a 
new tw is t H * openly sought pub-
lic approval of a  decisloa to back 
the democraclas "abort o f war,' 
long before World war n  startad. 
He declared a  state o f emergency, 
which In Itartf InBuence p u lM  
optnlon.

Tben. whan the time was ripe 
In bis optnlon to strik* fo r raora 
aid to Britain, ba saaraly rtcon - 
nendad a couiaa to  Congrisa, ab- 
sumlng public opinion would foroo 

to trail along. So t e ,  
Blna ban workad well ~ 
f c j a e  haa atosaRp paaaad tha

Mothers’ Club 
Holds Games

Social Evening; Enjoyed 
By Lai^e Turnout at 
Annual Event Here.

The Y.M.C.A. building overflow-
ed last nigbt with members o f the 
Manchester Mothers’ club. I t  waa 
the annual games night and 
brought out a targe attendance. 
The upper banquet hall was given 
over to such games as bagatelle, 
ring toss, bean bag, egg irolUng, 
(the wooden variety) "Ta-bowl," 
Indoor horseshoe pitching with rub-
ber equipment and so on. Several 
different seta o f  each game were In 

“  le fun kept up fo r ntort 
ur and a half.
Card Ctaunee i'

On the second.floor also one room 
used for Chinese checkers and 

the'^pper social room for b r i^ e . 
So m u y  preferred to play c a ^  
that tliS. large social room on the 
ground fltwr was flUed. Both ^auc-
tion and rontract bridge waa en-
joyed l »  th e^ard  fans and the 
wlnnei* at eacmrable were award-
ed p ith  prises. Prizes also were 

In the game section to M rs  
ichard Martin, Mrs, Thomas J. 

Rogers, Miss Jeanne Low, Mrs. R. 
B. Grimason, Mrs. C. J. Krol, M rs 
Frances Smith, Mrs. F. B. Allen. 
The games were in charge o f Mrs. 
Philip Nelson, Mrs. Harold JL. 
Preston and a host o f assistants.

Mrs. A. H. Illing, Mrs. Sherwood 
Goalee and a large hoeteas commit-
tee served delicious ssndwiohea, red 
and white mints and. coffee after 
the games. Three buffet tables in 
the banquet ball, used for the 
games, were made attractive with 
red, white and blue appointments, 
red and white carnatidns and other 
decorations in recognition of 
Washington’s birthday Just passed. 
\ N o business of Importance was 
conducted last night, the prasident, 
M l^ S a ia  lyashburn explaining 
that H had heen taken care o f in a 
r/el1-attended board meeting. Miss 
Waahburit and tbe various commit-
tees sciw tp It that everybody had 
a go6d time.

Mrs. Ernest Kritzmacher, chair 
Rian o f tbe Finance committee, 
called attention to the fact that 
the dessert-bridge a t the American 
Legion Home had been postponed 
a week to March 26 at 1:30, on ac-
count o f the Jan Stnither lecture 
In Hartford on the 19tlt. She called 
for voluntary donations o f home-
made candy for sale on the 26th, 
and hoped for a large turnout o f 
the member* and their friends.

Guardsmen Rere-Get 
Final Physical Exams

Bernard ''Fbgsriy

Nazis Report 
More British 
Vessels Sunk

(Continned From Page One)

attacked by"cooperatively 
U-boaU.”

"Lieutenant Commander Leh-
mann - Willenbrock participated 
outstandingly in the great success 
o f our submarines with a total of 
55,600 tons,”  the communique 
noted. ’’Lieutenant Commander 
Lehmann-Wlllenbrock thus, within 
a short time, has destroyed 126.- 
580 tons o f enemy merchant ship-
ping apace.”

German warplanes In the Medi-
terranean area, the communique 
also said, "aank'a'4,000-ton steam-
er and struck a transport so heav-
ily  that It stopped ablaze.”

DNB, official German news 
agency, said that both were troop 
transports and that tbe one re-
ported burning was a 10,Q00-ton 
vessel. The attack waa made off 
the North ^ r iC M  coast Sunday 
night, DNB s a M T ^ t  the results 
Just were reported to autboritlea 
here.

The agency said British planes 
dropped several bombs at two 
places in tbe -Nazi-occupied  
French port o f Brest last nigist. 
Injuring four persons and "aUghtly 
damaging a shack.”

One o f the raiders'was reported 
downed by juiti-alrcraft fire.

(The. British said they had 
"heavily bombed”  Brest tot the 
second successive night.)

Airports a t MUdenhaU. W attl- 
ahZm and Hmilngton and aeveral 
other fields in southeast England 
were listed among targets bomb-
ed by individual German planes 
lart n igh t

Han^ara and shelters wars rs-

Oampbell Council, K. o f C. per-
fected early plans for the 40th an-
niversary celebration o f the coun-
cil. The large committee named by 
Grand Knight Thomas J. Quinn 
organised by electing W alter Me-. 
Kenzie secretary and it  was voted 
to start the amflversary with a 
ball. I t  w ill be held on Easter 
Monday night April 14, which is 
tbe exact date o f tbe institution at 
the counclL

Bernard Fogarty was named 
chairman o f the ball committee 
and he will select his ssslstants 
later. I t  was aliso voted to have 
flrat and second degrees worked 
during the week with the majors, 
or third degree, exemplifled on 
Sunday April 20.. On that day 
members o f the council would re-
ceive communion in a body with 
the class that is to be given the 
third degree. This tvould gdve aq 
opportunity to hold the third de-
gree in the afternoon o f that day 
and state officers w ill be invited.

ty  and integrity would be met with 
armed force.

He declined to elaborate on the 
second point, explaining "we do 
not wish to feed" agitation In a 
certain section of the Turkish 
press.

A t  the same time the spokesman 
indicated there had been no 
change in Germany's attitude to-
ward Greece, adding "tbe fact tbat 
Mussolini spoke o f military co-
operation does not mean mixed 
troops (Germans and Italians) 
will be found in every trench.”

British Forces 
Take Another 
African Town
(Contlnortl From Page One)

"stranded in the bush”  in tbe 
Gelib'sector, where British forces 

roiwng;8 o f themade one o f their c:
Juba, were said In Nairdbl to have 
been "rounded up”  yeatei^ay.

In Eritrea, the Cairo report said, 
British forces moving on CJteran, 
mountain key to .^m ara, that 
Italian colony’s capital, "are con-
tinuing their advance south of 
Cubcub”  and have taken 400 pri- 
sonera and three guns.

The commimique still waa silent 
on Libya, saying only o f other 
froais, "no change in the situa- 
Uon.”

In  Ethiopia, the Nairobi com-
munique announced, a company o f 
Ethiopian Irregulan haa taken 
Britiah and Italian Moyals, an 
area extending on both sides of 
the Kenya-ERhioplan frontier, and 
“by the capture o f Moyale, which 
was lost by ua in July last year, 
the last Italian troops have also 
been evicted from Britiah terri- 
t o r ^ ’

(TTiis is the second such claim 
from the British vrithin 10 days. 
On Feb. 17, the Middle EMst com-
mand aald, "no Italians remstB 
on the soil o f Egypt, tbe Sudan or 
Kenya except as priaonera.” ) 

Middle Bast headquarters of'the 
R. A. F. announced today attacks

In Hartford and New 
Haven Today for 
C3ieckf. Tomorrow In* 
tensive Drills Start.

Membera o f Company K  and 
Oie Antl Tank Company motored 
to the Hartford Arm ory early 
this morning where the enlisted 
peraonnel received their final fed-
eral physical examinations. The 
unit officers also le ft this morn-
ing fo r N ew  Haven fo r a final 
checkup in their phyaical statua 
before leaving fo r a  year's train-
ing a t Camp Blandlng, Florida.

Division headquarters announc-
ed yeatirday that 12,144 troops—  
735 officers and 11,409 enlisted 
men— were mobilised In .Connecti-
cut, Rhode Island, Maine and Ver-
mont. O f this number, tbe Con* 
necUcut contingent m aw  up near-
ly  one half o f the entire comple-
ment o f the diviaion.

Largest Unit
The largest unit mobilized was 

the 169th Regiment o f Ccmnecti- 
cut, o f which the*Anti Tank Com-
pany and Company K  o f this town 
are a part. There were 131 o ffi-
cers and 1,833 in tpe 169th Regi-
ment. In  Connecticut a total of 
5,653 enlisted men and 350 officers ' 
reported to 25 armoijes and one 
airplane hangar on Induction day.

Several 'o f the members o t  the 
two units were turned down this 
forenoon for minor physical faults 
such as teeth and other minor de- / 
flciencles which may be remedied 
before the diviaion leaves for cainp 
early In March.

Menu Is  Made Fubllc 
A h  evidence that the boys of 

b o ^  commands are getting their 
full allowance o f food daily at the 
armory Is shown In the menu for 
today given by Arnold Pagani, 
caterer for the imits. Pagani la a 
member of the Anti Tank Com-
pany and w ill go south with his 
unit as first cOok.

Following is today’s menu, a 
sample o f what the boys are get-
ting, and plenty o f  It: Breakfast, 
bananas and cream, oatmeal and 
milk, ham omelet, corn bread and 
butter, coffee; Dinner, hamburg 
steak, mashed potatoes, fried 
onions, brown gravy, bread and 
butter, apple pie and coffee;'Supper 
cirid boiled ham, hashed brown po-
tatoes, cole slaw, dill pickles, bread 
and butter, sliced pineapple, coffee. 

Arm ory Is Deserted*
The physical examination of the 

enlisted men o f the two local units 
Is expected to U ke  the major part 
of today. The armory was deserted 
this morning except for the cooks 
and messmen and extra workers 
engaged to prepare the food for the 
mess.

Tomorrow the imlta jv lll enter 
into an intensive drill program 
with emphasis on the "rookie 
squad”  drills. A  large percentage 
of the mCn in both units have had 
but little drilling In foot move-
ments and the manual o f arms and 
the officers w ill %ty and whip the 
recruits Into sha{M before entrain-
ing for Floridq.

The w eath^  ha* been so cool 
since Monday morning that all 
drill detail* have worn overcoat*. 
Within a few  weeks the men will 
have exchanged the heavy woolen 
uniforms for summer field outfits 
upon reaching the southern train-
ing area.

had been made upon the airdrome 
at Addis Ababa, capital o f Bthio- 

_ and Italian m ilitary buildings
ported fired at MUdenhaU la three I hear Tepeleni in Albania, 
separate attacks. | The commulque said:

Several fires were started b y ] "In  support o f Greek Anajr 
Nasi raiders among docks a t Har-1 operatlona In Albania yesterday, 
wlch, and objectives^ In London | aircraft o f the R. A. F . heavUy

bombed Italian mUitary buUdinga 
and motor transport vehicles in 
the nelghboriiood o f Tepeleni.

"Another heavy attack waa 
pressed home In the face o f In-
tense anU-aircraft fira against 
troops and transports a t DukarJ. 
R. A . F . bombers attacked the 
airdrome a t Addis Ababa. Con-
siderable daffiage was done to air-
drome buUdlnga.

*T7»e South African A ir  Force 
borabera also attackM  fuel dumps 
a . Nefaalt. east o f Asmara, and 
also bombed tbe road north o f 
tbs town. From the foregoing 
operations aU our aircraft return-
ed a a fe ly ." '

and aeveral other English east 
coast cities also were attacked, 
the Germans said. Taro barrage 
baUoons arere reported shot down.

A  Nasi combat plane waa said 
to have damaged a  2,090-ton mer-
chant veaacl arith a bomb hit o ff 
Halaborough.

TurkUh Policy 
Satisfies Both

BerUn, -Feb. 25y-<F>—Oennany 
and England apparantty are 
agreed on at least oa* point; they 
are both aattafled w ith Turkish 
Foreign Minister Suktu Saraoog- 
lu’s exposliion ot hla countrFs 
policy, autboriaed sources Indi-
cated today.

(Saracofftu aaaactod Sunday that 
“Turkey would be pnable to re-
main IndlSerant to fontfa iactlvl- 
Ucs which m i^ t  ooM r In her 
securlto aona.")

Reminded that the Britiah also 
Ml *n ii iiBSSil satisfaction with 

Saracoffltt’a addraaa. the Oarinaa 
have BO

ipuunda to  ha RtosatMsd. So ara 
arrlaa a t the

About Town
A  aurpria* showsc was given 

ilast Bight by M n . Alexander B. 
Tedford, Sr., at her home, 55 Sum- 
ia lt street, fo r  her daughterto- 
law, Mrs. Alexander B. Tedfoed. 
Jr. 'ihs kosteas was saslsl i il by 
bar stator In-law. Mrs. Ji 
Oockerhaso. Quasto vrors pi 
sat cnaa w e s t  H aM fovi. a

Navy Refuses 
News on Tale 
^ Plants Crash

(OoBttaoed F ra n  Phga Oae)

nounced It was cMling off the hunt 
in tbe beUef that tbe flash the po-
liceman saw apparently eras the, 
same reported from  coastal points 
to the north.

A t  daybreak, N avy planes join-
ed in the search. More than 13 
hours a fte r  the {denes were report-
ed missing the N avy  had not en-
larged on Its brief statement o f 
last nigbt tbat the bombers were 
“ unaccounted for.”  **

Hears Dive and Explesioa 
F irst word came from  James, 

Harvey o f Leucadia, near Enctaf-j 
tea, who told sheriff’s deputie 
heard; a  plane go  Into a power dive 
and then explode o ff the coast 
north o f  his residence.

E. W . Pester, Oonstdldatod A ir-
craft Corp.. poUceman. arho re-
sides in e x is t e d , ’ told the sheriff's 
office he beard a splash and cxpkv 
alon In the sea south o f the city.

The Navy said the planes were 
attached to Bombing Squadron 6, 
operathig out ot San Diego, and 
each carried a pilot and radio man.

Officers fam iliar with tbe En- 
cinitas-Carlsbud area' said it waa 
poorible that Harvey and Pester 
beard the aame exploaion over tha 
sea. Carlsbad Is nine mUes north at 
Encinitas.

11 Fliers k Hm  ^
In Last Crash'

San Disco. CaUf ., Feb. 25.—(FV—  
Elevan Navy fltors wore killsd J a n ^  
4 when a  transport plane crashed'^ 
on a  mountain peak 50 miles east 
o f hers. Four oC the rteven kad 
escaped death two days earlier on 
a  a iH t  urar B ig  Spring, Tex.

TWO N avy pbmaa arere inviUvod 
In crashes here Thursday but both 
pilots escaped. One fen Into tbo 
ocean and aawk. and the other 
struck the flaepoia ot a  aarbor ex- 
carakni boaL I t  was bsonght down 
on the wator, Raiaagc^, b^t gq*

V / '
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T h e  Opibn F o ru m
Communlcatloas fo r  pubUcatlon In tha Open Forum arlU not 
be guazantoed publlcatien I f they contain more than 300 arozda. 
The Herald reaerves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or wl)lch la In bad taste. Free expression 
o f political vtsars is dealied but contributions o f this character 
which ara defamatory or abusive will be rejected. <

Health Survey 
To Be Asked

to

Cooking School For One
Editor, Tho Evening Herald:

I  have the cuteat baby girL 
She’s  five weeks old and a perfect 
lamb when It.cornea to sleeping,a|l 
dap. But she isn’t  on a bottle io 
that means I  stay home. Natu-
rally, I  couldn’t go to the cooking 
school last week.

I  have lived in Manchester f o r , 
seven years, now, and every y e a r ; ever heard o f such an o a n . But 
I  have promised myself a perfec t' they sto{>ed in their t ^ l r a
_*.A.____________________a __■____ ____**T

They didn’t have a i>eiiny between 
them to spend. AU they wanted 
was to warm their fln^ra  and 
toes before their long walk home. 
A fter a flve-mlnute chat ^hey 
started for the door.

A  voice balled them; "Wouldn’t 
you two girls like an ice cream 
cone?”  The two in question 
couldn't believe their ears. Wbo-

Dr. D. C  Y. Moore 
Request Selectmen to 
AuthoriEe a Check-Up.

Dr. D. C. Y . Moore, health o ffi-
cer o f the town for 27 years, la to 
ask the selectmen to siitborise s 

[health survey o f Manchester. The 
last one was made in 1923. - The 
toam at that time enacted aperial 
by*l*'ws making it necessary.^ to 
connect w ith the sanitary sewert 
in certain parts o f the town, abol-
ished cesspools in other parts and 
limited keeping chickens and pigs

Friday night at West WlOlngton. 
Charles Lyon was rcelactcd presl- 
dant ot the ToUand County Latter 
carriers and Mrs, Loren waa re- 
electsd president oi the suxlUsry. 
Other incumbent officers were /e- 
eleeted.' Mr. and Mrs. Lyoa served 
a buffet lunchem o f escaUoped 
potatoee, assorted cold meats, 
baked beans, pickles, hot buttered 
roUa, doughnuts and ^ le c .

Mrs. Hasel Sundt hM  purchased 
a white coIUe fo r her son IMdle to 
replace "Happy”  which was kUled 
by an auto.

Andrew BalaSs, who bought the 
Potter district schoolhousc, Is, re-
modeling .It Into a rasldeace.

Former Movie 
Director Shot

Men Who Arm 
* America: 12

attendance record when cooking 
school time rolled around. So far 
it's Just a promise.

But this year I  was lucky.; 
Knoadng tbat one o f my v e r y , 
good friends and Miss Bean are 
oldtlnM pala and classmates, I  
asked them both to come for a cup 
o f tea last Thursday afternoon; 
and I  was delighted when, at four 
o’clock, they rang my doorbell. 
The house was normally peaceful, 
the water was hot and I was aU 
set. Except fo r one thing: should 
I, or not, "ta lk  shop?” Here was 
a chance in a  million. Well, I ’d 
wait and see If Mias Besn were as 
charming as her pictures seemed 
to indicate; i f  she were, I ’d begin 
on my list o f questions.

W e all sat down and the three 
o f us started U lk ing at the aame 
time: who won the prises, it was 

V a fa r  cry from  the old days in 
NKhool; what an lntelMgent audl- 
^ c e  she had to work with. That 
g ^ C  me an opening and I  started 
In. \

One after the other I  fired my 
q u e a U ^  at her. What was wrong 
with m y,stove? Did anyone ever 
make good coffee, and it so, how 7 
I  needed he.w pans; what kind 
should 1 get? Would I  make fre-
quent use o f a  Dutch oven if I  
bought one?

The replies snapi>ed back 
promptly. And I  must say, my 
guest waa ons o f the most graci-
ous. convincing and practical peo-
ple I  have ever known. I  don’t 
wonder that ^ e  was so popular 
with her “ pupils.”  And. frpm com-
ments overheard, I  gathered that 
she stayed within the food budget 
o f moat o f  us.

But to get back to my -own 
cooking acbooL The more ques- 
tiona I  asked, the more I  thought 
of. Ifinally Mie took tbe bull by 
tbe horns and asked what I  was 
planning to have fo r dinner. When 
I  told her, mashed potatoes, peas, 
and lamb cho|>a, she asked me to 
tell her how I  would cook the 
-vegetablea. A s  I  mentioned oover- 
ing the vegetables with water "be-
cause they w ill bum If I  don’t,’ 
she threw tip her hands in horror. 
And what a lecture I  g o t

Hadn’t I  ever heard o f minerals, 
'Vitamins? Why oU earth bother to 
have a modern range I f I  didn’t 
use It property? 1 hastily assured 

“  n I  *1Miss Bean 1 did know o f all these 
things. AU I  did, in fa c t  was read 
aboAit them In any magastne 
which featured good cooking. But,
I  regretfuUy sUted. I  simply 
didn’t  beUeve It, cooking vege-
tables without water. That meant 
heavy exjienslve pans which I  
didn’t  have.

M y guest put down, her tea cup 
and I  followed her out Into my 
kitchen where ehe proceeded to 11- 
luetrate the things I  didn’t beUeve. 
When she had the two vegeUbles 
going, she made me hold up my 
right hand and promise— "cross 
your heart” — not to lift  up either 
pan-cover until tbe time she had 
set. I  promised faithfully and al-
most collapsed at tbe results. Was 
my dinner good. The next day my 
friend telepnoned to see U my din-
ner bad turned out all right. She 
said that Mlae Bean bad told her 
to be sure and find ou t She, you 
see, held herself responsible for 
the resulto, good or otherwise.

By the time dinner was started. 
It was getting dark. Time for all 
good hoiisswivea to caU It a day 
and feed thalr hungry famUiaa. 
K i t  I  docided that one night’s da-
isy  would be more than compen-
sated for by better food In the fu-
ture. So I  questioned on.

Ahd the things I  learned. Lota 
o f simple trick* Uke dipping peel-
ed Vppla aUce* ^  salted water to 
keep t ^ m  from  turning broarn; 
how to cook prunes or apriooU by 
setting them in the oven when I  
had flnishad an hour or two o f 
b a k l^ ;  U l kinds o f things. But I  
bet I  didn’t learn half as many as 

I  had gone with aU tbe rest of 
to the Herald Cooking School 
WMk.

i t  was lots o f fun. though, hav-
ing a cooking expert sitting In my 
own Uvlng room. Tbe clock ticked 
on. My v ir y  young aon gave out 
bowls o f hunger; my afac-yaar old 
daughter atartod to set tbe Uble. 
lAa  a hint, I  suppose; It wasn’t 
the first time.)

But I  never even beard the 
cleric, for the Afternoon ended up 
by my having tbe kitchen 
iffwiaied. A  castle la the s ir  of 
coune, but I ’U know what I  arant 
in  my new kitchen, and where I  
want it, when tbe budget permit*. 
Tha Btova. I  was- advised, should 
go  here; tbs sink here— you’ll have 
i  window put in. o f  courro, to 
g ive you good sunlight; and tha 
Refrigerator ben . That bay win-
dow would make a perfect dinette; 
and don’t forget your Uundry 
equipment , '

By then It arms dark and ton 
was over. I  bated to  see Mias Bean 
go, fo r I  had nerer met s n y ^  so 
“ joatroctively entertaining, my 
own phns*. hut it fits her per- 
f e Z r t M e r  she had left. I  
down mm gloated. Never ml  
would I  eerve colortene vegstaHee. 
soggy pototpe* and a  th eoM  
firut Other thlnga at which 
bad been guUty tqr so zaany ysars. 
A M ^  a « r  U tohan-w ooM aT 
tw t 'h a jp a n d .

W Ms^raaoh

TTie voice continued: ‘T  alwajra 
Uke surprises and I  thought per-
haps the two ot you might like | 
one;”

And that aU you friends of 
the Herald’s cooking school. Is the 
stuff yoiir "Madame Quiz”  la made 
o f—" ‘sugar sad spice and every-
thing nice.”  For It was none other 
than Mlsa Ruth Bean who was ra- 
sixmsible for this unusual kind-
ness. I  use the word “ kind”  ad-
visedly. for I  heard the story Sun-
day from the mother o f one of 
those two girls, and that is how 
she e x p r e a ^  herself. Said she, " I t  
isn’t very often you meet a person 
like that and you don’t  know how 
both tbe giria, and I. as a mother, 
appreciated that kindly interest.”

Appreciate* Fair Deal 
EMltor o f The Herald:

On behalf o f W illiam  Wilson 
(Colored). American Legion Post, 
No. 136, this city, as well as the 
other three colored posts In the 
sUte, which I  am sure Join us, as 
well as the Colored population 
here and around , the state, 1 wish 
to express deep gratitude fo r jrour 
paper’s exceUent editorial which 
was' reprinted In our ‘ ‘Republi-
can” last week. The Negro is far 
worse off today than be was in 
the last war, as veterans, also in 
general. W hat can he the objec-
tive In harassing a  docile people 
so? Patience doesn’t  endure in 
definitely. I t  always arouses a 
sense o f gratification to see mem-
ber* o f your race come to our res-
cue. I  only hope we shall be 
worthy o f the aid.

I t  was left to our Ctdored Le-
gion Post to take the lead and 
wake up our other Colored folks 
over tbe state. There Is no defin-
ite-w ay we can thank Colonel 
AvertU so I  re-attempted a wire 
to Preaident Roosevelt, which I  
have enclosed verbatem and hope 
you may he able to publish and 
send me a copy o f the edition It 
appears in. 1Tou no doubt have 
read or seen my wire to  Governor 
Hurley o f Feb. 19,

I  do hope amicable relations and 
understanding w ill soon come.

Tours respectfully,
Joseph C. Haxel.

30 BislK^ Street,
Waterbury, Conn.

Telegram to the President o f the 
United States 

"In  the time o f Prosperity make 
our Hearts full o f Thankfulness.

"And In the time o f Trouble 
Suffer not our Trust In Thee to 
F a ll!”

I  am aura, Mr. President, you 
recall this expression In your suc-
cessful third term c a m p s ^ .

There are three other Colored 
American Legion Posts In Connect 
icut beside the W illiam Wilson 
Post o f this city o f which I  am 
past Commander.

Therefore, as Commander-ln-

Dr. D. C. Y . Moore

in some areas besides making it 
necessary to provide proper con 
tainera for garbage collection. As 
a result o f these by-laws violations 
were checked and there was a no-
ticeable Improvement In health 
conditions as a result.

Dr. Moore now feels that there 
is need for another such survey 
He has taken into consideration
the expansion and open areas in
town that were not so closely 
checked by the survey in 1923. Ha 
feels that there are sufficient laws 
In town and in the sU te to govern 
any iinusual conditions that may 
be found, but in order to have an 
up to ^ t e  record he is going to 
ask tost another ai-rvey be made 
as soon an possible. By getting 
the work under way now it will be 
possible to make changes before 
toe warm weather sets in.

Ross Killed in Doorway 
O f Rag Plant; Recent 
Employe Is Held.

Los'Angeles, Feb. 25.—(F)—Nat 
Rosa, 36, identified by Detective 
Lieut. C. A. GlUan as a former 
movie producer and director, waa 
shot and killed last night In a 
doorway o f a rag factory of which 
he was foreman.

Maurice L. Briggs, 25, a recent 
employe o f toe plant, was arrested 
a few  blocks away. He waa 
booked at city Jail on suapicion of 
murdar.

Among 26 women witneasea to 
toe shooting waa Briggs’ wife, 
Betty, ^1, an employe of the fac-
tory. They were married five 
months ago.

Aaalstaat to Thalberg 
OtIIan aald Roa*, also a part 

owner of the plant, formerly man-
aged a New  York City theater, 
then became a film salesman 
Joining tbe old Universal studio in 
1920. He was an asaiatant to tbe 
Ihte Irving Thalberg, produced 
"The Leather Puahera”  and "The 
Collegians”  and for years was a 
director in Hollywood and a pro 
ducer in London.

Rosa waa married four year* 
ago to Audrene Brier, an actreaa.

Glllan aald witneasea told him 
Ross dlBcharged Briggs a month 
ago, reemployed him, then dis-
charged him again two weeks ago.

Cart'Laemmie, Jr„ son o f the 
late head o f Universal sludio, and 
Robert Hartman o f Hollywood, a 
cousin of Ross, conferred vdth 
Gillan at the police station follow-
ing the shooting. Laemmie identi-
fied himself as a close friend o f the 
dead man.

ChariM F. Palmer

Willington
Mias Jeaalc H. caareS

Charles F. Palmer made a pro- 
fesaloa o f real estate and it has 
won him international repute, a  
top spot on toe U. 8. Defense Cpm- 
misalon. /

Big, baldlsh Palmer lopks like 
a career diplomat. Born, in Michi-
gan, he went aouto *1 'Atlanta as 
a  rookie Ih the First World War, 
married a Georgian, returned after 
the war to fom ^  Palhier, Inc., and 
change toe fa te  of the city.

Active in the International Fed-
eration o f Housing and Tdwn Plan-
ning. Mamed chairman of Atlanta 
Housing Authority, auperlntended 
cuhatruction o f Techwood Home*, 
liratxU. 8. alum clearance project.

Hla Job: Housing co-ordlhator. 
He must see that workers in the 
muahrooming arms industry have 
places to live, w ill spend millions 
of U. 8. funds to house them near 
their work.

Pick Herniiaiiii
For Constable

MardiGras 
Crowd Large

More Than Half Million 
Frolic from Dawn to 
Dark Todayv

New Orleans, Feb. 25— (F>— Res-
idents and visitors, more than half 

million atrong, threw aside i(M 
hlbitiona today and frolicked frbm 
dawn to dark in the annual MardI 
Graa celebration. ^ ’

Every co n ce ive^  X  coetume,
from the acanties^ to ut* most 
elaborate, was ^ n ^  on toXstraets 
as maskers wglRed or r o d e '^ c k s  
tl rough tosxhualneas aectionX.

Indiana/and knights in a m o r  
strolledtogether. Joining improi 
tu Parades, while devils danc 
with Columbine* and A m y  
Nkvy unlfom a both real and 
'make-believe, added toe military 
motif.

Reataulanta and taverns laid In 
extra supplies and additional 
help to handle toe crowds, swollen 
this year by lack of foreign travel 
because,of the war.

Tne piece de realatance o f to t 
MardI Graa. too 20 float parade of 
Rex, lord of misrule and king of 
all the carnival, depicted "Gem* 
from the Arabian Night#.”

Ruling as Rex waa Charles E. 
Fenner, a broker. He had a* hla 
queen, pretty Mlaa Delphlne Clark, 
a debutante.

Tonight toe mystick Krewe of 
Cornua, the oldest o f the festival 
organisations, parades toe uptown 
and business section.

Promptly at midnight the 
courts of Rex and Cornu* Join, o f-
ficially bringing an end to toe 51 
day carnival season.

Defense Jobs to lke-’*‘‘ 
Aluminum, Machine

\tany^h. 
iraw sra (

Washington 25.—(J)— De-4cus, aluminuoi fo^
fensa ordera’Wsra given a virtual j n̂ geratass and

chlneXool Industrie*, sidetracking 1 *,umimim rS T u  
^ a n  n e «U  for at least three
mOntbs to come. sisss and plastics as

The decision to g ive defense pro- m stw lsl for Ug
ductlon mandatory priority may { tic utensils, refrigerstOT* 
soon be sxUmled to other Indus- { «nd toe Ulra Cast It mT u  
tries, government officials Indlrat- | might prove toe snsWes ta'i

mor
Dihp-
incM

ends

ed, probably those using n ickel,! 
nickel-steel, tungsten and onf. type ' 
o f synthetic rubber. I

The regulations, known as a ' 
mandatory priority systsm, were ; 
issued ’ yesterday by E. R. S te t- ' 
tlnius, Jr., director o f priorities to 
the Office for Production Manage-
ment. They are effective until May 
31, when officials hope that toe 
present alumnlum and machine 

1 "pinch”  will have passed, 
pinions differed as to what ef-

f e c t  toe priority system would 
havlk no consumer nCeds and con- 
BumeV trades, particularly in 
aiumlimm now so. necessary fo r 
the vas\aircraft program.

Defeniut officials were not opU- 
miatic. T h V  said It probably would 
mean harMhIpa for bouaewlvea, 
retail merchants and manufactur-

'• V-The future V ill undoubtedly be 
dark,” on* said, “ for toe pots and 

boys and toe ash tray tndus-

■Otto H. Herm ann was named 
:aat night by the Board o f Select-
men to fill the .unexpired term of 
Constable cW rlea Crockett who 
died last w r tk .-T lie  appointment 
marks final aucceaa for toe new 
constable, who haa been an unsuc- 
cegaful candidate for the post in 
five primary contests.

Herm ann, who live* at 610 Cen-
ter atreet, haa yearly filed a pro-
posal Ito* nomination -i»  constable, 
but each time haa falAd to get 
.primary endoraement.

Fublic Reconls
Applications

Appllcatipna for marriage 
licenses ha\'y been made at the 
office of toe town clerk by 
the following; Lawrence Lorn 
bardi of Bolton and Inea Mar- 
chlaa o f Gtaatohbury; Adanj L* 
Andrulot o f South Windsor and 
Anna Pudlmat, also o f that town

During 1939. 170,674.395 piston 
rings. 78,200.627 sparkplugs. 12.- 
352.256 storage batteries, 3,216,- 
617 heaters. 82,799,688 I4mp bulbs, 
and 1,359,876 radios were sold to 
the United States.

pans
try”

“pos-

Stettlnlus commented that “na-
turally with a program like this, 
somebody has to get hurt. W e are 
trying to minimize thgt hurt 
much as possibla.”  \

May Brfag Sharp Frwe Rise 
He aald toa order might *' 

sibly”  bring a sharp rise ' 
o f consumer aluminum prdihKts, 
but. Indicated that price atabl^te- 
tion and Conaumera’ Proti 
Division of toe Defense 
Sion would deal with that 
lem.

Aluminum manufacturera, wel-
coming the government regula-
tions, were inclined to regard toe 
current shortage as temporary. 
Regular ciutomera. it was said, 
have been building up warehouse 
stocks and .Inventories, which 
would be available to meet some 
demands. A  sharp upturn in alum-
inum production, moreover, waa 
expected to May or June with the 
completion of new plants.

Howeysr, industries producing 
cooking U t  s n s 11 a  streamlined 
tralna tooth paste tubes, bottle

machinery.
Automobile pistons, they 

ed out, once were made 
Iron instead o f alumlmtm. 
toe shortage coeitino*;, th ey ' 
mated that pistons agate i  
be made o f cast iron In tbs'I 
eat o f defense.

Critlctaea Svbetltirtes
The suggestion that pis 

other substitutes bs u s m  fa 
mestlc, wares was critic 
once by Nicholaa Zonarich, 
national president o f the 
Aluminum Workera. He 
idea a “ poor solution”  which ' 
inconvenience toe public aXi, 
set employment scbcduleB. 
blamed "lack o f foresight" 
present production shortage I 
metal.

The Aluminum Wares 
tlon reported that toe 
utensil manufacturers now 
using only four per cent o f 
aluminum outpuL As soon i 
supply Improves, members 
their plants would be eble 
sums normal pots-and-p*ag 
ductlon. because tbe 
used is not adaptable to any; 
o f defense work.

Grand Cbancel 
To Visit Hi

Ltone Lodge, No. 73. Kal| 
Pytoiae, w ill hold -its 
meeting tomorrow at 
^ Orange Hall. Grand 

ler H. Lounsbury ot 
[I make an official visit 

meeting. A  large turnout at i 
bera\ia expected.

Chancellon
Wenndrgren and Harold 
will represent Linns Lodge 
special eonvantloB o f toe . 
Lodge ImM  ,at Mh
March 1. T M  coavention 
on toe Hoemtalizatlon Plan 
la expected ^  ^  late 
soon.

T "

Mrs. Gertrud* Bugbee Isaspendf 
ing a few  days with her daughter 
and son-in-law, M r  and Mrs. Gil-
man Lougee in New London.

The -"WUItog W orkera" will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Gallup 
Service in South Wllltogton this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. Important 
business w ill be followed by a so-
cial time with refreshments. Mrs. 
W alter Colburn will also be a 
hostess.

The theme of toe sermon Sun-
day was "Vessels Fitted for His 
Use.”  Scripture Lesson, Jer. 18; 
1-4.

The young people ot the Hill 
area held a meeting Sunday eve-
ning at toe church oonferance 

, . room. There was a special pro-
Chief o f toe Arm y w * prayerfully gram, topic, "Preparing for 
request your immediate tevestlga- j Easter."
ttoii Into toe unethical procedure gi. John’s Commandery. Knights 
o i toe W ar Department aa regards Templar o f  WllUmanUc, has 
Colored voluntsera and draftees, elected Frank C. Parizek caprato- 
w lto reference to toe illegal activi- [ «n a ra l,  Henry Douda warden and 
ties engaged to by Commanding [ ctm iies F. Wochomurka standard 
Officers o f the First Corps A rts , tiearsr; all o f WUltogton HIU. 
located to Boston, to toe calling I The boys here 'wbo Joined toe 
o f "N egro  quota*.’ ’ NaUmial Guard In Manchester left

W# are obaarvlng what U te  morning a t 7 o’clock for
Robert L. Vann, o f to * Manchester, They expect to leave
burgh Courier,”  told ua t o  ^  for Florida the first part of 
watchful of, sevsnU yaani ago. | <

Mrs. Christine BenUey. who for-
merly owned a farm and resided 
St West WUUngton, U  111 st the 
Windham MemorUt boeptUI.

Mrs. Grover Harlow, matron of 
. Tolland Juvenile Grange. Is a  pa-

r h i s *  M n r f t l l  I n  tlent a t toe Hartford hospital 
u u e  I V i a r c n  X * f J ^ h u p ^ y  evening at 8:80 there

choir

Very respsetfnlly your*.
Josepl̂  C. Hazel.

Tax Faymenls

Hartford, Feb. 25—<F)—The In-
corporated mercantile, manufac- 
turtog, motor transportation, and 
amuseteent tax reports and pay-
ments iTr* due on or .before 
March IS, SU te Tax Commlseloner 
Charles J. McLaughlin reminded 
those liable fo r thoas toxas today.

The commissioner pointed out 
tost taxes ara payable wlieti rs-

wlU be an Important choir re- 
bearaal to Memorial church.

Copies o f ' the "Fellowship o f 
P rayer" fo r the 1941 lenten sea-
son have been distributed.

The young people w ill enjoy 
party at toe WUltogton H ill ebureb 
cmiference room Thuraday eve-
ning at 7:80.

Gene and Glenn radio stars w ill 
g lvs aa aatertalament to Msnx>- 
ruil acbool auditorium in South

DorU a n  filed and tbat a  tea per WUUngton Wednesday nlglit un-
rant penalty la-tteposed fo r d e - ' --------------—
Itoqucncy in filing raporU o r pay-
ing taxes when due.

ReporU should be filed arlto toe 
Excise Division. Information con-
cerning toe tax and blank forms

Columbia
Wesrott RIee ^

575-12, WUMmuMc Division

A Sidewalk Interview with a Civic Leaded

der tbe auspices o f toe .94PoUand 
Cbunty Y. M. C. A. fo r the benefit 
o f toe boysT club.

Anthony Safnnek  .was severely 
injured Thursday arhen he cut aa 
artery to *hls le ft w rist with s

R u in ed  from toe B x d * .
Dlrtskm o f the S U U  Tax Depart-1 ting out buttons at tbe Frank
ment her*.

State Lobbyists
Total 180 Now

'  Hartford. Feb. 28—Of)—  I-obby 
regtstranU filed wtto the sserstary 
o f state at t b s ,c ^ t o l  over tbe 
wqak-«nd and briaidag the total so 
fa r enrolled during this memSam ot 
tbe General Aaaembly tp  180 to 
elude:

A tU m sg  K en ite l  ̂ M. Pierce, 
Hartford, fo r Tbs AutomobUa 
Lsgsl Aaaociatiaa:

WUUam E. TflSblbs, Jr., W ast 
Rsddtog. fo r  Tbs Cgnnsrtkrut As- 

iH a n e fR s t f  ~

Parlsek mill on WUltogton- HUL 
He was taken to  th f Johnson 
Memorial bospitgl to Stafford 
S{>riags for treatsBent 

Clifford Woodworth, who Joined 
tbe National Guard la Manchester 
and tans been emplojrcd by W il-
bert C. Ruby and Son at toe 
lumber and eenl yards, was- given 
a  party Friday to the office when 
be concluded hla work there. Ice 
rream and oooklea were aerved 
and much rng'vt was expressed at 
his departure^ _

Mr. and Mrs. CUrke Ruby left 
‘b y  ntotor Sunday ea a month’s trip 
to Florida.

WTir***"* Poutrey who haa o|iar- 
i lazge poultry plant for 
yaara, h u  sold aU hla birds 

Mr. and Mra. Kena*th*Robett 
a  visited to Rockville Satnntey.

Woodworth w e ft  to

Action by the town o f Columbia 
on participation in the purchase 
o f an ambulance to service the 
community town* in toe vicinity 
of the Colchester state police bar- 
rackp wUl be taken at toe special 
town meeting to be held in toe 
chapel Saturday afternoon, March 

at 2 o’clock. According to  in-
formation by Lieutenant Roy B. 
Petttogill o f toe Colchester Bar-
racks the ambulance will be sta-
tioned at toe barracks and be on 
24-hour call, and operated by 
State Policemen stationed at toe 
barracks.

The afbbulance, it  is estimated, 
will cost about 83.000, o f which 
toe town o f Columbia arUl be 
asked to oontribute |360. Tbe 
need for such an ambulance to this 
area haa been. demonstrated sev-
eral times in toe past year, when 
it became necessary to call the 
ambulance from toe Windham 
Community Merntwial hospital to 
WlUimantlc, often a number o f 
mUes from toe scene o f tbe acci-
dent.

Other clauses to toe warning 
for toe meeting call for action of 
licensing o f out o f town vtndort, 
appropriation for furnishing toe 
new hall, and to vote any neces-
sary changes to toe Interior of 
toe building.

The regular action regarding 
vote on toe standing appropria-
tion o f 82.000 fo r toe central 
school building w ill be 
area as laying a tax on toe grand 
lis t  R a p o ^  o f the selectmen 
on tbe construction of 
roads wiU be beard and voted on, 
and action regarding any 
sary changes to t ^  budget o f toe 
toam taken.

I t  \U believed that a tax In- 
(irenae may be advocated to cover 
toe cost ot construetlon ot tbs 
nsw town hsB. which is to be eosa- 
pleted by to# first o f Mag- _  .

A  nsw shipment o f m ateria ls  
has been received by tbe Oolumbte 

Auxiliary at toe American 
Red Crocs, fo r distribution in to* 
three teams comprising toe Co-
lumbia chapter. ’Hebron, Andover 
ahd tola toam. The local auxil-
iary. in charge o f Mrs. PauUns 
Lobr, production chairman, 
just ooBoplsted packing  anoUisr 
quote fo r  distribution to natlons l 
headquarters.’ Mias M argaret 
Dnnctay, school nurse, and Mias 
Margaret Leads, state nuns, have 
been given layettes for local use. 
W eekly meetings are bald a t toa 
borne o f Mrs. Ltoir, during which 
time toe searing.and p n e k ^  U 
done. M n . Faitnle Dixon Welch 
w ill be bosteaa at the mesttog this 
W ednesd^. N ie  is cba lm an  snd 
treasurer o f  tbs Ctoumbto. chsp- 
ter.

A  number o f persons from  -this 
town attended toe mast teg cf- the 
Tri-Oounty Unioa o f Ccngrsgktlon- 
al churebss held In Mmdbow u gh 
aimdsy sTsning, at which tos  
sneahar ara* Warden W a lkw  c f  
the WethsciAeld State Prladn.

Mra. John Vadnay o f  the sag 
cal steK  o f tbs Laurel Staff!
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Mr. P»nl W. FraakUB (Bight). Pfist PrwidgRt of tht Norwich Chsaibcr ot Co mc i^  c ^ r-
OOP U M OfaUy fifrood to fsefitioRo aah^ bf local tekfhose HUUMgtr. W. B. Halitcd.

. __ CfiB yon roeall If. any tolophos#
empjoyco ever bafi been helpful to you Iq 
any'special way?

Mr. riawhllr Why yea. In 1988 I waa Red 
Grots Disaiter Chairman in charge during 
the hurricane and flood, and I found the 
Telephone pMple capocially willing to help.

Mr. Hatotod: After the hurricane, do yon think 
the Telephone Company cleared up the 
damage efflclently here in Norwich?

Mr. FraokBw I certainly do.
Mr. Halftoi: Of coune our own employees 

were helped by a number of telephone men 
who came from outaide Connectieut. Can 
yon give one roaaon why these viriton from 
oHher companies wart able to work so efli- 
eiently id a strange territory?

Mr. Fim IMm  ' 1 give twe. In the fliet place, 
they ware under the direction of key men in 
ya«r company.

And tbea  ̂vlattor*, being trained

in the game methods as our own men, knew 
what to do find how to do it?

.FraaMkK Exactly. In the second place, 
your equipment and material are standard-
ized throughout the Bell System. So the 
visiting telephone men were familiar with 
the tools and equipment with which they 
were asked to work.

V Halstad: Thank you very much. Mr. 
Franklin.

in critical»

gutting. J
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Again 
to Attack 

Coast
rairioiw )

ifliis that tmkier ot tb« Hip* 
  carrM  out the couvoy 

„  lent woictat to the 1>ellef 
it the-oaroe ehlp. >
Oiriy SWP", S*"**, ,

,  Admiralty announced today 
ftvc ahlpa iBBtead of the 14 
 d by the Genuana, are 
k to have been aunh In the 
M'the convoy off the Aaorcs. 

»lb iitl^  »,W 6 tons of ahlp- 
to ^ t b U l of la veascla a«. 

lUna ST.tti# tons lost in the 
 BK endinjf Feb. Id.

facU are that, of rt ships 
' the convoy. lO Are knwn

U d four other* (three Brit- 
one Allied > totaling 19.* 
aian’t yet overdue," the 

uB<u' announcement s*^  
Oemtans. had reported 8-,000 
of ships sunk In this one con- 

lua 101,000 additional tons 
(re during the a-cek. 
Mrmare, a Naval spokes- 

declared untrue Adolf Hit- 
"^ ^ ^ o n  >-eatcrday that 
^  tons of rtiipplng had been 
In the previous two M y. 

*SUM HeMlag Her Can" 
lothing ejctraordlnsry" hss 

*d rseently. the spokestnan 
Britain is "still holding her 
in shipping, he added, but 
d Uist, with the coming of 
a sharp Intenalflcatlon of 

and air attacks on Brtt- 
nupply routes from America 

dpsded.
raid a-aa the second o t  

^ n> a. many nights and the 
tha port was taken over 

Oermiuia last summer. It 
ml by only a few Ho t w  
Hitl^a speech in which he 

' idans to step up under*
___  on British shipping In
and April.

ot its strategic location 
'1 westem*moat Atlantic 

U an important ad-
___ for Gk*m>an tubma*
•a well as a potential "inva*

..jaW tiB h said laat night’s at- 
ii*  waa patterned after the Neal 
* OT Ooventiy and Swan-

concentrated raid' on a 
selected point

to LAMon., Sinclair saM tha^ 
spite of winter ttdrms. the British 
have battered Hamm S3 tln»ea, 
Hamburg «8, Cologne ,M, Mann-
heim 35 and Berlin 35.

Dsacriblng repeated attacks on 
the Ifsdltsrranean IWand of MalU, 
Sinclair raid that the splrltTrf the 
people there was "unquenched" 
and that British ttghtera. although 
severely tested, hsd driven back 
and vanquished German and Ital-
ian aces alike.

•On three gruelling days In 
January when a mass German at-
tack was launched on the island, 90 
German dive-bombers were de- 
slroved." he said.

Speaking of the destruction of 
Italian planes In Africa and Greece, 
the air minister said:

‘That Is more than 1,000 Italian 
strcrmfl apart from the Germans. 
Leaving out of the account their 
monthly output, that was half the 
first line strength with which the 
Italian sir force entered the war."

Resohed To Destroy Hitter
Britain, he said, la "Inflexibly 

resolved to destroy Hitler and 
Mussolini and all their wicked 
works.

"We shall see during the next 13 
months whether the same bomba 
which destroy German fsetortos 
and communicstlOTS will not also 
shatter the faith of the German 
people In Adolf Hitler." Slncdalr 
aakl.'

"We hale the cruelty Of these 
bombsrdmenU. W’e never wanted 
war, with Its horror and destruc-
tion. but the Nasis brought It on 
the world. They spared no horror 
to Coventry or Birmingham or 
Lomlon and we must ’bo a copy to 
men of grpsaer blood and teach 
them horn' to war’."

The quotation was from Shake-
speare's Henry V.

^  Mediation
Feb. 35—idV-Prims

Churchill has told J a m  
media-„  Britain rejseted any 

A in her war with Oermany, the 
InuBOTt aimounced today, 

snoouitcvintiol wa* mad* in 
IK of Commona by R. A. 
undersecretary for foreign

IsMig Range Guns Active
Dover, Eng., Feb. 35.—(4P) —Oer-

San long-range -gune on the 
rcnch coast opened up on the 
Dover area today, firing a small 

number of ahells reported tb have 
caused neither casualties nor note-
worthy damsgs. ’The strait was 
misty and the k s  black.

Hurley (]alls Meet 
To Try to Settle 
Bridgeport Snarl

(CMdsusd From Pago One)

_ a r s c « t  ooesmunlcatlon to 
inrsIgB' aserstary (Anthony 

tha JspsnsK minister for 
a affalra (Toouke Matsuoka), 
rsfsrring gsneraily to the 

1 war, obosrvsd that Japan 
prepafsd to act aa msdla- 

to take srhatever action was 
itod to rsatore peace and 

coadiUone not oiUy In 
Bast Asia but anywhers In 
id.’’ Butler Udd the Houae. 

_  JapaneM minister for for* 
aCalre In euboequent public 
aents—mede, tgi nald, after 
Ittng Oermany—haa Indicated 
Mb omrda Were not to be 

as an offer of mediation 
iSuropean war.

;e q moUea sf CsmpromlM 
any case the JepaneK min* 

for foreign affairs baa been 
d by the prtme~ minieter 
a cauK of the kind for 

we airs fighting—a caum In 
jy  eoncemM oith territory, 
or material gnlne, but affect- 
m whole future of huhMMity— 
can be no quMtion of com* 
le or parley.”
chamber echoed with cheere 
Butler finlehed. Hta eUte*

,__jvas a reply to Laborite Rhye
IvWw* demand for "the preeiK 

of the offer made by Japan 
..diate between the b^Uger* 
la the ptvaent war and tbe 
of His Majesty’s govem-

Ihutler oh Feb. 19 snnosnoed that 
I bad received e special mes- 
frotn Japan "on the same gen- 
hnpi” sa the Japanese official 

lan’s statement of the 
>us day

This i. the type of men who si« making sviaUon history piloUng
from Canada to England. Thumbs-upping are. left to right: Cspt. O^uxton.Ca^^ U V Messenger, 

Cspt. J. T. Percy. Capt. A. B. Youell. Att ere British Imperial Airways pilots..

form

after tbe leglelatora reported for 
the start of a new week, eald after 
tbe parley that his party asso-
ciates “without any Intention of 
withdrawing from the stand we 
have taken on the Mil,’’ would ask 
that the disputed measure be sent 
to a conference committM.

Awaits Palo Of BIN
While the legislators hbndered 

the bond MU, paeaed by the Ho u m 
laat wMk and than fen d ed  by 
the Senate, the BrU^port ’Tax 
Board awaited the fate of the MU 
to determine the city’s new tax 
rate, which must be Kt by mid-
night

Mayor McLevy came to tha 
capltol for a flrat-hand view of tha 
proceedings. He had asMiled pro* 
vioualy that if the city were not 
allow^ to Issue the $1,558,000 In 
bonds, the tax rate now tentative-
ly wt for 28 mills, a three-tenthq 
reduction from the current rate, 
would have to be increased.

Bridgeport city offlclsls con-
tended that without leglalative 
authority to Issue the bonds to 
meet maturing debts, the city fac-
ed a 31.4 mUl tax rate, the highest 
in aeven yeara.

OMfere With Lesders
Gov. Robert A. Hurley . con-

ferred wttb Democratic leaders 
during tbe morning preaumably in 
an effort to Iron out the diffi-
culty arising from the Ho u m and 
Senate differences over the eiM of 
the bond Issue.

’The Ho u m approved a,bill pro-
viding for a '$1,538,000 Usue laat 
Thursday. Then the' measure 
reached tbe Senate, however, the 
figure was slashed to $$(X),000.

The governor said at hlf prem 
cohference that he had renewed 
to Democratic leaderr hM euggea- 
tlon ot last WMk that any munici- 
paUty rerunning old debts be pro- 
blMted from reducing Its tax- rate.

Would Preoinde Bcdnrtlos.
Such a proposal, the governor 

explained, could be added to the 
Bridgeport bill and would allow 
the city its fuU request but pre-
clude the Uirce-tent^ mill reduc-

ate adopted it In amended 
last week.

Hadden, commenting that "some 
sort of a record for lack of speed 
Is being established here," said he 
understood that last Thursday the 
Senate ordered Ua clerk to Mnd 
the bill back to the Ho u m ImmedU 
ately.

"It Is the .first time it haa even 
take A Kveral days to come down 
one flight of stairs,’’ added the 
Republican leader,, referring to the 
fact that the Senate chamber ia 
on the floor abovi the hall of the 
Ho u m In the capltol.

Bill Ml (V rk’s Desk 
When Hadden and Marsh reach-

ed the Senate, Clerk John J. Flts- 
patrlck Informed them the measure 
had. not been sent down to the 
House last Thursday because that 
chamber had sdjotrrocd before the 
Senate completied its action. Fitz-
patrick said he had the bill on his 
desk.

Some parliamentarians maintain 
er that with the bill still In physi-
cal possession of the Senate, thaT 
bo^  could, if it saw fit, debate It 
further before surrendering it to 
the Houee. Others contended, how-
ever, that the bill was lUegally be-
fore the Senate.

Hadden earlier had remarked 
that ho understood the bill had 
been turned over to Oovenior Hur-
ley, but the chief executive told 
newspapermen it was not In his 
possession.

During debate before the ap-
pointment of the committee. Rep. 
F, O. Smith (R-Mansfieldl charg-
ed that the issue was one of "ex-
ecutive Interference" with the pre- 
rogativea of the Legislature.

Noted Doctor, 

Two of Crew, 
Die in Crash

(tViatlnued From Pag* On*)

Proud Troop$ Called 
To Join Armed Force$

SUte Capital. Hartford, Feb. 35 
- (P)—’The state Houae of Repre- 
Mntatlvea expressed today s 
"deep sens} of pride" In Connec-
ticut's National Guard troops call- 
• . to join the nation’s armed 
forces.

A resolution adopted aa the 
1 jgisisture reconvened continued:

“In the tradition of our state, 
these men are prepared to join 
the nation in the defense of free-
dom and democracy, and in so do-
ing, they bring increased hobor to 
themMives and to Connecticut.

"To them and to their families, 
we express our sincere gratitude 
and pur confident hope for their 
speedy return to civilian pursuits.”

D id  You Kn o w  
T h a t —

airnlane en- 
today has 
2000 hoVM-

'The moat
gin* manufactured 
slightly more than 
power.

A plane with stainl 
wings and tall surfaces 
tested by the army at 
Field,

The Osnsdisn province of On-
tario produces 83 per cent’ of the 
rubber goods production, of the 
Dominion, Including footwear.

M* steel 
Is being 
Wright

faundlsnd, today by a rescue par-
ty. The bodies of Sir Frederick and 
the other victims were said to 
have reached Musgrave hsrbor last 
night.

Found Late Yesterday 
TTie plane apparently crashed on 

Friday, but was not reported loat 
until Sunday night. It was found 
late yeaterday by searching filers 
who read Mackey’s massage of 
dlaaater.

Skl-equipped planes were Mnt 
to the remote reglop near Mus- 
grave Harbor, about 140 mllea by 
air northweat of St. John's, New-
foundland, to rescue Mackey and 
return the bodies.
* CkuM of the crash was not dis-
closed. Weather reports had been 
favorable. ,

Prime Minister W. L. Msckensle 
King sald^lr Frederick "was pro-
ceeding to Britain on a mission of 
high national and Scientific Im- 
portaruT," and that aa s major on 
active duty with the Chinadlan 
Army he was working on medloal 
probiems associated with “the 
speed, height and low temperatures 
Involved In the operation of mod-
ern aircraft."

Made Great Discovery 
The posatbillty that Sir Fred-

erick had made some groat dis-
covery was Intimated last ntonth 
by Dr. C. H. Best, an associate in 
the Insulin experiments, who said: 

"When the story of his work In 
this war Is told. It will be one of 
the most marvellous stories of 
medical reMarch.”

Sir Frederick Long had mixed 
adventure and rekearch. As a 
graduate of the University of Tor-
onto Medical School, he entered 
the Canadian infantr/ In the World 
war and wpn the military cross for 
heroism.

The discovery of insulin was  an-
nounced In 1922 and the Nobel 
prise for medicine for 1923 was 
awarded jointly Dr. Ebmtlhg and 
the man who supervised tbe re-
search, Dr. J. R. McLeod of the 
University of Toronto. Dr. Bant-
ing was knighted In 1934 by King 
George V.

In recent years he had done 
much research on cancer.

Sir FredeHck was married twice: 
In 1924 to the former Marion 
Robertson of EHors, Ont., by whom 
he had a son and who divorced him 
In 1934; and In 1939 to the former 
Henrietta Ball.

stunt pilot son la leading a "chanfi 
ed life."

Mrs. B. C. Mackey said today 
the knowledge that her son, Capt. 
JoMph C. Mackey, alone hsd sur-
vived a plane accident In New-
foundland wilds was a great relief 
but that ahe still was greatly con-
cerned.

"I can’t believe he escaped with-
out a scratch,” ahe admitted.

Mrs. Mackey said ahe learned 
from her daughter-in-law In Mont-

(OoaUnaed, Fron Rage Oae)

would not be surrendered to Hit-
ler."

Amid the talk of filibuster. 
Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) re-
marked that If the administration 
leadership "tries to push Into 
night sessions we will find means 
to mMce our record."

DIs c o m LeglalatiOB 
Meanwhile, President Roosevelt 

and Democratic leaden on (Tapitol 
bill discussed tbe legislation for an 
hour and a half today and Sena-
tor Barkley (D., Ky.) said after-
ward that "we hope to get it 
through the Senate by Saturday 
but we can’t be sure of it,”

Sblpstesd said it was his opin-
ion the bill would confer on Presi-
dent Roosevelt greater power than 
OongreM had ever voted to any 
chief executive, even In war time. 
Any attempt to limit this grant of 
power, be went on, would be "ut-
terly meaningless" because Oon- 
greas had a way ot extending the 
time limits on such grants.

The Minnesota Senator said the 
English historian. Gibbon, In writ-
ing of the fall of the Roman Em-
pire sought to explain to his read-
ers why so many men who were 
wise and corulderate admlnistn- 
tors as long as their authority was 
held within rigid limitations be-
came tyrants when clothed with 

I dictatorial powers.
'Gibbon holds," Shipatead conirom ner aaugm.er-iu-i«w in "Gibbon holds," Shipatead con-

tesl by telephone that Mackey had tinned, "and in my judgment the 
been rescued and taken to m  | experience of mankind sustainsuccn rcKucu mu, experience oi mans
iinidenUfled airport but that Sir mn,, that this thing we call The 
Frederick Banting and two others brain’ literally ‘cracks up’ when Its 
In the ddwned plftne ^ad been kill; {HMseseor la granted unrestricted 
ed. .. I authority over the wealth, the

Mackey’p wife, the former Fran-
cis Rudd of Miami, Fla., said she 
did hot know tier husband's condi-
tion.

Recall 8e\*eral “CIo m Calls" 
Frlenda of the Internationally-

man-natural resources and the 
power of a great nation.

"Would Question AMUty”
"In the light of history, no sane 

man would aspire to such power. 
He would instinctively question hlar rienoa oi uie inrenuiuonBiiy- He wouia insuncuveiy queauon nia 

known stunt pilot expressed eon- ability to direct It. Obviously, no 
fldence however, that Mackey’s insane man should be given such
luck had held and recalled Mveral 
of hU "cloM calls.”

One was In 19${l during a flight 
near Dayton when a piece of 
cowling knocked Mackey uncon-
scious but he recovered in time to 
regain control of hta ship.

In 1936 at Findlay, O., where he 
operated an airport for four years, 
a piece of tubing jammed controls

power by an indifferent or aervUe 
Legislature, unless those who make 
tbe grant are willing to repeat the 
frightful tragedies which mark 
the advance of tbe human race 
from barbarism to clvlUxatlon.” 

Shipatead argued that the bill 
would permit the president to 
'dissipate’’ national defenMS by 

laferria piece or tuning jammea conirou i transferring weapons to other 
of hla stunt plane while in a bar- countries. Neither, he added, was_  S _ ̂  aa    s  A _ A _ mm   la *- - — - m mm. m • m m AM 8 W A  ̂ <1 ̂  ai 9 *  off the 

Mackey

nrvlou* Cl*y. ----------  . --------—.a.
XtaMtiafied with today s anim-er.
-----(TV,-.live Robert A Cary an- ’ chief execuUve

liri he is-ould ask tbe goveril- 
at-the next aearion. if it was 

. in a pofdUon to diacloec the 
of that special message and 

nkture off our reply "

'reeks Testimony 
Mine-Laying

The Democratic chief execuUve 
said that frankly he had no idea 
what the fate of .hla proposal 
would be m tbe Senate. A sim-
ilar phopoaal was suggested In tbe 

: House last week by DemoctnUc 
Leader T._15mmet t^arle, but Re-
publicans criticized it as “ ripper"

I legislaUon which they contended 
I would deprive Bridgeport of home 
rule.

.buDdon, Feb. 25 '.r.—Air Min-i While awaiting acUon on tbe 
Sir Archibald Sinclair told a I Bridgeport bill, the Ho u m cleaned 
—  gathering of the Ehigli&h- i up its rouUne business speedily. 

Unkm today that "the A resolution was adapted grimt- 
wrecks around enemy ' Ing tbe Connecticut Department of 

sad many balf-submerged: tbe American Legion tbe u m of 
M testify to the sueeqaaes" of - the ball of the Ho u m on Bal̂ irday. 
JLA.F. in laying mines from March 29. for the state ellmina-

tipns in the Legion’s fourth an-
__the intention of hual naUonu high school oratoi
to bomb Germans In contest
Sinclair said “we | Favor Cliureli Nane Ckaage. 

everjr.borob" dropped on Favorable reports were received 
Bdgian, Dutch or Norwe-' from committees on several bUla.

among them a measure which
off Britlab attacks. | would authorize the omission of

quoted from a letter the word-"Episcopal" from tbe
hs aald bad been written by 

Mvbig a mile from a Ger- 
to a BBeoiber off tbe

name off the Methodist Episcopal 
church and the changing off the 
Utle "prcelding elder" to “district 
superintendent" The changes 
would conform to the usage ap-
proved at a cohfcrcBce for tte 
union off the ntMtbern and south* 
ern branches of the denomtnatioa.

In the midst off the ssany con- 
fereacM over the Bridgeport situa- 
tkw. a bit off huBoor crept Into the 
ptoceediags when the Ho u m wns 
about ready to aak for the coafer- 
tnee coaunittcc only to find the 

was not on the clerk's

rel roll only' 200 feet 
ground, but somehow 
managed to land.

During the Thompson trophy 
race at the 1939 Oeveland air 
races Mackey wka piloting one of 
Speed Flier Honcot Turner’s ships 
when a piston blew out but he 
stayed In tbe race and finishedUUMitICU I ssn-vw-s ---- O —
sixth. Turner, who described tlve formula ever, proposed In the 
Mackey as one of the best pilots fcongress of the United States," 

exfiressed arasaement I the Minnesota Senator declared-he’s seen, exjiressed arasMu......
that Mackey escaped a crackup.

Although fond of taking great 
risks, Mackey’s control of his 
ships was so complete that he Is 
numbered among wrinners of the 
Freddie Lund trophy for precision 
stunt flying.

ArcompUiilied Sky Writer
He was an accomplished sky 

Writer and turned out a book on 
the subject.'.

Born here S3 years ago, Mackey 
attended Ohio State University 
two years before becoming a stunt 
flier In Kn air clrcux After leav-
ing Findlay he was an Army in-
structor at Kelly Field, San An-
tonio, and a CAA test pilot at 
Kansas City before going to Can-
ada last year to ferry bombers to 
E-ngland,

Mackey’s laat vUlt with hU 
mother here was Feb. 3 on a hur-
ried trW . from Montreal. Mrs. 
Mackey said her aon told her then 
he had made Mveral successful 
Atlantic crossings by air.

Doesn*t Agree Life 
O f Son Is *Charmed*

.Cblumbus, O., Feb. 85—VPh- An 
anxious mother is finding It hard 
to agree with friends that her

A n d  It C a n ' t  Fire a  Sho t!

It looks lik* Uw gun turret qf some erierd supcr-aupcr-drcfidnaugbt. 
Apparsntly, at upper right, is a battery of pora-pora enti-elrer^ 
guns Biiekat BiMbIi um . ’Dm 'workmen are wmkHng oo what Ipota

------  ̂ ^

there any check on the president’s 
decision as to which countries 
should be the rroiplents of those 
weapons.

"The phrsM we find In this bill— 
'country whose defenM the presi-
dent deems vital to the defeiuM of 
the United States’ ...U, I firmly be 
lieve, the most monstrous legisla

W eddings

flees Surrender By Congress 
"I cannot Me how any man In 

posMssion of his senses can con-
strue this aa anything other than 
a surrender by Oongress for 27 
months of all control over our 
armed forces, our foreign policy 
and our Treasury, which, by the 
way, is to be subjected to the 
most complete totalitarian raid in 
our whole history.”

Soon, he said, the financial bur-
den will be so great that about 
one-half of the total cash income 
of the people of the country will 
go to meet taxes.

Recalling that he had oppooed 
American entry into war In 1917, 
Shtpstead said he woa re-elected 

I last November on the platform 
which opposed American involve-
ment Iq the present conflict.

President RooMvelt and We 
dell U Wlllkle, 1940 Republl 
presidential nominee, also t  
potions against such Ipvolve- 
ment; he said, adding:

“And yet today yre/flnd the 
Congress of the Unltcff States— 
p ille d ' on by thaat two dis-
tinguished party /leaders—about 
tr> psM the pending bill, which 
every thoughtf^man knows will 
almost InevtUbly put us. into

neutrality of many Eurofiean coun 
tries,. Murray declardd, “no other 
country whous security is . endan-
gered by Mm should be bound 1^ 
internaUooal law,"

Murray asMrted that "a vote 
against this bill would be a vote 
against the aecurity of the United 
States.”

Barbour expressed the hope thst 
the Senate would “act promptly 
and with Uttle further delay*’ to 
approve the Britiah aid measure.

"We are agreed on the objective 
—to lend effective aid to countries 
resisting agression," he said. "The 
only Issue In controversy is the 
means to accomplish that end. 

Conferring Power Fsaentlal 
"The need to confer power on tbe 

president is essential and that 
power must include the authority 
to negotiate and dispose (of miU- 
taiy equipment). With the limita-
tions on the president’s powers as 
set forth In the bill. I am satisfied 
that the grant of bairfe authority 
is neither excessive nor unprece-
dented and that the means are 
adapted to objectives desired.” 

Barbour said It was an “ines-
capable conclusion’’ that Britain’s 
survival “is essential at this cru-
cial hour to the defenM of the 
United SUtes."

Lo m or capture of the Britiah 
fleet, he declared, would “place up-
on the unprepared United States 
the sole and complete responsibil-
ity for the defense of the western 
hemisphere.” ' '

Opposing the bill In a radio ad-
dress laat night. Senator Johnson 
(R., Calif.), ranking minority 
member of the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee, declared that 
"this la s question of war or 
peace."

If the bill is permitted to pass, 
he said, the people would find 
themMives In war "without know-
ing how you got there.

"L don’t care dflut 'the Britiah 
premier says about not wanting 
our men,” he said. "It does not lie 
in human nature to lure ua jnto a 
war, and then make no demands 
for our manpower. • • • We 
wouldn’t be in the war 15 minutes 
until the cry came from England 
to Mnd our men, and Mnd them in 
great numbers, and we’d be Mnd- 
ing them. • • •

“Let Secret Slln"
“War—this bin U war. • • • 
“Huah it as they may, yet on 

some wilful day a cabinet mem-
ber let the secret slip; and even 
the vice prealdent In his last ad-
dress boldly warns us."

Alf ,M. Landon, the Republican 
presidential nominee of 1936, also 
attacked the legislation laat night 
in a radio addreM at Lawrence, 
Kaa. He called It the most dan-
gerous proposal ever brought be-
fore Omgreaa.

If It passes, he said he knew 
that "buainesB la not going to con-
tinue as usual, aa the president 
promised ua.

"I know social gains are going 
to be lost, that dvil rights are 
going to be impaired, that the cost 
of living will increase, and tbe 
standards of living will be low-
ered.”

Landon aald there was "still 
time’’ to defeat the bill, and u: 
llstenera to petition their 
tors: ‘Tell them the American 
people do not want war.”

The danger of war prp^ded the 
theme of (^positi'bn speeches In 
the general Senate deliate yester-
day. Senators LaFollette 
(Prog., WU.), qkrk (D., Idabol 
and Danaher (^ , Conn.) In turn 
urged that Uid bill be killed, con-
tending th^" was neceaskry tb 
keep the Imited States but ot Eu- 
roD*'s ccmflict.

S e i^ r  Wheeler (D., Mont), 
another front-rank fighter, against 
the measure, told newsmen that 
tf it waa enacted opponents would 
stump the country “ from Boston 
to California” In order" to keep 
this country out of war.”

N ew  T w in  B o ile r s  A r a  

R u n  f o r  F ir s t  T im e  a t 

M e m o r ia l H o s p ita l.

The new heating,.plant at the 
Memorial.Hospital Was started up 
this morning wMle a crew of heat. 
Ing engineers and electricians 
watched the twin-boUer plant dor* 
ing Its initial warming-up opera- 
tion.

The boilers will be run slowly 
for the first 24 hours and then will 
be nm under varying steam pres-
sures for the next week. Follqw- 
ing a final Inspection of all equip-
ment the new plant will be cut 
o'ver Into the heating system 
wMch will Include the main build- , 
ing and the newly costriicted ad-
dition. •

Used In BotaGon I
The two new boilers will be '  

operated singly and rotated in user 
to allow for periodic inspections 
and minor changes. The rated ca-
pacity of the two new unite are 
much greater than the preMnt 
heating system located In' the east 
end of the main building. After 
the new plant Is well under oper-
ation, the present heating plant 
will be dismantled and the space 
used for hospital purposes.

The top of the old hospital 
chimney In the east end of the 
main building, will be dismantled 
to the level of the roof.

Barnaud Chosen 
For New Post

(Continued From Page One)

since the colonies contain the 
largest mobilized force of French 
soldiers.

Darlan’s vast powers were ex-
panded by the placing of agricul-
ture and public works under hts 
responsibility. Subject to the aur 
thority of Petaln, he will exercise 
In the top Cabinet powers’ equal to 
those of his predecessor, Pierre 
LavaL whose restoration to power 
ia said authoritatively to have 
been demanded by Germany.

Regarded As Techaleian 
Barnaud, a dvU Mrvlce m em ^  

of the government as Inspect^of 
finances, is regarded as a Udinl- 
cian rather thim a pol)tlc(ancWMle 
he will function in mutlUldr*s min-
istry, he will be direct^ imder or-
ders of Petaln. /

A former technicHm with the 
Renault ahtom ow  factory. Bar-
naud wUl reslde’ l̂n Paris and be 
the French dogate  to the French- 
German RaF Materlala Commls- 
slon. /

Two journalists rated aa acUva 
Bupporten of full collaboration 
with /Germany, Benolst Mechin 
an^^Paul Marlon, also were nam-
ed to government
-M echin, a journalist with tha
rightist newspaper Oringdre and 
author of a favorable history of
the Germui Army, will be a a ^  
tant general aecretary to Darlan.

Marlon, named aasUtant secre-
tary for Information, Is cMef of

world war po wrdespread and de- 
to make Wi_______  World war
like a mere prologueM cCarUui-Donohoc .

Mrs. Alice Donohue, off 948 Main 
strMt was married Saturday to 
JoMpb McCartan. The ceremony ia*i^on did not apply 
toqk place at Hw-raetory of S tj^^uca" the bill might 
Jamea’s church and ' was ptr- 
formed by the rector. Rev. 
llam J. Dunn. The attoiKlMts 
were Mias Alice McCann, cbusln 
of the bride, and Thomaa McCar-
t y  brother of the bridegroom.
Tbe couple will live at 143 Oak 
street

vastatlng.
No. 1 ai
to A m L .--------

(Mler said that If tbe admin- 
'preasure

... .... .... .........come to
_ vote by the end of next week. 
But, he added, the oppoaiUdn waa 
not willing to agree on any defi-
nite time for votings

Seeka to Expedito Leglalattai
Leader Barkley re-

Donahne-Puro
Announcement ia made of the 

marriage of MIm  Hannah Pure, off 
CdlinsvUle and Raymond Dona-
hue, Son of Mr. and Mra Patrick 
Donahue, of 419 Center street The 
newly married couple are .making 
their home In Coventry.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yeaterday: James Mc-
Kee. 191 Oak street; Mrs. Rose 
Lansano. ITO BIbmII street; John 
Oenta, 388 Hartford Road.
. Discharged yesterday; Mrs. An-
toinette Horachofskl, 403 Center 
street.

Admitted today: Mrs. EUsabeth 
Avignon, Talcottyllle.

Birth: Today,i>ii daughter to Mr. 
and 51ra. Henry LaChapelle, 9 Nel-
son Place.

Deaths: Today, William X Blair, 
344^ CMnter street 

Discharged today: Mra Joseph 
De Faateo, and Infant son, 37 
Chartar Oak street; Mm Oariyie 
Teabo and Infant son. 118 Oak 
street; Joseph Stovanson. 38 Del- 
mont street; WUUnm Hustue, 103 
Henry stroet; Mm Tbonma 
Woods and Intent son. 3fi Penrt

78 PsriCDtn.

Democratic-------- ------------
ported that he had been haying 
conversations with, senators on 
both sides In an effort to expedite 
tha legislation and that he .waa 
w ork ^  out a program wMch he 
beltev^ would be generaUy satla- 
fftctory.

There waa continued talk of 
amendments, and Senator McNaiy 
(R-Ore), tile minority leader waa 
reported to be urging the admin- 
istraUen leadersMp to accept two 
reatricUona. One would proMblt 
any further tranpfer of Naval vea- 
Mla and the o ^ r  wcnldstate that 
the bill conferred no authority for 
sending troops out of this hemi-
sphere. ' .

Murray and Bqrbour, In speeches 
p iep a ^  for Senate deUvery, de-
clared that enactment of the Brit-
iah aid measure was necessary for 
American security. Both challcng* 
ed the claims that it waa a “war 
measura” or that it ineant an Am-
erican dlctatorriilp.

•The bill undertakes to insure 
us against involvement In the war 
by empowering the president to 
give material and effecUra aid to 
thoM countries whose defenM Is 
necessary to our defense,” Murray 
declared.

wot B e^ to Bad War
“I toiek the bill provides the 

moat effective metboeVto keep the 
country out off erar. It. win contri-
bute to ending tbe war in  Europe 
and keeping it away from our 
Country.”
' Murray aald that "even though 

maaMre might ordinarily be 
WoiaUeB off tbe prih* 

law.'

WBMmp. Btalr 
William J. Blair, 70. of S84H 

Center street, died at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital this 
morning. Bom in Northern Ire-
land, be had been a resident of 
Manchester for 35 years and tbe 
greater part off bis employment In 
Manchester was with Cheney 
Brothers. He ia survived by two 
sisters. Mra Margaret Wright off 
Manchester and Mra Alice Dow- 
nqy off Ireland.

Tbe funeral will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 9 o’clock at the 
Thomas G. Dougan funeral home. 
59 Hbll streeL Burial will be In 
the East cemetery.

Another Filing ' 
For Postmaster

Frank E. ZUnmcraian. a clerk 
at the ManebeaCer poetoflloe, has 
taken an application blank and 
forerarded It to Washington In 
time to be oooaidered In the list of 
candidaiM for tbe examination 
that is to be ^ven for poetmaster 
at tbe Mancheeter poaUrfltoe R was 
sUted today. Mr. Zimmerman 
waa among the candidates for the 
offBoa following tha oxpiratlon off 
tbe term off Frank B. Cmckar. The 
candidates for the offllce are now 
said to be the preeent poetmeater, 
TTKitnas J. Qulah,. Frank B. 
CTocker, tersMr postmaster, Wal-
ter Hibbard, H. Olin Grant, Frank 
Q. Balkncr, Charles J. MagneU and 
Dr. George CalDouette.

About Town
$Cr. and Mra Lnderig 

of 51 Pearl street, and Mr. and 
Mra Oocthm tX Fhgg. off >i Faster

f 'M

propaganda for Jacques Doriot a 
Paris newspaper, Crl du Peuple, 
and once.was a Communist. .

EcoBomie Delegate 
While some obMrvera saw the 

possibility that the new poet of 
delegate-general for Ctoman 
gotlations was designed for lAval. 
it was noted that the delegate 
would be In direct contact primar-
ily with the economic delegations 
of the Armistice Commissions.

Laval’s views on collaboraUon 
with Oermany are known to ex-
tend to pollUcal as well aa econ-
omic cooperation.

The decree revising the cabi-
net provided among 15 new secr^ 
tariats one for economy, who 
would be charged under the au-
thority of the delegate with collat-
ing economic phases of Oermsn- 
French collaboration.

The top cabinet of five, with toe 
body of secretaries, replaced tha 
idea of a triumvirate once expect-
ed, and in which Laval waa rep^ * 
ed to have been demanding fuU 
powers with Petaln reduced to a 
figurehead.

Special Service 
At S. A. Citadel

T h y Kingdom Come”,, la the 
theme of the annual World Day of 
Prasrer Mrvlce Friday at 2:80 at 
•he Salvation Army citadel, 
which a., local churchwomen. 
Invited. Mrs. Arthur P. Seymd 
will be toe leader and Mrs. Lew 
Haakina the reader. Mra Bart 1̂ , 
Shaw will alng, "He Leadeth Ma,** 
accompanied by Mrs. Volney Mor-
ey. Mrs. Major C. D., Brindley of 
the local corpa will also partici-
pate in the program.

A group of five children from 
U ' Second OongregaUonal church 
school. Helen Stevenson. Janet 
Brabsnyder, Emma Bralnard, 
Geraldine Fletcher and Geraldine 
Martin will present the children’s 
p»-ayer.

Mra George F. Borit. prerident 
of the local committee, is In 
charge of the World Day o f Pray-
er program for the second Ume.

En g a g e m e n ts ]

Poharaki-Bajorte • 
Frank J. Pohazakl. off 86 North 

atnet, aiinouncea the engagement 
eff h}s daughter. MIm  8o ] ^  M. 
PaharsU. to Adam Bajoels. ton off 
Mr. abd Mrs. Chul Bajorls of 
South Windsor. No data has been 
M t for the sraddlBg.

La RiTiere-Aceta
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Aeatg of 

19S Spniee atract. annonnoe toe 
cnaagaMBt off thair dsaglRer, 

Juba Rita Aoeto, to William 
t4..La grnmm Jr„ aw qff'Mr. «a i 

' 'A L aB M H teJB  St.

f , .

1 at

IM

Pittsburgh. F*b. 
ketbaU Coach Ma*
Carnegie Tech, cant help teelti« 
uhamed of hlmeelf when he gets 
dlECOursged over loeiag every 
game this eeaabn—IB to be w act 

“Of courea'.lt’a not tbs moat 
pleasant thing In the world to be 
W e n  every Ume,”  dedarea 
“But the spirit of the team makes 
me regret any disappointment.” 

••They have the Mine renexe* 
and reacUons as a winning outfit. 
Every Ume they go out they ex-
pect to win. And they are lur- 
prlacd when they don’t.”

‘I t ’s tbe most remarkable tbmg 
Tv* ever seen. Only three games 
left with West Virginia Penn 
State and Westmlnater—all have 
beaten us—but the boys know 
they are going to win a ganw jret. 
In fact they say they're going to 
win two off three.”

The secret is that Tartan cagers 
jre playing for fun and having a 
g ^  time of It. All are paying 
their own a-ay—tulUon and every-
thing else. Dlacontlnuance off ath- 
leUc Bctaolarehips dashed basket-
ball hopes Just as It toppled Tech 
from the grid heights.

"But don’t get the Ides that our 
worst basketball season means w* 
have tbe worst team,” cauUons 
tbe 4(>-year-old coach.

TTa eeOM bast a let 
ever tha country

eff
hut everycoe

around hara ia just too good this
year.”

Tha records pcore Max has a 
aeoring machine, even though 
tbat’e about an. His outfit ran up 
509 points In 16 Ults to 697 tor the 
opporiUon. Worst defeat was 49-9 
at tbe bands of high-powered 
Duquesne, loweet score ever re-
corded by a Tech quintet. And It 
had to com* on the heels of Car-
negie’s worst football defeat—the 
61-0 rout by Notre Dam*.

“It’B just that w* have m 
very short of axpertence,”  
Hannum. "Six never played 
ball at all until last year, «p ta ln  
Randall Burch Is Ihe only trecular 
back and probably tb*
I have that any at * 
around her* would ’ 
are Just not steady, 
but they Improve

They’ve wor‘ 
pracUced longer 
I ever coached/ And

î âld They 
Great and 

ih Sets League 
hdark to Prove It

tian

;. 'The boys 
too jlttary, 
iry game, 
harder and 
any players 

they don’t
have to, be driven to It. either. 
They art toy flghtlngest bunch 
e\er had sM  you can’t hate them 
for betng/short on ablUty when 
they trP  Only 16 came out for 
for baAetball and not erne has In- 
timsVm he wanted to quit."

Bassick T ^ s  Crosby,
Jtolbs Hall

M e P a d ^ e n  o f  B r id g ie p o r t  

T a U ie s  2 7  P o in ts  f o r  

N e w  Q a s s  A  R e c o r d  in  

C h am ps^  4 6 - 2 8  W in .

New Hkven, Feb. 25.—(P)—Ran-
gy BUI MePaddeh baa single-hand-
edly thrust Bassick High of 
Biiklgeport back Into the limelight 
of the Connecticut IBterscholastIc 
AthleUc Ckmference’a Clasa A bas- 
ketbaU tournament.

MePadden scored 27 polnU, ‘

Baylor Signs 
A  New M entor

B niii^ May Not Be Super Club, 
B^t WiU Do Unta One Arrives

Favorites Cop 
Y  League W ins

F r a n k  K im b r o u g h  Is  

N a m e d  a s G r id  C o a c h ; 

I s  B r o th e r  o f  J o h n .

By Hairy Orayson 
NBA Serrlce Sports Editor

Boston, Feb. 35—Art Rom last; 
aprlng Insisted bis powerhouse 
Bruins were nudged out of the; 
throne room only by bad breaks, i 

When the New York Rangers 
eliminated the blustering Bears in 
the first round of to* play-offs 
Manager Roes reiterated that the 
Boston club was tbe greatest the 
National Hockey League ever had
seen. * .  ___

Ross expected the help to prove 
It this trip, snd tbe crowd coached 
by Cooney Welland did a fair job 
of doing just that by esUbllahlng 
a loop record by going unbeaten In 
20 consecutive games and tbeyve 
now boosted thst to 23 at this 
wrlUng.

When the Rangera went unde- 
feqted in 19 straight engagemenU 
a year ago, criUcs suspected the 
mark would stand for years. The 
old high—18 and held by the Mon- 
traal Ctnadlens~waa on the books
for a dosen campaigns-----
shot at by aom* of toe glistening 
game’s strongest combinations.

Brutus Bid fer Second Title 
In Thiee Seasons. 

Although his men were beat-
en In defense of their honor*, 
the Hub array scoring three goals 
In the last period to write history 
at Madison Bquara Garden. I ^ -  
ter Patrick, tha top Blue Shirt,

S u ic id e s , P ir* te sy  T o p  

H a tte rs  T r iu m p h  in  

C o u r t  T u s s le s .

Local Sport ]  Pick M a r c h ^  

Chatter Gamei
had 0»a pleasw  a* I O jU  R © C  F I
g Edward J. White, |

We haven’t
yet of meeting-------
tb* new sports editor of tb* Bris-
tol Press, but we eeem to be of S n ^ n il O n tv
like mind when It comes to tb* tttVBIS a p c n o  u m y
Ckxmrrtlcut Interecbplastlc Atb

i : i j

The three top-ranking teams off 
the YMCA Intermediate turned 
back the second-dlvlalon clubs In 
games played last night as the 
Suicides defeated the Bulldogs by 
31-34, toe rtratea trimmed the 
Hawks by 32-28 and tb* Top Hat-
ters trounced toe Aces by 53-11. - 

Pearl and Holmes featured for 
the Suicide*. Orluwold and I*^“  
for toe BuUdoga, Gallnat and Tut-
tle for the Pirates, Murphy and 
Zapatka for the Hawks, Maston for 
the Top Hatters and Tedford for 
the Acei. Box ecores: __

Snleldee 
B.

F. Genovesi, rf .. 2 
R. Pearl, rf . . . .  .1 
W. Koaak. If . ; . .  1 
D. Genovesi. If 0 
R. Astrauskals^.c 0 
R. Lucas, c . . . .  2
Oabbey, r g -----6
T. WIHke, rg .. 0 
H. Holme*. Ig .. 4

F.
1-2
0-0
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
010/
0-0
1*1

letlc Conference... .in a recent Is-1  
sue, he wrote: "There are certain 
rules, governing tnterscholasUc 
sports that are entered into by all
high schools in the state-----These
regulations were made so that It 
win be for tbe ulUmate benefit of 
to* great majority... .But we note 
that Walter B. Spencer, eecreUry 
of the Connecticut Interscholastic 
AtoleUc Conference. Issued tbe 
statement that Hartford High 
school had failed to win half Its 
games,. one of the requisites for 
entering toe ClsM A tournament, 
and that Wllby of Waterbury had 
failed to notify the committee be-
fore the start of toe Mason that 
It wished to compete In the Mine 
tourney... .He went on to add 
that toe tournament committee 
might re-conslder the two schools’ 
applications.

Waooi Tex., Feb. 25—(F>— Tb« 
Baptists rewarded Frank Kim-

new tourney record for'*  rtigle ' brough t o ^ f o r  brin^ng^^ 
game, last I Simrooiw UrUverslty national foot
champions to a M to  28 victory j ball acclaim. 
over Crosby of Waterbury In the Baylor University 
first preliminary round at 1 to lU sister school at A bU ^  w
arena. took, Kimbrough as head football

HiUhouM of New Haven also I coach, replacing Merely Jennings 
moved Into the quarter-final round | resigned.  ̂ „
by eliminating Weat Hartford, 48 Kimbrough-U a brother of All- 
to SO, America John Kimbrough of Traw

Not esteemed highly enough to K , and M. He could have had John 
be given a seeded berth In this I jju^nn-Slmmona but adVised the 
tournament. BsMlck started off the | latter to go to another school to 
game in low gear and was trailing I po^ble charges of favor-
18-17 at the half. Holding Crosby j coach played his

11 e^inffl fffi thil ageond hftlf. I*__at...... a#

HI* driva toward new record for siwhits keep* M l 
front of all other NaUonal League scorers snd make# Bostoa Bruins 
oentor greatest ptoymaker In hockey.________________ ___________

14
Bulldogs

M. Murphy, rf . .8 
U Jarvl*. rf .
J. Griswold. If
K. Vlncek, c ..
Ray Lukas, rg 
G. Brooks rg 
E. Vllga. Ig ..

3-4 81

F « # ,i

M in u te s  o n  D e ta ils  

T it le  P la y ; D a te  

T h e  O p e n in g  T en ta th ri

The PoUsb-Americans, wko aiw 
on the vs^s of elinebiag thk 
Stot* FoUiUi Laague tttls, m t  
Manchaatsr Oraea. already vletar 
in the Central Connecticut LeagkR 
have agresd to play a baaksthaB 
Mriaa for toe town ctaamptoaaWp̂
It was annoimced today. Snadair, 
March 9. has been art as tha to** 
tativ* date of the opening claMi 
but this may be. changed It tha '  
PA’S are scheduled for aettoa In 
toe Holyoke touraaaeAt m  that 
date.

Only fifteen minutes wars need* 
ed to agree on the detafls of tha 
Mriea In 8 harmoolotte

Score at half, 14-11 Bulldog#.

Pirates

Hopes of Giants Rest 
On Jurges’ Condition

p.
0 SulUvan, rf . . .

B.
. .0

F.
0-0

T.
.0

1 Soutoerglll- rf . . 1 1-1 8
1 GaUlnat If • • •. 9 1-8 19
1 TutUe, c . . . . . . 4 0-0 8
0 Frye, rg ....... . 1 0-0 3
0 Bland, rg . , . , . . 0 0-0 0
0 Sloan, I g ....... . 0 0-0 0

3 15 2-4 S3

'Tf behind closed doors today, 
the committee allows the above- 
mentioned schools to qualify for 
toe joust then Coach Riley of 
Bridgeport Ontral should be per-
mitted to plsy his regidnr player, 
George Barney, who became In-
eligible recently becauM he had 
reached the age limit of 20 yeara 
. . .  .There la a new ruUng. passed 
earlier In tbe season, that will not 
take effect until next year, which 
will permit a boy to finish out hla 
season when he becomee this limit

_ ,  sge___As toe rule operates at the
34 present Ume, Barney automatically 

becomes Ineligible and cannot fin-
ish toe season... .So, tola humble 
writer contends that If you are to 
break the rule# for one or two 
team*, why not give them all the 
same chance... ,We believe that If 
a rule Is passed, whether it to 
agreeable or not ad Um* goes on, 
it should be snforcsd unUl such 
changes are mad* that will make 
It null and void by tb* repreeenta- 
Uvea of the various schools.”

held Sunday. The PA’a hrtdsn 
the town title for tb* past four

ty  Coachyears, weer represented -------
Johnny Fslkoakl and Manager Bfi 
Kovls, while the Green, Rec Seteer- 
League champ last year and (Mn-i 
trSl League UUtot for tb* part tww/ 
years, were represented ^  OoarB- 
At Salmonda and Manager 
SulUvan.

Tbe rivals agreed oa a l
vtotoa of the gate raoelpto i-------
elded to aelMt tbs referees a frt« : 
days before tb* opener. All plHf’S 
era who have appeared wUh tbs ne'J 
apectiv* teams up to and tartofe’ 
Uig tort Sunday will ba cUglbte 
compete In the Mile*. The adr” 
Sion pries was Mt at 35 casts 
person. Further details oo 
Mrtes wlU be announced aa 
aa It to known whan tb* PA’a will'j 
have to play In, tba We 
Mssaachusrtta tourney, 
of which are to b* raw 
night.

Til# PoUah-Amerlcaiis 
existence for tb# 1988-871
and proceeded to captiira tbs 
84nior League and ‘iW b  ttttos:

Hawke
Jo* Cox,

tore* sueceaatvs

IsUt Schmidt

_  OI „  i or not. He haa told Terry he posl-
, S ta r  S h o r ts to p  1 r y in g  yveiy wUl not perform for the

_ _   ̂r  —....u  h . vnt last vear. If
PYMk Briraaey

rf«_ r'm w itiof* F lfp r t*  o f  same money he got laat year. If 1 o  lA m q u e r  r .n e c is  o i  it, then to# OlanU really
Tfe ̂ S^nsw w w w * a lt Aiaa a mitvilff.

to l i  OTlnt* In the second half, 
however, MePadden A Company 
scored 36 points to win easily. 
Fisher starred for Croeby with 11 
points.

Hlllbouse waa never In trouble 
with West Hartford and paced by 
Joe Lenzl who scored 16 points, led 
all the way. The up-st*tera. aorely 
missing toe servloea of Al Nord- 
mark, whose brother died earlier 
In to* day, were led by Prokolkln, 
contributOT of half hto team’s 
score.

Tonight’s preliminary play calls 
for contssts between New Haven 
Commercial and Hartford Weaver, 
and Hartford Bulkeley and WUby 
of Waterbury. Hartford Public and 
T orring^  end the qualifying 
round Wednesday.

At the conclusion of toe pre-
liminary play,'toe seeded entrants, 
Bristol. Wlndtaam and Bridgeport 
Ctotral win go Into action.

Xtosa B and C-D qualifying 
round games a|96 are slated today, 
toe former at Middletown and 1st 
ter at Hartford.

Sp o r ts Roundu fi^
By Eddie Brietx.

New York. Feb. 8«.—(81—Well, 
here’s a lltUe dirt tor you.. .What

brotoer ahead of others.
Frank Kimbrough has one of toe 

outstanding coaching records off 
the southwest. He gave Hardln- 
Simmons its first undefeated teem 
In 1937 and last fall produced Its 
first undefeated. unUed aggrega- 
Uon.

Hardln-Slmmon# 1# an Independ-
ent. Baylor la a member of toe 
Southwest Conference.

Kimbrough leaves prospects.for 
another strong team at Hardln- 
Slmroona, although It 1# not rated 
as potentially off toe caUber of toe 
1940 eleven—It lost Its tore* back- 
fleld standouts.

Aimouncement of Kimbrough’s 
app^tm ent waa made yerterday. 
He waa voted a three-year contract 
but salary terms were not divulged.

Ralph Wolf, varelty basketbaU 
coach and business manager, was 
promoted to Baylor atoleUc direc-
tor. A new basketball mentor will 
be appealed.

Klmbrought said he ”wai very 
plesMd at being .chosen coach 
here.”

At Hardin-Slmmons, be bad 
record of 47 victories, eight defeats 
and three Ues In six yeara He waa 
• rtar athlete at Hardln-SlmmOTs 
where be waa graduated in 1936.

declares the Bruins are not a su 
per team. ,

“They were tied eeven times m 
their streak," SUver Fox Patrick 
point# ouL "We bad only five 
iJea during ours, and w* did iwl 
pretend to be a super tram.’’

The Ranger* of 1989-40 had a 
slightly better offensive and a 
sterner defense on paper than toe 
current National League leaders

---  A - ne iu««M$a
B e a n in g  f r o m  W a lte r s ; a r e ^ ju jto .^ ^ ^

catcher. Is on hU way to rep«^O r e n g o  M a y  G e l a  S p o t
bot be will arrive after to# club 
has left tomorrow night for 
Havana and will have a big hotel 
to roam around In almost by him 
self until his teammates return 
from toelr Mrtes with toe Dodgers. 
Three days of that and he’ll prob-
ably sign at any price Just to have 
somebwly to talk to.

I Green G am ers 
4 1 -3 7  V ictoiy

By Oayle Talbot 
Miami. Fla., Feb. 25.—(81— The 

story of toe New York GlanU U 
wrapp^ up Inseparably with the 
story of ahortstopi Bill Jurges.

Until toe day last summer when 
____ Jurges waa struck back off the ear

Bruins recorded to 2 0 .... had p ra i^ y ^ ^
29 tallied against them aa com- League race. Tn y p

past Frank Brimaek. 1.8m-  mrmm carried off the OlanUBut If toe Bruin* go on to cop wra ca tri^ ^ ^

toe toer^^be ed skidding and wound up a disnraltime to three years, toereTl ra hooted by to# few fan* who
reason enough to c o ^ e  ^
with toe renewed Bortra a g g ^ l Jurges 1# back to training
gatkm of ’28.’29, L ^ ^ ^ h e r o ^ to g  to
spurred by of toelnjury that had him
man who ever played toe game— ^  paedlcal clinics mort
Eddie Shore. . , „  . »he wlnter.Tlie whole camp Is

They are playing to toe tor8«rt every move, reallatog In a
owda of S r tW c lu b ’a chancra of gê

Boatoo more ttan L,ut off toe second division ter Green aeiraiou
^  WoklS a ^ d  coming campaign real upon BUI s Windsor Advo# by * teore rf 41 to
Bbore belted burly bloke# around i recovery. 137 with * rousing rally to the lart
toa blue line. pW ty Orad fifty Mconds rf play. The Advra.

Qr«at lines Osxterad^by | aU that can be reported coached by Hugh Greer, gave toe
Oswisy and Sclmiidt. , -,-iy  stage Is that Jurges local hoopstore a tough struggle

Boston haa outstanding lines . working hard and U cheerful I all toe way and trailed by only on* 
mtered by curly-halied BUlCow- "   ̂ condition. In batting I point at halftime.
.. ...4  flchmidt. Cowley’S . . . .  whaled on*' Tha Ontan'a attack WSB fee

{T o p s  S o u th  W in d s o r  

A d v o s  in  H^urd T i l l  « s  

P e te  S ta u m  S ta rs .

In a game played at ftlsworth

Murphy, rf 
Holmes, If . . . .  
Zapatka, c .. 
H. Wilson, c .. 
McCarthy, rg 
Casstnari, Ig 
McMullen, Ig

6 
1 
3 

, I 
1 
0 
0

1-3
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

a   I UlsW iiuvwaranwra mm
gr«PPH0«„ u,* PA’a withdrew from

from Kansas City, and Maurice f Lsagiie to oonceotrate

11 1-3

I "The Angel” TUlat, toe monstri^ j Pollrti circuit 
? 1 and powerful Frenchman, taiq^ I n ŝda up r f  to# p 
* for toe second time to two .we*^ 1 compos* Morlarty 
'  In toe feature bout rf to* w w ly  j r o o  diadem.

wrestling show Thursday at F o o t____ _____
Guard H*U, Hartford. Cox baO to I ^ ij^  ss toe rlrala 

1 be carried out of toe ring at to* | tarma. 
last mratlng afUr getting on# te^

Score at half. 38-5 Plrate’a 
Referee, Eddie:'

. __________  r getl _
I Barring accident.

The ' with a

1 ane'r hopes to turn to* tables on 
Mona, 'n ilet In to# aeral-flnal.

array
to i to*

Tsp-Hattors
B.

{Tommy Rice, hutoy Californian,

Maston. rf . 
Tsdford. If . 
Radonis, c . 
Zapatka, rg 
Vlncek, rg . 
Boglnakt, Ig

_____ _  . usky
runs up agaliist “Big Ben” M<^ 
gan, 830 pound Texas giant. snt gamra 
makes bis first appearanc* In t 
ascUon. Two other bduta compl 
toe card.

five

land on*
15 straight

ford
I pendant

Irai LsirtM I 
.  a racorarf 
Itboot a loaa 

off aix 
_ racord c 

^  The PA’a haea 
'gamra la tba H 
' apUt avsn srfth 

I in their only l i  
ter ISwtaaaafii

5
Ao m

35 2-8 53

1 Ducy, rf . . 0 0-0 “  ^
1 Mason, rf . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 ’Tedford, I f ----- 8 0-1 8
1 Jarvis, I f ......... 1 0-1 3
0 Dawnorowlts, c 0 0-0 0
0 Vice, r g ........... 0 0-0 0
1 Titer, I g ......... .1 1-3 8

5
- 6 1-4 11

Play in % u m ey  |

Referee, Arky-Kosak.

ley'and lOlt Ikim idt Cowley’a vraterday he whaled on# | ’The Green’a attack was featur-
.. tar over to* left tonce, arid b e jw

here’s a little dirt for you.. .What .  -  J t f f 8 tm
gooff southern basketbaB playar to g jO S t i S t g M  S t i g n t S  
being kept In toa doghouse becauM j >
he wouldn’t go out ter football? --------
Names and addresses on requart.l By Tito Associated Press 
...L efty  Gomes waa In better Washll'iSlon—Phil Furr, 161 li.

steady drive toward a n w  th* ie «  *«nce, «iki
foe aaststs has enabled him to top everybody In sight*
too circuit’# scorers for weeks. | _ i_  •vaa^raew m  —w —- —   "  j m l^n
He Is right now to# slickest pl*y- J course. I’m not

...t*eivy uomea w »  m ucwi.:. I wBSiungwD—m il ri*i», 
physical shape than any rf the I Washington, and OeiM Buffalo, 
Yanks who reported to Jo# Me- hqg, Wa Mngton. Drew (1 ^ ). 
earthy at 8t  Petersburg Monday. Newark, N. J.—Freddie Ifducla, 
. .  .Biggest job ponfrtmting any big 194, Newark, technically knodied 
league managar to Jo* McCarthy’s  —*  ------ * .-v — ton m*w

_  _ __ -  hundred
maker'to the business. | oercent'j^." he raid, "but I'«n f ^ '

Bobby Bauer and W ^ y  M - pretty good. I’ve felt no dlxxl 
mart, operating In to* line wlto ,J5s the last few days.”
Schmidt, had a great deal to (to Manager BUI Terry ha* *sk^
with toe unbeaten skein. Eddie m u k  Judges how he
Wiseman and Boy Conacher ar# 1 every five minute*, 
formldabto wings. Terry Reardon I -------- n—ka

—ba must rt-maks aa entire 
-club.

Tofiayto Oueet Star 
Dan DanlcL N. T. World-Tato- 

ra: "Bvarywhere 1 am asked 
, same oM question.. .how mlirfi 

„  Monte Pearson likely to help 
the R *dsf...to*  gensiTkl opinion 
to that Laity MaePhaU pulled a 
boner In not availing himself rf 
to* first caU on tba former Tank.”

Prs aaff Oaa
Is Jo* Louis oa to* skids, or to h* 

to* SUM old Joa Louis7 .. .here-
with, w* give you optntona rf two 
r f to* snuutert minds tn tot sports 
writing proftsalnai:

J tO . Salstagsr. Dstrolt News, 
says b# Isn’t. He says H to teolMi 
to en sct a guy to knock out an 
opponent la toa first two or tors* 
minutes, ss too puWto has eoms 
to SBMCt off Loids.

On'toe otoor hsad. Dick Cultani 
off too lOanssqMlls Ttanra asys: 

“Groat ss hs la. Jos has sad al-
ways has had hto vnhwrahte potots 
...when a man oomas^along who 
coa msho Jos miss aad osa poach 
bock, he may suddmly 
Jos to Boi tha moB i t o o ^ t o b ^  
aad soddaaly to exactly tha weed.”

out James J. Johnson, 190, New 
York (4 ); Wallace ^Croas, 310. 
Blast Orange, N. J., stopped Henry 
Moros. 19Q, New York (3).

nmmh», Neb.—Lera Franklin. 
Chicago heavyweight, knocked out 
CMrl l^nclquarra. Omaha (1).

BalUmore — Chalky Wright, 
129^, Califfornia. stopped Maurice 
Arnault. 188*. Franc* (3).

PltUburgh—Harry Bobo. 203)» 
Pittsbuigh. knocked out Al De-
laney. l&H.*Osbawa, OnU (•)- 

Chicago—Lou Thomaa, 203. Ia 
dlanapoUs. knoeksd out Arne An-
derson. 18$H. M lim s^to (7).

New Torti—Antonio Fernandrt. 
149Q. ChOe. kaoeksd out Dem 
Wakerlto. 18»H. Boston (8).

Philadrtpbla^Praakle Donato. 
12S)i. PhUadalphla. outpointed 
Victor Corehado. 124, Puerto Rico

-a good
ed by Pet# Staum, Harold SchueU 
and "Red” Gavello. while Charles 
MuSykiewicz and Joe TVacy were 
the leading point getters for the 
kMsra Lack rf practice and not 
^ y ln g  for (he f Ul  week and a 
half resulted In Io o m passing and 
shooting by to# Green and a prac-
tice to due before Friday night’* 
(daah with 8L Peter’s In toe, final

Bowling
tram

Th* DUworto-Comell 
American Legion bowUaL 
handed West Hartfor^a prfr rf 
defea.tS' last night oi^toe Charter 
Oak alleys and putoM nearer toe 
top In county iesgue standing. 

Oqi

Little Rhck, Ark., Feb. 28—(8)—
Army baseball taams wUl g«t » 
chance totokummer to compete ter 
toe n atlo^  Mml-pro baraball tltto. 1/ 

ruy ^nw nt. president rf th e jA rn e  A n d e r to n  
NaUooU Seml-Pm Baseball Coo 

(raid today toe Congrrae 
.ided its rules to permit 
ly teams to compete la toe 

./racket aeml-pro sUt# to u ^ - 
ments and eight apidler clu^  In 
toe 83-br*Ckrt aUt# evenU. /

He aald training centersj  could 
, hold toelr own eUmlnatlon 

Post, menu if they produced mdre t o «  
the maximum, Array teams allowed

Fatally by Heart 
tad( in Chi Bont*
Chicago, Fab. 28 — tP) — 

Anderaon. Swedirti 
youth who sought 
wealth la toe Americaa pitea I 
ring, found death lartaaX_ 

23-y**r<>ld 
)t was lahravysretght KDOCBVQ__________________  _ , . — ^  I I W e T J ^ w w a ^ a s w  m 

for sUte meet*. Trams teust rep- last night by Lou 
resent at least a regiment Ihdlaimpplto te m

Other Inducement* announced | rf t ^  -
for soldier club# Included: JSSj^teP^O nThoor

Prrfrartowl P !»ye« ^  tatoFrank Cqrvlnl ^ k  high s ^ le i professional player# 
wlto 141 and a three strin| total y ,, ^rmy through MlecUv* sirvlc#
rf 870 waa ;^ * d  In by ̂ lllk le . ju „ , i  n^y parUetpat* In th# c l ^  Schmitt
The locata & v e ^ b ^  h ltt^  t o e U u ^have been th# U o u „^ ^ ta .

/ceUent style during t ^ l  a»n * (
and are close to toe 

right now. The scorra:
Maacbester.

ikCafta ..115 107 103—835 
83 66-383
93 108 388

_____  141'311-887
E. Wlllkle ...133 114 1|4- 870

P.«u  every five minutes. aasb wiin or. reiere m p  wirren 104
formidable wings. Terry Krarowi k  jurgra doesn't make It—tf t ^  game rf toe Gentoal Oonnectlcut
scores on neat passing wlto A r t r e t u r n  and be IsforcM  x,Mg\i* campaign. IF  Cervlnl ...118
M w m : toTbang up hU cle5»-tben  toe Malrfy on toe toOTt^ of‘Ctexel-{

Cant Dit Clapper, who has will be a pretty hopeless |jo, Munax and Salmon^, tM
driven In more than 300 g i ^  ‘ "  outfit The veterans of toelr ‘art QreOT~*^ out * I  607 536 539 1683
14 Wg league Masons, and Jack I team—Hubbell, Ott Schu-lfirrt balf u  long aboU tv Hartford*
Crawford are the moat prominent I  and Jo# Moore—ar# only and neat follow-up# . by ^tersM  I . „  m  ^ ^
Srfenramra viMmtt haal!?Ijfi!!I -T!r*h-ir wrlnx. and the I kerf to* Advo# In toe running. Tb# I Swift ............. 88 90 sa-asw

te moat prominent and Jo# Moore—are oiuy and neat roiww-up* . uy i . __
Ftato HoRett hasLyiytng out toelr rtitog. a n d ^  kept to* A dra  In toe 109-837

on defenM as weU a* *tl| ?eS lin z program ha* b®®" 1 Orran’s margin, .........urwna n$»asw> -
than tWa poinU any ataff* of |I rf"”  a _.a*. aV—  —Iratefftem I n̂ FVllinffl

* ^ B r i iw ir ^  one-time goose-^T he club’s pitching staff the gam* and with t l ^  ^ B riaT *........100
OTrWdTta an accomplished goalie, ably is the weakest In tb* National left to pWy toe acors ^  °  .......
^ e r t  ^  V  Srtlto. and WU £ i ,W . with to# exception rf Boa- toe Green’s fawr, I ~
ars r fh e r ^ ^ b l#  members r f • W a  The pert Flnter Manager I iuim«mda and SchueU provided

97-286
119-809
93—338

497 843 496 1584

urnamenU. | pnyalclan, eald that
No Army tram wiU be requir^ ymt death ~

to compete In district tournamenU 1 jigart attack aad that tim 
In which civilian club* must qu*M- j gyffsred from an enlargra 
fy. 1 Coroner A. *

Soldier In uniform may at-1 that no Inquest erouM M 
tenO toe national-tournament at led bacauM to* .death eras 
Wichita, Kan.. Aug. 15-37 withoat 
charge.

Major Adrian Lindsey, athletic 
director at lisarby Camp Robinson, 
said to* ramp would have 12 regi-

” ^ t  hs raid.
about 250 players will be repre-

tied on the leading camp taams. I 
lUply toU by an approodmat* j 
400 camps and that mcaiu 100,0001 

playara wUl bs participating.”

natural causra 
Tbomas, who at 303 . 

weighed hU. rival by WH, 
tost h* and Anderaea 1 
the seventh round- He 
toat Immediately tber

jt/nrafs tram rtay. jto get him K lr^  High* from t ^
At anything approaching toelr I  phuuca If they didn’t get anybody 

p fc J m tp a ^  toe Boston Brulna îm . They tried barX give them 
5 rlU *  S to  a super team oomra credit, but Larry MraPhall had

'Hlgbe signed up for Brool|lyn all
____  , to* time. . „  -  J *« «,»

flan Franclseo—Ray Prtra, 180, The director# finally bad to 
flMtU*. stopped Nick Pstars. 188, tie for Bob Bowman from toe
flea Antonio, Tex.. (8).

Cot. BIQ Ksete on tbs Mew -Or-
leans Tlrass-Pleaynn# » b l^  tts 
 ̂North aad th# M  yrtS M  back 

'  ia to#  "««» r a t a  t h e y  w a n t  t o  StSp m b s  ^  
I  e b d i . .  . t h a t ’ s  h e e a w e  e f f  t l w  

/  n ia
.ttk SB

gatra

Moriartys-St. Johns Vie 
A t 8:30 Tomorrow Night

mads la th* program for tha open-1
- -- . j f

C^tdinals, a promising T®""* 
right-hander with a record off 7 

and 5 loat laat yeaff. Thrt If 
not a aanaatlonal record exacUy. 
but R look# good whsn comparra 
with toe figure# art by last year’s 
OlanU staff. Not one rf them waa 
over AOO In the won and lort col-
umn, and Schumacher waa to# ace 
with 18 and 18.

Bowman might help aoiae. He

"  MaadMrter 
P.
0 Oayello. rff .......
1 Alcai, rf .........-

Staum, If .........
8 flalmonda. If 
8 SchueU, c .......
2 Murray, rg
3 Horvath, rg . . . .
0 Chapman. Ig . - - • 
2 Berrer, Ig ....... .

,,, , — ~  r--m-----— ------- - ’ In# tn4 Players w »a w  attend
big clash rf to* pUyeffte for to# | d,nn;h brfor# to* gam*.
Rec Senior League cage ch*m- \ This will be the fifth d a *  
pienfMp at th* Bast SMe Rec t o - i t w ^  to#

I baplayed.betwses tha *d matters to t ^  sscoad haU *a

J I l l  — ___  I Bowman might help some. M*
I’cioek iBBtesd rt eight. Tom rf-j ^  cardlnala had aO many 
ww is Ash W e t o e ^  JMrt 90®* look ovsr tost

off th* ptoyers wish to

WiU get
aad will 
PAOM s
only two

* 1 5

p l s ^ ----------------------
ItbsTKCAOBterths

• S'W ~

young hurlers to look over tort 
Vter*»«e* he didn’t have a ehaac# 
to get In shape, and that jurf whra 
be finally was reaching form n* got 
 ntosd. Bowman era# to# boy who 
IS d r a te O y b e ^  
in Brooklyn and waa pubUdy bs- 
rated hr HaePbaiL

Ptoes Far Oveage 
Tba. only newcomer Ukrty to

18

F.
3 Peterson, rff . . .
0 Btonchard, rf ..
1 Tobin. If .........
0 Andsnon. If
2 Muxyklswlc*. c
0 Tocooto, Ig . . . '  
8 Jergenaan, rg . 
8 Tracy. I g ........

11

B. . F. T .
. 3 1-1 7
. 0 0-0 0
. 5 1-1
. 3 1-4 7
. 8 3-3 8

.. 3 O-I 4

.. 1 0-3 3

.. 0 0-3 0
1 0-0 3

— 1
18 5-14 41 j

*r Advra
B. F. T.

. .  8 1-8 7
;.  1 0-1- 2
. .  0 0-0 0

0 0-0  ̂ 0|
..  5 Sr4 18
..  1 1-3 8
.. 9 1-4 1

8 1-8 11

18 7-17 87

In Holyoke Court Tourney

Seat* at half 28-28, Orsan. Rrf- 
Waldron.

Holyoke. Maas, Feb.
ctoU — Tb# Manchester Poltoh- SprtngtelX M ^ . M oww 
Amralcana wttl bs toe standard- nata and W o rto l^ ^  P u ^  com- 

IbSuerofOmnectlcut to to# fourth
yimiMi Knights rf Oolumbua West- In tte three x r y  
era MasM^uMtte beaketbaU tour- mont has
SnenTIrtilch opmu her* March ratrlra 5"®® * B u t ^
5. Dates rf toe toxumament ar* prism and the tropbv- But tola 
Waitaratey. March 5: Sunday, year b^rtbaU  era^
March 9 ; Wednesday. March 18;

m m . - n  h
toa second Connsetlcut t w  to 
ter this tournament L « r t F "  «**
S t Adelbert quintet rf Thompaon- UsOtn^
villa reachad to# final*. i sach ^tts aad _*rs

Already bistoUed ona of to*
favorites, to# Msnrtitrtr- squad via this towniament lavenOT,. mw  _ ------tb* Fcotsri must te 1

F r i^  night

’a # soon ss. th# lO-eonrt:, 
oomjfieted Dr. Fr*M I 
Mate boxlag eommlaaioo .. 
5 i i . ju m p r i l l « t o t ^ f t e ^  
n n  an examination o ttos., 
trate
balator squad, wmen tnss 
hour to revlv* to* y ' 
ilcreoa came to th*
In July. tram —
Stocktelra where he hadeteSa 
aa a rugged battler.

H* ^  won to* antatenr I
woiStA tlU# rf 
to* Army tbeie, later

break Into the Olaate I I is Jos The

__ _ __  _  sqrad
wm 'jite «ite St Um stranger dubs 
to compete ertto to* Ward 8to 
C , off Bolydu. last 3* ^

---- Foster Machin* fivef
isjars y^ssssf Ute Gen-

rf the team* 
rf to*agers

will
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RED RYDER The Fnunt>t7p • — 'V .

i^jW CK t tW W l w«ivt

lU turn to 88 Puimner 
r  78M. .

IPARS B06K n o . 1 0 3 ^  
is bertby g iw "

>»0. 1W«« lw»eJ by Tb**
Bank of Manch«*t*r 

;^ e w W *  or <lc»tro>’od. and wqrtt- 
WiUeatlon haa bran mada to 

by tba P«iw»n in whoaa 
such book wa* ifiniod. for 

„ _ « « t of the amount of deposit 
M brntad  by said book, or for 

iMianoo of a/dupileata book

fTTAC SEDAN. J938 
«»daB. l'M7 Font sedan, 

DoOra sedan. 1W« Chevrolet 
1 sedan. 1M6 Pontiac sedan 
Idotora. 4l*«. open evenings.

9 la « c f c e » te r

ArfvcHiMMCiild
I els aw'idt iw » ns«

sanhara asS atiSr*flattens 
as a wore aaS onsiaouiiS 

as taro aiorSa Mlnlwam •**<
' s (  three tsisaestss ear Saa far traaaitat

!*a ■area II. ISttCats Cbarca
ao Ua>s;‘. . i  > etai t  Sts 

BaTe...j t  etslll MS 
otaJlS eta

1W5 PONTIAC COACH, all good 
tires. »lM.dO no down payment, 
no flnanes charge, pay only S5.00 
week, J9S3 Plymouth coupe, *96. 
no linance rharge. pay only *4.00 
week. Bmnrier'a, 80 Oakland 8t. 
Telephone .1191. Open evenings^-'

VCR SALE—19.34 MASTKUX?iev- 
rolet, good comlttion. ridsonable. 
Call 4513 an er 7 p^^nv

WANTEQ—A dSttOCEUY clerk. 
Must hove deiVere Itcehae Steady 
work. Mjuicheater .Public Market.

W^AffTEP DISHWASHER 
> ^o te l Sheridan.

Ihi^n— K ltdn— P «ta 41
<3o CKER SPANlElv. p u p p i e s ! 

A. K. C. rc;lstrstidn. 41 Kenslng-' 
ton street, or tclephone'^'39f”-

FXm 8AL.B—FOUR BURNER gas 
stova, grey and white, JtRcban and 
'dining room furniture. 79 Ridge 
street._________ ______

FOR BADE—BLACK range, equip, 
ped with oil burner, egcellant con-
dition. Want to sell thla week. 78 
Weal street. Call 6830 after 6
p. m. ,

FOR SALE-- Pseksrd, verj- j 
reasonable./dlsdio and heater, :
good running eondltlon, 1.5* Pine i k V'.MALE POO SPAVKD 
atieet^^ir'call 7524

E<m SA LF CH EVROLET aedan. 
ĝxM>d tires, new batlery. heater. 
M e*ice *3.5.00. Simon 
80 Linden street-

Hildebrand.
I

S a r y t w  OfferMl M l.

ASHE.S. PAPERS remov 
ly. Chambers True 
8260.

eeK-
Phom

»2.C)«.
female ra ts  spayed *3.60, ' male 
cats altered *1.00 Pr. O, E. 811- 
good. Jr„ 10 LaSelle Road. WeSt 
Hartford, or 82 Sllvei street. Mid-
dletown.

L i 5c  S liick— V elilc irs  42
FOR SALE—SEVEN COWS and 

' ope bull, aome new mlleh. soma 
springers. S. Gambolatt, Bolton. 
Telephone 81.53 Manchester.

nuU dlng -r^ 'on lracU nK  11
jobbing, low 

Write BoJt N, i
BUILDING AND 
rates. A-1 work. 
Herald.

R ooting— S id in g  I7A
WE SPECIALIJEE IN roofing and i 
■ .skMAfv-Weakinaashlp. guaranteed. L 
'Ttmc payments  arrunged Also! 
rarpenter work. A. A. Dion Ino.,

, 299 Autumn street. Phone 4800.

M oving— I tn H tln g — 
S lu ra g r 20

Tbaafca

gsMses f*c IrMgatsr Inssrtiens 
^  AiarsaO at ths eas tlMS rata 
laSMI ratss far leng tsrsi sesev 
■fisartisiag gisaa aaaa rssssat. 
‘ aeSsroS Ssfers ths iblrS ar 

ip. will ba skargsg aalr far 
sal aassbsr of times tiu aS 

'sA aSsnrtag at tks rats sara- 
as allsWasee s r  rsMnAs eaa 

•s aa sis tlfss sSs stn«s«4 
tSs fifth Sar.

.*tni rarMfi^: SlsaUtr Hass mat
aM Will Bst as rsaasasiSia
thaa osa laearrset tassr- 

aar sfivsrtissmrat erfisesS 
IPs thas esa tima 
'MsfivsHsst eaitsslaa af In- 

aaMiaatiasi sf afivsrUsiBS 
taailfisS aalr hr easKWllatlsn 
' rga mafia far ths ssiaias
lartlaataasis aiast asntarm 
eoar aafi traegraatr with 

Ians snferasS hr (hs aahhSh- 
thar rsaarva ths right ta

_  dTliO w B- a asaifiaS aSs 
b  pwhWihil aama fiar ■aai ha 

hr l i  a'elaeh naaa fiatar-

To«r Want A4»
leaMaS avar ths tala- 
CBAnoS JKATB fit*aa 

. aaaTsnWsaa la afivar- 
ha CASH RATCS ariU ha 
s rUlA, PATVSKT U 
haslaaas aOlaa aa sr ha- 

rvsnfh fiar fallawing tha 
ar aach sfi athsrwtss 
■ATa will ha aallset- 

rasaosaihllltr (sr arrsrs IS afia win ha saamsafi anfi 
■*r aaannt hs awaras-

C lB f i t r a i ta a a

AUSTTN CHAMBEIia-locAl and 
Long Diatsnea Mover* Tel 8280 
88 Holjlrter etnset.

W an ted — P e ls— P o u ltry — 
S lock  44

5VANTKD--A BOUT March 18— 
heifer calvea, 10 days old. Call 
428.5.

A r t t r i n  F u i S a l t  4&
FOR SALE -1-9 . 1-3. 1-4 h ! P. 
■electric motors. 12 gauge Ithaca 
double barrel shotgun. 14 Munro 
street.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relssted shoes. Better, than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yutyes. 701 Main.

FOR s a l e  — COMBINATION 
stova, congoleumr rug. plsno. Ice 
box, library and kitchen table. 
Reasonable. 241 High atreet.

FOR SALE-OLENW OOD Range 
with oil burner, bt.sck and white 
Olenwood gas range, large mir-
ror, Edison, Phonograph with 150 
to 200 records, five stands and 
some antiques. Phone 7367.

MqVOR PBRMIT 
SOTICB o r  APPLICATtOS 

This Is to slvs notice that I. John 
FIrato of ISt Oakland strsst, Man- 
ehsstsr. Conn., havs filsd an applica-
tion, datsd *1 of Fsbruarr, 1841 with 
ths LiqQor Control Commission for 
a Packags Store Beer Only Permit 
for the sale of slcohollo liquor on 
ths premisss of I ts  Sprues strest, 
Msnehcstsr, Conn. The business Is 
owned by John FIrsto of 218 Oak-
land strtst. Msnchestsr. Conn., and 
will be conducted by John FIrato of 
288 Oakland atreet, Manchester, 
Conn., as permittes.

JOHN FinATO 
Hated 21st of Feb., 1841.H-2-24-41.

By The Associated Pres#
San Antonio, Tex.—The Borton 

Bee* pitching candidates have' ac-
cused veteran Wea Ferrell of steal-
ing a march on them Iqi doing mpst 
of his spring training in winter. 
Ferrell cut loose during the open-
ing workout and smased some of 

I the youngsters. Since then, he has 
1 been mobb«d by rookies eager to 
{learn his “nuthin ball” secrets.

G r a m m a r  Sc h o o l 
G a m c9

M sch in e ry  And I'outa 52 . Blghtb Urade League

USE5D GAS ENGINES with saw 
rigs. Several ' tised Farmall 12 
tractors. Duttln Tractor Com-
pany, WllllmanUc.

Wanted—lo  Buy 58

-r -

SPRINO CLEANING sta rts  soon. 
We buy rags, paper and all esje- 
ablo Jtink. Wm. Ostrlnsky. 182 
Blaeelt. Telephone 6879. .

R oom s W iilM M ii.BQaitt.JI9;

Speedboys ...........................3 0
Challengers . .  r .-.................. i i
Balck Hawks ....................... i _  i
Black Knights . ................... i 2
Bulldogs    . . . 0  2i

\ The Speedboys defeated ^^Black 
I Knights and - strengthened ' their 
hold on first place, 28-16.

The Chsllcdgers; led by BUIy 
Sherman and Lloyd Davidson, 

t knocked off the Bulldogs. 14-11.
' Box scores:

Speedboys (28)

Anheiip, Calif.-r-Manager Ckmnle 
Mack of the Pblladclpbla Athletics 
learned today tha t Wally Moees. 
fleet outfleld.pr,. suffered a bruised 
left shoulder In an automobile ac-. 
dden t near Lubbock, Tex.. Moses 
told Mack over the telephone tha t 

L  I bis car went Into a ditch to avoid 
a collision with a school bus. Mis 
companioi), A1 Simmons, was not 
injured.

Manchester Water Co. 
Corporated 43 Years Ago

With the coot of w ater now be- *> l l ie  capital a t  the time o« inoor-

His Wife—How dare you deny 
th a t you had baan' drinking laat 
aight? Hare you are in bed with 
your shoes and pants on.

Hubby—But you ass, n y  dear, 
lately 1 have beodme addicted to  
walking in my sleap and 1 thought 
i t  best to -go to bad prspared. ,

March 3, i t  la recalled th a t It waa 
43 years ago tomorrow th a t the 
charter Incorporating the Man-
chester W ater (Company, was 
granted by the Connecticut Legis-
lature. Tpis company was formed 
to provide w ater for the norUi end 
of the town. The Incorporatore 
were William Foulds, Henry H. 
White. WlUlam H. ChUds, A rthur 
J. S traw  and HshTy Liydall. AI) of 
these men are now dead. WllHara 
Foulds, Sr., being the last.

with ths privilege of increasing to  
*50,()00. In the charter the com-
pany was authorised to take w ater 
from the northern part of the 
town excepting the Dwight Spen-
cer pond, -the Bigelow brook and 
the H. H. White brook. There is 
Uttle left to  show where the 
Dwight Spencer pond or the H .'H /'*  
White brook were located. Bigelow, 
brook has -been long out of use ag 
a  possible supply of drinking wa-
ter.

I

FURNISHED DOUBLE room for 
gentlemen. 'Steam heat, contlnu- 
mis hot water. 14 Newman street.

RepainnK 25
K oata and'Ai'CiManHev 4V

Apartmenta—|f|at*—
Tcneiamity 55

_  FOR RENT—6 R06M tenement. 
Inquire 14 Olcott street. Adults 
preferred.

WANTED TO'^TlfNE. repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. /Tel. Manoiester 5082.

FOR SALE— NATIONAL-ONE 
designed sail boat. A-1 condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 4879.

Help iVantJfd— Fcaialfi 55
WANTED-WOMAN FOR «en 
ersl housework. Apply at\i6  I’ro/- 
tor Fpliad nr telephone 701

F uel an d  Feed  49-A
FOR s a l e —STbVE and fireVlaw 
woo«l: 'Apply Edward J. Holl. 
telephone 4042.

' H uuaca Fur R e n t 55
TO RENT- 6  ROOM house, all 

modem Improvement*, oil burner, 
garage. At 169 Maple street. Rent 
*56 per month. Phone 7738.

0 Pteltt). IT " .. 
a S. Vlnel, rf . 
t.C3apra, c . . .  
8 Marchlsotti, 
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2 Lavey. <g ..

8
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.2 

, .2 
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.0 
.0
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0
0
0
n
0
0
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13
4
4
� 8 ' 
0 I 
0

St. Petersburg. Fla. — Manager 
Billy Southworth is seeing to  it 
tha t the St. Louis Cardinals take 
their pep pllla dally. I t 's  hia Job 
to  pass out the vitamin Bt itablets 
furiilshcd by Boss Sam Breadon. 
who Is ao sold on the Idea th a t he 
has ordered 26,000 more to  fiend, to 
every  team-tn-thyOSTdtnaT orgaiiy 
taatlon. The (3irffs will get IhrM 
tablets apiece a day' -;the first ten 
days, two a day thereafter.

9 14
Black Knight* (t6) 

B

28

WANTED ^WOMAN FOR hhiise- 
work four afternoons and all nay 
Saturday. Chll 8419.

( lu r d m — F a rm — D airy
F ro d u c ta  50

Bill Cowley Nears . 
Murk for Assists
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WANTED HOUSEKEEPER to  ̂
a-ork-from 11-8-for two atiuH* In \  
smfill home. Go home nights. Ap-
ply In nereou after 8 p. m. to 21 
Avon street.

FOR SALB;— POTATOES field 
run. firsts and seconds. Frank V, 
Williams, Buckland, Conn.

Halp~W aint«d— M ale 55
WANTED—YOUNG MAN FOR 
part time store work. State age 
and experience tf any. Write Box 
K. Herald.

W ANTED-BRIGHT AND willing 
young or middle aged man for gas 
station. Must have aome experi-
ence. George's E>eo Station. Main 
and BIssell streets, Manchester.

BOY WANTED- FULL TIME, to 
learn retailing. If conaclentloua 
and willing to work, future as-
sured. Apply today at; Burton’s. 
841 Main atre*L--^-'

Sec

McKlNNET
, BKOTHEKS 

FOR R E A L  E S T A T E  
A N D  IN S U R A N C E

685 .5laiii St. Phoae 8080

X U ouschuld  (iiHida 51

A R TH U R  A.

KNOFLA
F or

INSURANCE
.\sW Y our N eighbor!

875 Main Phune 6140

*TO WIDE-AWAKE FURNITURE 
dealerX sth persons looking for 
w qnderf^  furniture hargalna. “ A* 
New R n ^ n d 'e  largest furniture 
store, whoabbusines* Is one of the 
largest in Gonnccticut, there Is 
n.aturally somA merchandise that 
Is constantly twlng handled by 
salesmen and \ . warehousemen. 
These articles of\fum lture are 
slightly marked, prrctleally unno- 
tlceable, and can bejiiaed In the 
flheat of homes. To p e ^ le  looking 
for unusual bargains, we are 
sacrificing this tK-autIfiil hm ilture 
a t sensational reductlon»\ Out-
standing among theae speclalk you 
ran find a 3 Room OuUlt com m te 
In every detail for only *175. Tmere 
Is nothing else to buy as nigs>  ̂
lamps, tablea, spring and mattress^ 
are Included. Other outstanding 
values are; Universal Washer, *46: 
Gaa Range, *17.30; 5-Pc. Breakfast 
SetN *14.30; 9 IV. Walnut Dining 
Room Buttes, *79.30 ; 3 Pc... Walnut 
Bedroom Suite, *49.80; l8th Cen-
tury Mahogany Bedroom Suite, 
*13ltp8tud|p CYmrh. *I9..30. There 
ar* many other one-of-a-kind 
apegfalf. Come early and ai-old 
disappointment. Phone or write 
for. •‘Onirteav Auto.”

ALBERTS FURNITUKE CO 
Open Sat. Eves 

Hartford Store—43 Allyn 8t. ■

Montreal. Feb. 36—<A5—Doaplte 
the brilliant Individual feats of 
Boston's Bill Cowley and Toronto’s 
8yl Apps and Sweeney Schrlner, 
there's no aingle forward line thifi 
season dominating the National 
Hockey League acorlng statistics 
the way Boston'* "sauerkraut" 
trio did last year.

That tbrecaome gf MUt Schmidt. 
Bobby Bauer and Woody Dumart 
filled the first three places on the 
final 1940 tahulatidn. Chirrvntly. 
Bauer, highest of the trio with 32 
pqtnts. Is tied for sixth with 33 
points and Dumart, the lowegt, 
Oed for 19th with 37.

Another Ilne-^OowIey,
Eddie Wiseman and Roy Oonacher 
—has the best si'oring record so 
far, 108 points, but a large part of 
that la due to Cowley's passing 
skill. Although he didn't make a 
point lest week, he has 36 afislsts 
V,—two short of the league record— 
OBd 13 goals to  lead the leagpe 
with 48 polnta. Oonacher atid 
Wiseman tow ther have scored 30 
goals. Tnronto'fi trio of Apps. run-
ner-up for tadividuel hotiors; Gor-
die Drillon and Nick

1 Beicogbcrl. If . . . .  .'0 2* 2
0 La pine, rf . . . ........ 0 0 0
0 U nk, r f .......... ........ 0 0 0
I G. Vinci, c . . . ........ 1 1 3
0 Aceto, Ig ■. ____ 2 2 6
1 Flab, rg ........ ........ 2 0 4

3 3 6 16
ficore a t half 18-6 Speedboys. 

Referees. O'Brien and Oaudino.

(Iiallengers (14)
P B F T
U Dsgutls. If . ........1 • 0 2
0 Ferguson, rf . 
0 Dartdoon, c . .

........ 0

........ 3
0
0

0
8

1 Bhennan, Ig . ........ 3* 0 6
0 Davis, rg , . . . .0 0 0
i 7 0 14

Bulldogs (11)
P B F T
1 Fish. If .......... ------2 1 5
1 Aoeto, rf . . . . ........ 1 0 2
2 Kennedy, c .. ........ 1 0 2
0 Robb, r g ........ ........ 1 0 2
0 Hswltt, Ig . . . ........ 0 0 0
—
4 6 1 11

Havana—Van M u t^ 'g  arm  was 
the Brooklyn Dodgers' principal 
topic of conversation today after 
an intra-camp game th a t waa bet-
te r forgotten otherwise. Mungo 
pitched two. Innings and looked .to 
be almost in mid-season form- 
Manager Leo Durocher comment-
ed afterward th a t he "really had 
•emettUng on the ball," and tha t 
he used hts old free overhand mo-
tion. Catcher Clyde Sukeforth said 
Van-had a  "real life fa s t ball." 
Coach Red Corriden, who watched 
Mungo's face fdr signs of a twinge, 
couldn't see any. \

Score a t half 8-4 Challengers. 
Referees Klelnachmldt and Shields.

made 49 goals and .63 
101 points.

Mats hss 
asalsts for

H o c k e y

FOR SALE — COMBINATION 
Karatow range, white and black, 
oil burner ami heating coll. 95 
Hamlin street. Telephone 6634.

It 88
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Town
.'\<lverti8eiiienl 
Notice of the 

Tax-Collector
Special Town .Meeting .' .

Notice l» hereby given that a : .
Special Town Meeting of the vbt- * 
ere of the Town of Mancheater i *"
will be held, on Monday, M a tc h :* "  *
3rd. 1941. at 8 15-P. M .r a t t j , , ; bill far the EnroH w nt of 

iHlgh School H.01I. for the f o l l o w - p a y a b l e  on Febru- 
llng purpow-k. ary 1. 1941.
I l*t: To If the Town a o* SAID TAX PAYABts® AT THK
I cept the Se1ectwep*i4 La >*o u I  ot ' O F F I C E  W

By T h e  .A ssociated P re s s
National Leagae

Toronto a t New York Amarl- 
cans.

New York-Rangers at Boston.
.Xmerioan l>epgue 

Pblladelphta a t Cleveland.
(No gam es'laat night).

W est' Side Bee League 
(Rec AHeya)

Seventh Urada League
W

Hornets ........................
Phantom. .................. ......... .. i '
Combatters .................... , . i
Blue ^ m e ts  .................. . ,o
0>bra* ___; ............... ; . . . .  0
Crusaders Bye

In the second round the Cbm- 
batters, w-inners of- the first round, 
defeated thy Thunderbolts. Rlvosa, 
?row n and Cafro featured for the 
wlimere.

The Phantoms defeated the Blue 
(!lnmcts In an exciting overtime 
period. It w asn't until the last SO 
seconds that Crockytt made good 
a  foul shot th a t proved to be the 
winning margin.

In the last game the Hornets 
defeated the CMbras 13 to  8. 
Thomnaon and McCarthy tossed In 
8 of the 12 points, Bo.x score: 

H em eta (13)

«fc (Lakewood Circle from South Main : THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
J* Sticet lo .Village Street, FROM

Dillon's V8'a who have been 
turning in som6 sensational scores 
In the W est Side Rec league late-
ly., turned hack the brilliant East 
Side BiUisrd team last night 3 to 
1 while Lee's Esso Station white-
washed the Fairfield Grocery 4 to 
0.

BtU Hand of DIUen'a cUnped all 
the honors last night shooUng *65 
for the single and 358 for the 
triple.

P B F T
8 Thompson. If , . -----2 0 4
1 RufYliU. rf  . . . . . -----1 0 2
6 F, McCarthy, c ___ 2 0 4
4 King, Ig .......... ___ 1 0 3
0 Laa, rg  ............ ___0 0 0
n 6 0 13

Oteraa ( 8 )
2 McKoewn, If . . ___1 0 3
0 .Noeke. rf . . . . . . . .  .0 0 0
0 atruff. c ........ -----0 -.1 I
3 Jackaon. c ___ . . .  .0 0 O'
1 Genovesi. Ig . ___0 n 0
1 Yaais, rg . . . . . . . . 1 1 3

7 2 3 . 8
Score a t half 8-3 H om eta Ref-

erees Kleiasehmidt and Shields.

San i^ ton io , Tex.— T h e \  St. 
Louis ETrewns were hoping It 
wouldn't rain today so they could 
open their spring training, but 
hiapagef Frgd^,Haney already had 
his ray of aimshine. That wsa the 
news his s ta r outfielder. Rip Rud- 
clifr, had signed the fifth contract 
the club oflered.

»'
Pasadena. Csllf.—Manager Jtm- 

my Dykes had everything under 
control, except the weather, as the 
Chicago White Sox began real 
practice today. Muddy untforma 
were all the playera had to show 
fiJp yesterday's opening drill. Billy 
Knickerbocker, favored to  win the 
regular second-base job joined 
the early starters, although he 
wasn't due until Saturday.

St. Petersburg, Fid.-'-The bat- 
terymen, who u s ^ l y  get all the 
attention during the first -week of 
trninlng, appear in for a  bad'tlroc 
of It In the New York Yankees* 
camp. During the first drill, four 
roqkle Infieldets—Johnny Sturm. 
Gerry Priddy, Phil lUxauio snfi 
Buddy Blair—P u t on a  fielding ejo- 
hlbition th a t drew gasps from tl>« 
rest of the squad.

T-/ ■ ' --- -
Fort Myers. Fla, — Cleveland's 

second squad was du« to  report a t  
camp today with only twm ab-
sentees—outfielder B^sy Weatherly, 
a  hol(|aiit seeking a  tworyear con-
tr a c t  and Clarence (Soup) Camp-
bell, recovoriiaig from flu.- Jelt 
Heath came to  terms last night, 
saying: ,'Tm starting  this aessoa 
datarmiiied to fprget 198Pand 1940. 
I  think I’m a  good hitter, and- I'll 
prove I t ”

Orlando, Fla-—The Washihgton 
'^ a t s  have been in camp a  week, 
but haven't set foot on the. dia-
mond. They’ve been working on 
the edges of .the field while the in-
field wras being put Into condition. 
Manager Bucky H arris confessed 
he hadn 't learned a  thing about his 
rookie pitchers, because "I haven’t  
seen them put anything on the 
ball.” . , .

M a n c h es t e r 
D a l e B o o k

This Week
Feb. 38.-^MUItary Ball and fare-

well party  for National Guard a t 
S tate Armory.

March 1.—4th annual Founders* 
Balt, Temple Beth Sholom a t Ma-
sonic Tempi*.

Next Week
,MarnlL3T,-rPA's-New B tlts j 

ketball game a t East Side Rec.
March 7. — "The Mikado,” Gil-

bert and Sullivan operetta by Y. 
M. C. A. group a t ’ W hiton Me-
morial hall.

Coming Events
March 13.-r-Tea and businees 

meeting of Educational Club a t 
Nathan Hale achool, 3-30 p. m.

M arch» 18. '-t-29th anniversary 
cetebrati.bii of MiSfitonoipob Tribe, 
No. 88, I. O, R. M.. a t  Sports Cen-
te r on Wells street.

March 17. —Entertainm ent a t 
S t  Bridget’s'church hall.

March 36. — Annual concert of 
G CHet club a t ElnanucI Lutheran 
e b u r^ .

March 36. —Mothers' Club Des-
sert Blrjdge St ^ g lo n  Home.

April 38.—16tb anniversary con-
cert of ^ c th p v e n  Ulee C3ub a t 
High school audltpnura. .

C C Auxiliary 
Isl Birthday

V - i-- i  ̂ .

Anniversary Observed 
B y  Party at Sheridan; 
Those in Charge.

Ttie Women's Auxiliary of the 
M anchester. .Chamber of (Tom- 
mere*. organised about a  year 
ago, celebated Its first anniversary 
with a  tea  yesterday afternoon a t  
the Hotel Sberidan.' The party  was 
held a t  three o'clock In the upper 
dining room, frequently called the 
(Chamber of '(Tcmnierce banquet 
hall, writh a  goodly attendance of 
the membera, and a  pleasant no-
d a l time was enjoyed over the tea 
cups. A variety of delicious eand- 
wiebss were prepared by Mrs. 
Harold Alvord, chairman, and 
members of her copiifilttee. M*i^ 
E m sst . Bantly. MIm  EUssbetb 
Bennett, Mrs. 'Diomas Bentley,

■Td . m . -

Big Business 
Debate Topic

.Local Chapter o f Del
phian Society in Inter
esting Discussion.

^  PeJFbian. SoQely met a t  tS i T. M. c . A, 
yesterday afternoon and discussed 
renaissance developments In com- 
mcroe and Uidust^, u n d ^  the 
leadership of Mrs, James H. Phe-
lan, of Prospect s tre s t  

Mr*. Nortnan. Cubbsrly talked 
alMut new business enterprises 
and changing businesa centers. 
Mrs. P. L  Davia told of Italy 's 
past advantages and Mra. Charles 
Felber described big business a t 
the dawn of modem times. Mrs. 
C. A. (3oodrich summarized the 
technical progress of various na-
tions.

All members participated in the 
round table discussion which dealt 
with the modern capltailst and 
capitalletic businees ot. th a t age 
as compared with the same capi-
talistic busineas of today.

Mrs. P. L. Davis, the president 
of Pitkin Chapter, presided and 
announced the next- maetlng will 
be held Mondey, March 10, a t 
1:15 p. ro. a t  the T. M. C. A.

Speaker Is Listed 
For South Church

My appeal fo^JuaUca, man 
says, was aa In fe c tiv e  as an 

- American collection letter.

This seems to be a  case of al- 
xrays faithful:

Mistress—Jane, I  saw tbe mUk- 
man klaa you this morning. In 
tbe future I, will take the milk in.

Jana—Ihvouldn't be no use, 
mum. He’* promised never to  kiss 
anybody but me. —

Bad men a ttrac t more attention 
good, and this Is a distinct 

4mpHmcn( to the behavior stand- 
gds of tbe hum an'race. If most 
atm were bad the good would be 

more conspicuous,

Wife—W hat Is this thing, dear?
Hubby—Only a  pawn ticket
Wife—Why don't you get two 

so we can both go?

The fact th a t we cannot please 
everybody should not keep us 
from  trying to please those whose 
expectations along tha t line are 
reasonable.

Nurse—Whom are you operat-
ing upon today?

Doctor—A fellow who had a  
golf ball knocked do8m ,his throat 
on the links.

Nurse—And who is tbe fellow 
waiting so nerVQualy in the: hall, 
a  relative.

Doctor—Oh, no, that's  the golf-
er, a  Scotch gentleman. He's 
w’altlng for his golf bidl.

The teacher* waa not satisfied 
with tbe efforts of tbe singing
ClSM.

"Open your mouths wider,” she 
said, "and sing as heartily as you 
can 'LitUe drops of water' and 
for goodness sake put some spirit 
Into It."

How nice It would be tf tbe mid-
dle-aged mind expanded aa easily 
the nolddle-agcd waist line.

life  is a  series of u p a \M d  
downs. We get the most ouCof 
existence if we make the moat o t 
the ups and the most of the 
downs.

Jimmie—I th ink ' I'll ask some 
nice girl to marry me. What do 
you think of the idea?

Teaaie—It’s a great idea, 
ask me.

LE^ 60-‘
yM DUP. 
ftV D tR  r

If you I o u t  OUR WAY B Y  J .  R . W 1LLIA51S

Judge (to witness)—Speak a 
little more simply and to the 
point, please. You are a Uttle 
ambiguous, you know.

Woman Witness—That's false, 
your honor! The first time I 
weighed I was exactly right for 
my height

A Uttle difference of opinion la 
often enough to a ta rt a  big row.

If you nurae your 
they grow bigger.

grievances

Judge—Just because you dis-
covered this man on hla hands and 
knees. In tbs middle of tbe street 
doss not indicate that he a-aa 
drunk, does it?

Officer—No, Your Honor, but 
this fellow was trying to roU up 
the whit* line.

U U L O  E V E R Y T H IN G

This might prove embarrassing.
A t tbe tea-party a long argu-

ment bad been going on about 
wtaetber or not women should be 
■Jlowsd to  do men's Jobs. The 
local aofeUoneer decided to take a 
hand. ~

Auctioneer (mildly)—At any 
ra ts , mine is a  profcMlon that 
women can’t  take up.

StrongrMInded-Woman — Bah, 
a  woman would make quite as 
good an auctioneer as a man.

Auettonser—I wonder. Try to 
Imagine an unmarried woman 
standing up bqfore a crowd and 
saying: 'Now, gentleman—all I 
w ant is an offer.’ __

Hoarded kindness, Uka hoarded 
bread, bsoomes stale and musty 
and spoils. A kind act is like 
honey—it is made for circulation 
—peas it on!
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* n i trad e  y o u  tw o m e r it  b ad g es fo r  one  o f  tliose m edals.'

Mra. Cald-Mrs. BotUncIli, 
well.

Mrs. John PlcUea., tfie presi- 
daot. praoidsd 8 t  the sgecuUve 
hoard meeting which preceded tbe 
teg.' and the rqofithly meeting of 
the auxiliary fellawtng the aociaL 
Among other matter* of business, 
the num bers voted to  undertake
to send dfayettgs to  toe boys from 
Manchester in toe d lm rsn t eampe. 
and appaintsd v r* . ' OMdwell as 
cbalrman of tfia cbbimlttea

Stanley Kendig, of the Connec-
ticut Council of Churches will be 
toe guest speaker a t  the parlali 
night supper and program a t  the 
South Methodist church tomor-
row n ig h t His subject will be 
'Approaching Lent CraaUvely.” 

L ater discussion groups will be 
formed a t  which time Mr. Kepdlg 
will, address members of toe 
church staff, using as ht* theme, 
“M aktng'the E aster Season Mean-
ingful to  Our

T h e  program will close with a  
period of recreation. wlUj Nelson 
Richmond and other young pedple

the program 
6:30.

In char
,';i)e Luck p r e c e ^ g

will served a t

-State Convention b  May

TorrUigto|i, Feb. 35—(60—The 
annugt (xmveotioo of -the
Knignta of Oilumbijs win he bald 
hers May 11 and 13 i t  waa rgport-' 
ed today. A third d s n s e  cerenuoy 
win be hsld on toe rormer day.

The five aircraft carriers in the 
U. 8. fiset (Saratoga, I^ in g to n , 
Rangar, Yorktown and EStar- 
priss), carry  a  total eff 876.

"Schoolmaster President' 
Gove Argentina Culture
'p H E  paaceful, democratic prog- 

rasa ot Argentina dates from 
ths administration of Domingo 
Fauitlno Sarmiento, pictured on 

 ̂ the stamp above, one of the Latin 
American republic’a greatest edu-
cational leaders and statesmen.

Sannianto was. bom during the 
ravolutlon, exiled to Chile during 
Dictator Rosas' regime. In Chile 
ha foundad ths.flrst Chilean teach- 
a n ’ eoUafft. latar travdad in Unit- 
ad States and Europe, studying 
educational methods.

After Roeaa* downfall in ISSS. 
Sanafianto returned to Argentina,' 
entered polities. He served in the 
legislature, as suparintendent ot 
schools, governor ot San Juan 
province. la  1966-68 he was en- 

ivoy to United States.
■acted praeidant. in 1988, the 

ex-schoolntester devoted his ef-
forts to  improving the nation’s 
aeonomic and educational status. 
I t a  adu>i>ii*tratlon waa one of the 
moat prograssite in the republic’s 
history.
‘ Sarmiento alao won fame a t an 
author. H ii novel, "Facundo,” 
was the first novel written b y ia  
Latin Amcifean to be translated 
into English a
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SONS HAD OROFFfP ON THE PLANT

A L L E Y  O O P W here** C leo?

CLBOWKTaA'fi~\

"So you don’t like the color of the enr, eh?"

yELZIR. 
AN'CLEO 
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Daily Pattern rO O N E R V IL L E  FO L K S 6Y  F O N T A IN E  FO X

PhaatooMi (18)
P  . B
8 O eckett, If , .  ... . 1
1 Petfrsoo. r f .......... 1
1 Johoaon, c . . . . . . . . 2

Miami, Fla.—Besides reducing 
, hla own weight. Gabby HairtpMt

Lee’s 
O. Broolde . . .  
T. MarUn . . . .  
N.’ Angelo . . . .
w. Buchy __

iW. McKinney.

0 M. Davte. Ig-Stntien (4) , ,  , ,
1*9.117 101—387 *
105 90 90—399 T" /  - . 
88 108 118-803 •  »

137 'ItO 90—843 _
100 i lS  101—314

. . . . . . 0

. . . . . .1

■■r
2
1
0
0
0

2n«l: To M -f if the Tow n wUI 
■irprnpnate tc. anin of *1,000 In 
oikljUon t-> the sum appropriuled 
a t tha Annual .Meeting, fgr expcii; 
dituie during the current year, un-
der the d irrrtion  of the Boarcl ot 
flelev-tmea. for CTiiJd Welfare.

3rd: To see If the Tow-n will 
vote to  adopt a By-law concerning ; 
the removal o( enow from alda- 
walks and to  fix a penalty for fail-
ure to  oimply with thi- same.

4 th ; . To set- If the Town will 
anthortac the Board of Selectim n 
to  b ium in  with the Board of Fire 
O om m i^aaers u t  tb e  South Man- 
cheMer Fine D istrict In the m atte r 
of a raductkin of hydrant rentsL 

Dated a t  Manchester. Conn., th is 
34lh dag of February. 1941.

David O am ber.
8- C. B'Avers.
Luigi ro te. . .
R H. Bumhativ 
HaroM M. Reed,
B an id  R. QiMtegtoa.

B. Plank 
S. Vennart 
H. Kearns . 

, J. -Breen

Total
KFnnUARY ta t  TO MARCH 

tst, 1941. INCLUSIVE. .
Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Inrl*d- 

log Salurda>, Marek t.
9 %. M. to I t  Sooo (Saturda>*, -

FHiruarv I. Prbruara 8 aad Pabru- 
16.)

9 A. M. to  9 r .  M- Thttrsday.
February 2T.

Penally of ll.iW wdl be added if 
not paid In full on or before March 
1. 1941.

Hamuel Nelson, Jr.'
Ta* Collector

. .  .334 648 U 3 1694 
FalrfleW Grocery ( 8)

113 90 91—394 
104 111 113—338 
106 93 100—398 
99 97 88—384 

•97 100 98—398

Total

B McCmkey . 
J. Brosowakl,: 
J. Walker
U  Vlace ..........
M. Savcrick ..

_____ 618 491 488 1497
Raat Stdss (I)

2 McLaugbUo, If 
4 Marcin. rf  . . . ,  
0 Raraaodo, rf  . . 
2 D. MeOsrtoy, c
0 Chdsra. rg ........
2 (Mrambslas, Ig

10

6
( 18)

B
. .4 
. .0  
. . 0 
. .1 
. . 0 
, 1

S 18

r
0
0
0
n
n
0

8 0 13
Score a t half 8-8. Refersea' 

Kleinschniidt and Shields

haa taken on a sseoed big job for 
the New-York, Giants. It la teach-
ing d iir  Melton to  thjrow-ovechaad. 
•He'a got a world of stuff," any* 
Gabby,, "and he’ll prove it when he 
masters that overhand motlen;"

i Sarasota, Fte. —Managar Jo*:
Croalh of the Boaton Red Sox has 
told Ms pitching corps th a t only 
Bob Grove and Jack Wlleon. of the 
19-man etaff, can conaider th em -; 
aelvee regtilai*. Grove apparently  ̂
iMi't taking any changes, fa r be 
waa the pace-setter in Mriiat O ontn  
caned "The finest first-day pracUcc 
tote elub haa given me." i

104 116 94—314 
85 105 104—394 ;
95 130 117—843 

148 105 111—383 j 
100 113 136—383

OsasbaMara

Notice
Totel . -----, 338 371.548 1843

DUIoa’s TE (5)
11* 115 !■ —5481 7 
95 103 54—2U  ;

S Rivooa. If 
5 cafro. rf  . 
1 Brown, c 
0 Mullen. Ig 
p Hiker, rg

(19)
B

. .4 

..1  
.3 

..0  

..1

r
3
0

4
0

Regiatrars Of Electora will be m 
arwloo a t  ths Town Clerkte office 
in tbe Municipal Building Wedne^ 
day, February 96 from I to 9 P. 

for toe purppte of revlMng

B. PUtl 
I ' McCann 
E. Wenier.
A. Olson .
B, Hand .

108 108 101—315 
101 115 104—333 
93 188 156-385

T o u t '611 STS 5W lESp

0 Murphy. If .
0 Ambulooe. i t  .
0 Andrso. c —
1 A. -C»rte!>b. rg  
3 GteUc. I f  ; .
1 AfiriSt, Jg, . .

t  '
(5)
B

. . 0

. . I
.  .0 
• .6 .  

, . l  
. .0

San Bernardino. Cal.—Tk* P i t ts - . 
burgh P irates broke a  precedent  of j 
many years by pannlttiag  Arky '; 
V a u ^ n  to  practice xrRh his mates j 
tefore Mgnteg a  contract. Vaughaa. | 

3 1 who w an u  m ora pay, reached;
4 ' camp as president Bill Benswajtgw ; 
0 started home, dua to the death of r
5 Ms ntether Oontmet talk will be 
-  'i*aumsd.wh*a Benswaagar retuMS. ^

T
V

18

F
0
0
1
0
0
rt

. Tampfu. Fte.—Tha affplng eff! 
Johnny HutsMos has rounded out 
the CteMnnaM Rads' pUchteg staff, 
but thegr're still .MwH on caii'ihem, 
with hcMoste Brnte Lombardi «ad 
Ncfi Clifford MteiBg .tight tat their 
netette^cts^ knifini At

4 a  7 . . r  1 5  «4iik'
Bear* at BMP M  . cabrnkattew,; | o . . ^  m  ^

Iteterm*. Oaodteo agid O W te- arR ltk  ^  i

Fkteem  88gX.

Thte -'denstuf* Uttle Igdy, taking 
the a ir w ith her dachshund, shows 
you the spring of 1841 version of . 
th a t favorite style for girts—too 
frock with bolero, to s t  servos 
a  little suit. too. Mads 
broad ahouldera, bsoque-poin 
bellttUag waisL and flaring skli 
its  has axactly the llhea meat be- 
carshtg to  growing gtrts between 
toe sisM of 6 and 14. I t 's  ciit 
high a t  the nackfine to  covar up 
coQar booM, aad finlAad wtto a 
tailored colter.

The frock of this deklgn (No. 
8883) is a ' safitciently sm art unto 
Itsolf, aa  you ssa from Uw small 
aketcb in the corner. I t  makes 
up charmingly in a  combination, 
of checked aad plain motartal. os 
pictured, in a  combinatioh of 
print and pialn—o r oil one eolpr. 
Wool ia ape, fiaonri, Jersey sad  
school cottons (gingham. Unen. 
percale) are sm art for tote Uttle 
fUhkm.

Pattern  N a  8813 Is deaignad for 
aisos Si 8, 10. 13. 14 y e a n . 81m  
8 ra g u tm  3*4 yards of 88-tncb 
m atertet for dress and boletD with-
out nop and 8-4 yard contrast.

For a  pattarn  of this attractive 
nmdal aend 15c ta cotn. yeuy name. 
addrasA- etyla. ihnfiber and stee 
to H m  Beening Herald Tsdaya

T h e  Ho e H i l l  H e r m i t

o f  a

O ' !

tW a e a  Bafvica. 108-Tto Ave., New
York. N. T.

Sand r i ^ t  .this minute (or a  
copy of tha nkw. Pattern  Book! 
I t 's  a  tarfUtent fashion patnds of 
to* boot ^ r t n g  styles in designs 
to o t yen cop t^sSty moke a t  boma.' 
Bvecytfung you want  .fro n  hoaoe 
tracks to  itm ay  ctotheA sports 
entots, llngerte, and adorable chU
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>al Town
o«n<i woi 

, ,, , AfUmoon In tli*
MOM. t l »

ptiy «t t« «  o*tlocit nnd 
M fttr Uwten 

m b  will bB Hn- Jowpb 
„Tim. M*». OrenMiWBy
lili . 'i lB it l i i  Ben.

ItewTBBoe C  omoB bw reeutt^

f
tatWe wHb tbe Xmericen
M *  T eJN f*^  com p ly . Bojh 
•Aer m n ^ 8  » *bw «Uy* with 

Bna Mr*. W. D. 
Dnton« * bOBk PUee.

Mnrr BoshncU Cheney euxntery. 
n o T ^  u . 8. W. V , win 1 ^  B
MiDet* Wnfo totnoiTow evening *t 
tight o’cloch'et ^  home of M r 
l A  Mm. Cbwlee B. Wemn, 447 
Kaet OMiter etneet. RefreehmenU 

be iereed ‘
■Mlitert All comradee end eieten 
•m urged to nttend wld to bring 
their triendk.

f f  ichool tencher* —- 
_ _ _  'Of tbe Bmenuel LuthorBB 

wqi hoM their «o n tl^  
nH ttng nt tbe borne of Mlae Ruth 

Klee Mnc KJellaon at 44 Vll* 
lege Blwet tonight wt 7:M o’clock

Ookmti rredertck 
n-------- of the IMtb RegUncnt.

QuerdB. formerly of thle 
tam laaied  upon Mlae Janet Brink 
on Ikti way to vlalt bla eiater and 
JhBdly, Mr. and Mre. Wllllain B 
K ink of Lakewood. R. L

Bouien Men 
Of MaBcheita’!

Note! Forty Per 
ijCmA of the ncrcutU e m - 
tahUnluMBtn destroyed by 
fire  is Asierics s e m  ro< 
M M , recent oompUsikHM 

Why? One of the 
lu fss t  eontribsling fseton  
Is isadcqsste inssrsnee. If 

ere the Icsst bit sneer- 
tsis  shest yosr protectkm,
C a  Us Todsyl

JOHN L. 
JENNET

INSURANCE

BsicrgeBcy Deetere

Dodton Sidney Aiken and Wll- 
Uasi Ia  OOtioB are phyetdana 
of the Mancbeatar Medical -as> 
aoctationwho wUl reepood to 
emergency calla tomorrow 
afternoon.

Tbe Amerlcan-Utbuanlan atl> 
.coa' club will hold a pr^Lanten 
party thla evening at 7:80 la the 
Ooleray atreet haU. All membere 
are urged to attend.

An important meeting of the 
Blueflelda Athletic Club will be 
held tonight at 7:80 o'clock at the 
clubhouae On Emeraon atreet and 
all membere are urged to be prea- 
ent.

Bacauae of the qirla' Pritndly 
Society Bupper at St. . Mary'a 
Bplacopal church at 6:80 tonight, 
the Junior choir of the church will 
omit Ita retaearaal thla evening.

Senator MaMon Oepak, former-
ly Mlnlatar of BducaUon at War- 
aaw, Poland, who la touring thla 
country, waa to have apoken to-
night at St. John'a church, Oolway 
atreet, haa bean obliged to cancel 
the date. The meeting haa there-
fore been poatponed Indefinitely.

Center church women will meet 
In the RobWna room at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning to aew for the 
Red Croea. Thoae unable to 
OMM for an day wUl be welcome 
to attend for a few bourn when-
ever it la convenient. Sewing la 
carried on at the church every 
Wedneaday, morning and after-
noon and the work la divided be-
tween the Red Croea end Britlah 
Relief.

The WilUng Workere group will 
be In charge of the pariah supper 
tomorrow evening at 6:80 n t the 
South Methodist church. It will 
be a Pot Luck aupper with each 
family attandlBg fumtahing a hot 
dtah. A Bllvar collection will bo 
received for such Items aa rolls 

Id butter, coffee, cream and so

T^mplr Chapter, Order of the 
Baatem Star, vrlU ludd Ita regu-
lar nwetlng tomorrow evening in 
the Masonic Temple. H w  hualnoae 
will Include the hilUatlon of can- 
Adatea. A aoclal time with re- 
freahhionta will follow.

The military whlat aponaored bjr 
the circle at S t  Brldget’a p a r ^  
hall last night, waa enjoy^ by 
about too riayera. The winners 
wbro 'Mi*. waiter Leclerc, Mrs. 
Edward Madora, John Quiah aitd 
Mathev. Mera. Home made cup 

and coffee were .served at 
the close of the games.

S t  Mary’s Otrta ErienAy so-
ciety win serve iU annual turkey 
■Upper In the pariah houae thla 
evening at 8:30 and foUow It at 
a(|^t o’clock by an entertainment

The Conconlla Lutheran Broth-
erhood win hold IU regular meet-
ing tonight at eight o’clock.

The meeting of the Olrl ScouU 
at S t  Jamei’a achool will be omit-
ted thla evening.

The Emblem club wyi hold a 
public bridge tomorrow afternoon 
at 8:80 at the Elka Home In Rock-
ville. The only Mancheater mem- 
be. on the committee la Mra. Peter 
Fagan. ___

Membere of Nutmeg Forest. Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, who are going 
to Hartford tonight to aee the local 
group exemplify the Master Ma«>n 
degree, are urged to meet at 
local Temple no later than 6:4B>1 
Lodge opens In the Hartford Ma- 
Bonlc Temple. Allyn and Ann 
streeU. at 7:30.

Troops 14 snd 15, d r l  Scouts 
will postpon* their meeting sche-
duled for tonight. The First Aid 
class wUl be continued next week.

Mrs. Stanley Mlkolonla of 11H 
Ford street was admitted at the 
Hartford hospital yesterday and 
will undergo a thyroid operation

Jacob H. Oretnberg, a salesman, 
of Hartford, formerly of Manches-
ter, haa filed a voluntary peUtton 
In bankruptcy In which he llaU 
UabmUea 'o  ̂ 81,329.40 and no 
aaaeU. Among hla Creditors are O. 
E. Keith of ManchesUr, 868 and 
Mrs. Lottie Flak of Rockville, $115.

Body of Youth 
‘Not Yet Found

State Police and Coast 
Guardsmen Grappling 
In the Niantic River.
SU U  Police and Coast Ouardal- 

men are continuing grappling 
oparatlona today at Niantic near 
tr  > railroad bridge In an effort to 
locate tbe body of Frederick R. 
Schubert of 195 Oak atreet this 
town, who 'was drowned when a 
boat In which Schubert and «  
companion. Henry J.- Getxwick of 
160 Birch street overturned In the 
awlft Niantic river channel water.

Getxwick, who waa pulled from 
the Icy water by a Niantic river- 
man, returned to the scene of the 
drowning yesterday with a broth-
er to Arect the grappling opera-
tions by the aUte police and coast 
guardsmen.

Addlttonal Oetalla 
. Additional Information concern-

ing the faUllty ahowa that Schu- 
iMrt’s body came to the surface 
once after the boat from which 

le two men were hauling in an 
itboard engine loet overboard 

eaim r Sunday afternoon h ^  
capslxed. Before aid could reach 
the yothtg Manchester man, he 
had gone 'rtown again and did not 
reappear.

OaMea On Sea Bottom 
It  ws). stated, by officials con 

ducting the grarollng operations 
at the railroad bridge In the Nl- 
rnllc liver channel.^^at Schu-
bert’S body might have become 
lodged in a network of. bridge 
cables lying alongside of tnb.chan' 
nel banka and thus prevented it 
from coming to the at^rface.XH

ia axpactad that the areas where
the cables-He will be searched to-
day.

Members of young Schubert’s 
family, hla parents and brother 
and alatera, spaht an aoxloua, 
wearlsoma day^jrasterday hoping 
that the body of their loved one 
would be, found.

Te Be Notttled
State police have Informed Mr. 

and Mra. Schubert and the fami-
ly here that information wilt' be 
flashed to them over the police 
teletype when the body la locate^ 
and a police officer from the lo-
cal police department will report 
the flnAng at the hbme here.

In spite of extreme shock and 
extreme depressed state resulting 
from the lose of hla friend, Henry 
Oetawick, companion of the 
drowned youth, spent the greater 
Nut of the day at Nlantio with 
lie brother Arecting the dragging 
oparatlona.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will hold Its 
annual Fellowship Service this 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock and 
will present a program on the 
theme “All for Christ and Christ 
for AH,” Mra. Sherwood Trueman 
la. chairman of the committee In 
charge of the service.

■ t  Margaret’s Circle, Daugh-
ters of Isaballa, will omit Its 
maetlhg tonight. The next bust- 
Bsaa aaaaion'wlll be on March U.

One copy of the History of Man- 
chaaUr printed la 1984 haa bean 
p re sen tad to the Mary Chaney 
Library to replace the copy that 
haa haan baAy worn by continuous 
use, alaca the aimounoanent waa 
mad# last week that auch a copy 
waa wanted. The copy that has 
bean aacurad harAy meets the de-
mand. One or two mors copies 
could ha uaad to advaataga.

Dial 
3 2 3 0

Otaaa, OomtartaMe Oara! 
Conrtaoaa Sa^vtce At Alt TImeat

C i t y  t a x i
DENNIS HtmPHT, Prop.

FUNERAL
F

Sf
Anderson

Oreenhouses
158 EMrMga Street

And Flower Shop
Tel. 8486

F. E: BRAYl
JEW ELER

SU tc Thestef* BaiMtng 
737 Main Street

W a t c h  an d Je w e lry  

Re p a irin g  A t  

Reaso n a b le Prices

Largest Asaortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

SURE AS THE MAILS!

Nothing Interrupts the prompt 
delivery of our preferred Fuel 
Oil, when you call on ua for 
service. Tbe more rlgorons the 
weather — and the naare vital 
your need for fuel suppUea, the 
surer yon may be that we will 
"get through’* to yon. Wherever 
you may be located; and how- 
e%er bed the storms!

FUEL RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity —  Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT o n . COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

A Woman’s Idea 
Of The Ideal Coal!

**It must give lots of heat. . . steady, even, 
healthful heat. It must hold fire. • It must 
be clean. It must be economical. It must 
be f r ^  from impurities.^'

T hat ’s What

YOU CAN’T 
LOOK DOWN 

ON THIS!
Tonight at 8  o'clock

BINGO
ST. JAMES’S 

SCHOOL HALL 
Park Street

88 Bcgular Oamaa!
8 FrM Games!
4 Door PriaceV' '

AH for 88.08 Orders!
Also Specials aad 

Swe^stakes!

.Admission 2Sc .
Includes Refreshments.

The Coal That S a tisfies
gives you when you bum l̂idt splendid fuel. 
It's popular all arouml toWn. A8 a discrim-
inating buyer you'll likpi it too.

$ AHomiss!/

FREE
GAME

”"MfiN[HESTER‘i'
L  (3 cr.

255
CENTER

ST.

¥ 0 V
CAN

1 9 4 0  Qievrolet Sedan 
1939 . Chevrolet Coupe 
1 9 3 6  Chevrolet Tudor 
1 9 3 9  Oldsmobile 

Coupe
1 9 3 9  Ford Tudor

1 9 3 9  Plymouth Coupe 

1 9 3 9  Plymouth Tudor 
1 9 3 7  Dodge Tudor 
1 9 3 7  Ford Tudor 
1 9 3 7  Plymouth Sedan

llaay have radihs, heaters and defrosters. All arc recondi- 
tieOed and fully guaranteed.

iley Chevrolet Co., Iq c .

HALE'S SELF SERVE
a The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET 

W ed. M orning Specials
jji^ 'G re tn  Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Heinz Soups 2
(Except Coasomme sad Clam Chowder.)

Pard Dog Food 3
Tall Caa Red Breast

Salmon
Fancy Light Meat

Tunofish
Large No. 2>/i Caa Salteoea

Clam Chowder
Large Package Gold Medal

Cans 2 5 c  11 1

Cans 25c|

Can 1 9 e h

Can 15e|

Can 25c 1

Pkg. 26c|
Eagle Brand

Sardines Can

Fresh—Long-^reen

Cucumbers ' For Salad!

Green Mountain

Potatoes

Each 7 C

15-I.b. Peck 19c
HEALTH MARKET

A WHALE of a Fish Selection ready for the begin-
ning of the Lenten Season!

Small Mackerel 
Flatfish\
Large Mackerel

Haddock 
Pollock 
Codfish 
Butterfish , 
Smelts

lb. 9c  
lb. 10c 
lb. 11c 
b. 12c 

lb. 13c 
lb. 14c 
lb. 15 c 
lb. 16c 
lb. T7c

Open Clams pint 3 5 c
A lso  H a lib u t , Sw ord fish , Sa lm o n , 
H a d d o ck F il le ts , Sm oked F il le ts , 
Sa l t  C o d , O ysters ond C lo m F .

W ednesd a y Morn ing Spec i a ls
THriter—Loin nnd -Rib ' —

Veal Chops ■
Lean—Tftnuned ”

Lamb Cuts
For BraMag or JItow.

’o t c c a 5 t

Hiai

Th. w eather m an aaya 
**01d Man Winter in on hia

You'll want a furf that re- 
spondn <pii<dt]y and bums 
steadily. Fill your bin with 
Old Conqumy's Anthracite.! 

'^Ii8*jfj!^iie \ Y ou 'll be Heady to  m eet  [ -1 w inter's b itte r  blantn in
cofnfort.

^ - ( a x b k '( m f M , /  -

4/>

G. E. WIUJS & SON, he.
Coal, Lumber, M aes*’ SapiBss, Paint 

1  Mala Strast TnL 5115
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